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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.) A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCillNCES, EDtJCATION, THE l\IARKETS, AMUSEMENT, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXIII. 
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
BY L, HARPER, 
Office In Rogers• Hall, Vine St. 
t2.:SO por a.nnum,strictlyin advauee. 
$3.0_0 if payment be delayed. • 
Jlill' These terms will be strictly adhered to. 
;ar-, AdverUsin~ rlone a:t the usual 1ates. 
OF GENERAL IN;L'EREST. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
ObriaUan Church, Vine Strcot, between Gay 
And McKensie. Services overy Sabbath at l0t 
o'clook A. M. and 7¼ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock A. M.-Er.o. R. MOFFETT, 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Sandusky 
Street.-Rev-. J. F. SuEARER, Pastor. 
Pr.esbyterian Church, corner Gay and Chest-
nut streets.-Re\'. 0. B. ll1rn.VET. 
Mtthodi.st Episcopal Church, corner Gay and 
Che1tnut streets.-Rev. F. M. 8.c.A.RLS. 
Protestant Episcopal Church, corner Gay and 
High streets.-Rev. RoB'T. D. P..:ET. 
Tho" Methodist" Church,Mulbury st. between 
Sugar and Hamtra.mic.-l'lev. J. lL HAIDLtOK.I 
Catholic Churcji, corner High and McKenzie--
Rev. JULIUS BRENT. 
Baptist Church, Vine street, between Mulberry 
and Mechan.ics.-Rev~ J. W. IcENlSARG.ER.. 
Congregational Church, Mulberry st., between 
Sagar and Hamtrnmio.-Rev. T. E. MONJJOE. 
United Presbyterin.o, corner Main and Sugar 
treets.-Rev. J. V. p RINGLE. 
SOOIE'l'Y MEETINGS, 
iUASONIC. 
Mt. Zion Lodge, No. 9, meets at Masonic Hall, 
Ma.in Street, tho 1st Friday ,n•oning of ~acb 
month. 
Clinton Chapter, No. 2G, meets a.t Masonic II all, 
the first Monday l:ve11ing after the fir-st Friday 
of t1&eh month. 
Clinton Comma.ndery No. 5, meets at Masonic 
Hall, the Second Frid&y Evening of ea.ch month. 
1.0.0.F. 
"IIIOUNT VERNON LODGE No. 20, meet, in 
Hall No. I, Kremlin, on Wednesday i,vening of 
e&eh week. QUINDARO LODGE No. 316, meets in Hall 
over Warner Miller's Store, Tuesday evening of 
e&cb week. 
KOKOSING ENCAMPMENT, meeh in Ilall 
No. I, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Frida,y e-v'ng of 
1,aeh month. · 
SONS OF TEl!PERANCE. 
l\It. Vernon Division No. '11, meets in Ha.ll No. 
2 Kremlln, on Monday evening of each week. 
TB.A VEiaEB.' S G-VIDE. 
--o--
Baltlmore and Ohio Railroad. 
CENTRAL OHIO DIVISION. 
K.EWAR!C 1'IM.B TABLJ!:. 
Go;"!J We,t-10,26 P.M. 9,55A. lll, 3,28P.M 
Goi"!J Ea.t-U,30 P. M. 3,28 P. M. 2,t5 A. M 
Clevelantl, Cohunbn!!I & Cin. n. R. 
SHELBY TIME TADLE-
Ooirig South-Mail & Express .•...••.. 11:38 A. M 
Night Expre.!!!! .......... 12:12 A. 1\1 
New York Express ..... 5:48 P. M 
Going North-New Yoxk Express ..... 3:38 A. M 
Night Express ......•.•.. 5:55 A. M 
Mail & Expresa ......... 6,27 P. M 
s. u. & N. n. n. 
Ilere.i.fter the tra.ins leave Mt. Vernon as fol-
lows: 
TRAU'IS GOING SOUTII. 
Mail and E.xprou leaves., ...... ,, ......• , (:06 P. l\l 
Night Freight ................................. 1,5.; A. M 
Day Express ...•...........•..•........•.•.• 11:24 A. M 
,v..,, Freight ................................. 4:00 P. M 
TRAINS GOING NORTll. 
South End Express , ..................... ... 5:22 P. M 
Fast Freight and Pn.asenga.r ...... , ..... 10:35 A. M 
MaiJ::\Dd Expreu lca,·es .....•. .......... 1:40 P. M 
Way Freight ................................. 9,30 A. M 
Pitt!!., Cin. & St. Looi!! R. R. 
THE PANHANDLE ROUTE. 
On and after Nov. 22,l lSGS, trainr will run as 
follows: 
ExprtH. Faat Li11e. Mail. 
Loav-e Col'bus .3.30 r. Y. 11.20 r. M. 3.15 A. M, 
" Newa.rk •. .. 2.05 P. M. 12.30 " 4.30 " .. 
" Dennison ... 6.50 ° 3.08 " 7.10" 
" Steubenv'e 9.35 " 5.22 r. 11. 9.45 " 
" Pittsburgh12.05 A. lt. 7.20 " 12 Jl. 
,. llarrisb'rg.12.0r> r. lf. 5.30 A. K. 10.30 P . >I, 
f ◄ Phila.dl\-.... 4.20 " 10.00 " 3.10 A. M. 
" N. York, •.. 7.00 " 12.20 r, M. 6.15 " 
" Baltimore .. 5.20 " 9.20 A. Y. 2.30 A. M: . 
" Wuhing'n.10.10 " 12.25 " &.15 " 
· E~press runs dn.ily, Mn-il and .Fast Line daily 
(Sund&ys excepted.) 
;at- Elegant sleeping ca.rs on a.11 night trains. 
On ibe Fast Line the celebrn.led 1• Silver Ra.-
lace" day and night ears, are run th.rough to 
Philadelphi;I. and N el't' York without change. 
S. S. SCULL, Gen. Ticket Agt., 
Steubenville, Ohio. 
\V. W. CA.nD, Supt., Steubenville, O. 
Pittsburg, Ft. \V. & Chicago RR. 
• On and after April 26th, 1858, Tr•in• will 
leave Stations d:i.ily, (Sundays excepted,) as fol-
lows. (Tra.in leaving .Chicago at 5:35 P. M., 
leaves daily.] [Train leaving Pittsburgh at 2:4~ 
P. M., leaves daily.] 
TRAINS GOING WES'r. 
ST"-TlOl"S. :E_x_p'ss ExP'Ss Kxr'as ExP'ss 
Pitt,burgb .. . 
Rochester .... . 
Salem ......... . 
Alliance ...... . 
Ca.nton ....... . 
Massillon .... . 
Orr.,.illc ....... . 
Woo!ter., ... .. 
Mansfield ... .. 
Crestline } :: 
Bucyrus ...... . 
Up.Sandusky 
Fore:st ..•....•• 
Lima. .......... . 
Van Wort •. ... 
Fort Wayne .. 
Columbia .... . 
War11&w ... , ... 
Plymouth ....• 
Valpa.ra.iso .. .. 
Cbi<'a.go ....... . 
6.4.5,Ul 9.30All 2:l0P I l:55"-11 
8.20 ,. 10.40 " 3:25 ., 3:0!'>" 
10.38 " 12.25Plf 5:05 " 4:52 " 
11,35 " 1.15 ti 5:55 H 5:45" 
12,33r.M 1.5S " 6:37 '' 6:27 " 
12.54" 2.18" 6.55" G:l5" 
1.33 " 2.53" 7:28" 7:18 " 
2.06 H 3.2:i II 7:54 fl 7•4_6 H 
4.03 H 5.00 H 9:30 H 9.21 ft 
4.45" 5 • .30 " 10:00 " U.45 " 
~.00A.ll 5.50 " 10:15 " 10:00" 
6.36 " 6.25 " 10:41 11 10.26 " 
7.20" 7.03" ll:16" J0.57" 
7.53 H 7.37 H 11:45 II 11:27 H 
9.10 11 8.52 •4 12.55AM 12.28Pll 
l0.27" 10.03" 2;01 II 1:27 41 
12.05PM 11.40 H 3:20 11 2:55 11 
12.~7 " 12,27 All 3:57 11 3:33 " 
1..\0 " 1.30 " 1 4,42" 4:17 " 
2.50 44 2 .30 U 5:55 H 5 .09 U 
4.30 U 4.11 H 7:23 fl 6:32 r, 
6.30 " 6.20 " 1L20 " 8:20 " 
TRAINS GOING EAS'l'. 
SrATJO:'.(S, Exr'ss ExP'8s Exp'ss E.."t:r'ss 
Chien.go ..•..•. ·8.20AM\ ·9.20Px -5.50Plt -4.:50All 
Valpa.ra.iso ... 10.02 ' 1 ll.03., 7.28" 6:{IG" 
Plymouth •... 11.28 41 l l2.3l.\Y \l.U" 9:00 41 
Wo.naw ....... 12.20ry 1.30" 10.05 u l0.07" 
Celumbia ..... 12.5Y" 2.15 lf L0.4G" 11.00 u 
},ort Wayne. 1.65 ° 3.15 4 ' 11.30" 12.00nr 
Van Wert.... 2.58" 4.23" 12.33.A)( 1.2'1 11 
Lima .. ,........ 3.5,1," 5.22 " 1.32" 2.40 u 
Forest ........ , 4.58 ' 1 6.29 " 2.35 " 4:18 " 
Up.Sandusky 5.18" 0.53" 2.65 ·• 4.:51 " 
Bucyrns....... 5.55 11 7 .32 " 3.3 l " !.:54" 
. } a.r 6.20" I S.00 " 4 00 " t; :1$., Crc&thne de 6,10" 8.20" 4.15" 10:00ur 
Mansfio1cl ..... 7.08" 8. ts " 4 4j 11 10.40" 
Wooster... .. . 8.36 11 110 .. 17 u 6.20" 12.4.0rl! Orrville........ g_oo" 10.12" 6 4G " 1:13" 
l\CassilJon...... 9-.30" 11.13 " 7.18 11 1:56" 
CaDton ......... 9.17"
1
11.30" 1.34." 2:19" 
Allio.nee ....... 10.30 u 12.30PM 8.35" 3.10 ·' 
Salem ......... 11.00 " 1.00 " 9.05 " 3.60 " 
Rochetter ..... 12.4.5A..M 2.45" 10.45" 6.05PM. 
Pittebur,t"h ... 1.4:5" I 3:50" 11:50" 7.20" 
J. 111. KIMBALL, 
General Ticket Agent. 
J.LOAR,M.D., 
NEW SCHOOL 
SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
;a- OrPIC& AND RESIDBNC£-On Gambler 
treet, a fe," doors East of Ma.in street. 
Mt. Vernon, June I, 1867-mG, 
Bride and Bridegroom. 
~ E.!sa.ys for Young Meo on tht1 interesting 
elation of Bridegroom a.nd D.ricle, in the institu. 
ion of Marriage-a Guitle to mCJ,trimonial fc,jlci-
y and true happiness. Sen~ by mail in sealed 
elter 'envelope.:! free of eha.rg.. Addre!S now. 
ARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philudelpbia 
Penn'a Nov.27-y 
PATENT OFFICE 
.A.GE~CY: 
Oppo,it• 1 ke Weddell Ho use 
BUB.RIDGE & CO., 
m•11 CLEVELAND, 0. 
UOOFLA.ND'S COLlJJUN. 
YOU ALL 
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS, 
HOOflAHD'S GfRMAN TONIC. 
l'repared by Dr. O. H. Jackson, Fhlladclpbla. 
Their lntrodudlon Into W. count.ry Crom Germany 
oceurred. bt 
THEY OURJID YOUll 
FATHERS Al'!l"D MOTHEBS, 
And will cure you and your c;hlldren. They an 
•ntlrel;y dlfferent:e:from tbe many 
preparatfo.n• now tn the country 
called Bitten or Tonles. They an 
no taTern prepa. ration, or anytblna: 
11.ke on~; bul &ood, honeet., relittbl• modiclnea. 1'h•1 
.,. 
TAl1"'4ttlt kMtM rfflWdiufor 
Liver Complaint. 
DYSPEPSIA, 
· Nen-ous· Debility, 
JAVNDICE, 
Blseases or the Kidneys. 
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, 
aud all Dbea•e• arl•tnc t'rom a Dhor-
4ered L1Ter, Stomac.h, or 
IJlPURirr OJ' rn• BLOOD, 
Oonstip&tion., Pl.atulenoe, Inward Pile■, 
Fulliie■■ OI Blood to the Head, Acidity 
of the Stoma.ch, N&uaea Hee.rt;. burn,_!>ia,:u■t for Food. il'ulneaa 
or wei~t in the Stoma.ch, 
Sour Eructation■, Sink• 
Ing or Flutterinlat the 
Pit of the Stoma Swim-
ming of the Bead, urried or 
Difficult l3roathin8', Jrluttering 
attheHeart,OOholdn,r or Suffocating Senaationa 
when in a LY· ina; Poaturo, 
Dimneaa of Vieion, Dots 
or Wobe before the $11:ht, Dull l'aln In the Head..i.. Delloleno:,-
or Per■piration. ~ ellowne■a 
o~a~e f!kinth:nd s'f/e••• 
JSaak, Cheat, Lim.be, eio., 
Sudden Fluahe• of Heat, :Burn• 
' 
ina- 1n. the Pleah, Oonatant Imaaininga 
of Evil a.nd Great Depreaaton of Spirit■• 
..,J.U Ill«, indicat, d(,ea,e of Uw .Lie,r or J>t'gt1tin 
Organ,, combintd with impNr, trood. 
Hoofland's German Bitters 
te entirely -..esetable, and eontalna no 
llquor. It la a compound oc Pluid EI• 
g:~!•,"?i!: 1::::::, e»:.::::1. •::. 1::~~! 
Afi" .1:•1=~~,o!~.1Ge~::.r~ 
are extracted fi'om. them by 
a ■ etenttd.e ehemlet.The•e 
extracts are then forwarded to thl■ 
country to be uud expre■aly tor the 
manu:fn.cture oCthe■e Bitten. Tltere b 
no alcobolle111ab1tanee o'CanTklnd u .. ed 
!l!:o~ou;e1i1::~ t!1i:.':'~!:,!•1,!"ti::J'/.: 
ea.es wf.el'e alc,ohollc a&lmulant •r• 
not adTiaable. 
Hoofland's German Tonio 
I• • cmnbinatio,s of .U t1a4i frt;reditfttt of the: Bt'ttcr,J 
toith J'lJa■ Santa Ont.I R~ OrCl"fS, de. n u tUUI for tM ,amt di,c:a,u u tA, B,u,,.,l in c:a,e, wht',.c: WMC 
pure alcoholic ,Umulw (1 rtquirtd. l'ou wiU bear in 
tnirtd tllat t.hu• rc:mc:diu cir, ,ntlrcly dttr~rtnt frO'flll 
any other, ad,:crli,c:dfrn' the eur, of the diltaltf namedi 
thtH being ,tient\ftc prtpanition, of nudicinal ~rad,, 
,011114. the other, arc mu• dttoction, of rum in 1ot1u 
for'M. 211• TONIO it decidedly on.t. of lht mo.rt plea• 
,ant and ag,-ec:.abU. rmtdiu ,1:er t1.flererl to the: public. 
Jf• ttul, 11 t4tquUitt. It ii a plc:a,u,.e to take: ,'t, 1Dhik it, 
lifc-qt'<uing, t%hilaratittg, and medicinal qualitic:, haw 
tcum:d ;~ to h in<>tCf'I cu tlteg,-taun·of «ll tonic,. 
DEBILl'l'Y. 
Thert ;, n.o mtdicint ''T'-ffi' ro lfQOjtan.a', Otrmat1 
lJitlt,., or Tonic inFraus ~.. Dtbility. 
fhc:y impart a l"11t i.111dt:if101"lothc:whol1 
,y1ttm., ,trtngthc:n flit <tJJ'J}ttt'lt, c1.m,c 
11n tf\iOl,'nttnf ii/ lht food, tnabl, lht 1/0-
tnach. to digut tt1puri/V 1/tt blood, gfrt- 11. good, ,oemd, 
11.c:althy com.11ltxion, tradicat, the. y~llow tin9e Jr(f'(A th, 
eye:, imparl a broom.to the ehukt, ,mdth(Jngc the patient 
frQffl. a ,hort•brtathtd, emaciatul, wtak, and ntn-011, 
t'ncalt'd, lo afull:faccd, ,tout, ttnci'. -et'gorot1.1 pu,on. .. 
• Weak and Delicate Children are 
n1ode ■trong by u■lDg t)1e BlCter• or 
••·onic. In tact, they nre PR.JDUy 1'1ed1• 
clncs. Tl1ey ean be nd011.Jllstercd n·Itlt 
1,crfect Ht.f<1&y to a child 1hree n1.onth■ 
old, the mo•t. ~ellca&e cemaJe, or a man 
o.rntnety. 
TJ,e.u Ru,auliu arc the bul 
Blood PurtJler• 
ntr know,a, and wal cur, all di1itrut1 re.,ulll'ng fr<m. 
badblcod. Kttpyin,rLblMdrrc:.; kttpyou, 
Livc:.r·,·n order; kttp ~r digt1lit:c organ, 
in a ,ound, heallhy condt'tion., by tht we 
of theH rcmedlu, and "'° dt,c:.a,c: unu 
1"0t.r auail you. Th, bulm,n in th• country rtcomm.tnd 
th.em. 1:/ ytar, of honed reputation go for anv(Ain, 
you muit try thut prtparatiom, 
l!'RO:ll BON. GEO. W, WOODWARD, 
Ohtef Juatlee of the Bnpreme Court of Penneylvania. 
FHJLJ.J> ■ LPBJJ., March 16, 180'1. 
Jflnd II Hooftancl'I ,Gc:.rman Bi~a, 11 U "?' a~ -into~ 
icatfr,g bttn.ro.gt, but II ci good ttnm:, weful 1.n d11ordct-1 
of lht di'gu{n,c organ.,, and of grtaC kn(IU in Mltl o/ 
~bilit11 apcl ioant fa ,un,ou, action, (n U.. ~.ttem. 
our, lruJ~o. Jr. W00DW.AR£, 
r 
l'ROM HON. JA1'lEB TilOKl'BON, 
Judge ol t1ie Supreme Oourt ol Penn1,rlvanla. 
ru1LJ.D■ LPBJJ.1 A:prll 28, 1860. 
I coni,hler.A 'Hoofland'• Germnn Bit ten" a tialuabl• 
medicine 1n cn.•e oC attack• ot 
Jn,llgestlon or DJ'•pepata. 
I can certify thl1fi"om my e:xperlence ot 
It. Your•, ,v1tJ1. respeci1 
:S A.!IIES 'rHo!IIPSON, 
FROM REV. JOSEPil B. KENNARD, D. D., 
Paetor of tke Tenth Btiptl•t. Ohureh, Philadelphia. 
D1t. JACIUOB-Dua. BIA :-J have bten fri1UL1Uly 
tt9uuted lo connect my nan&( tot'th recommc:ndat1on1 .o/ 
dijferenl 1.-irul, of mtdicine~ but rtgarding Utt. practice 
a, out of my a.ppraprialt. ,plitrt, I Jmvt fo all ca,t, dt• 
clt'ned; btd wi!h o. cltar proof in variuu.t faitanct:.s, and 
par!t'cularly in my own family, of ll1t mif'Wnt.1• of Dr. 
H0<1jl411d'• German BitUr,, I deparl'foromt. fro,11. -niy 
wual course, to t:ipru, ,nyfttll conviction lhal !or gen· 
crnl debility of the 11yelem imd cspecla.lty for Liver 
Complaint, lt. la aN1m!e nnd -,a!nable 
prepa.raUon. In ,ome c_alt.l it may 
fail; btd tUua.1ly, I doubt not, it wiU 
~c t-cry bcnt;fleial fa 1M•t who 1ufftr 
"rom. Ute: o.001:lt. cawu. Your,, very rt.!ptcifully, 
J. H. KENN.A.RD, 
Eighth, btloie Cqal.u ,trul. 
CAUTION. 
Hoojlan.d', Gt.Tffldn Remtdt"u are cotm~~rft-il~cl Tht 
genuine have the: ,.-ynaturt of O. ItI. J"aclcson on 
tliefrom of me: out,tdt wrapprr of each. bollle and u,e 
name of the artKU bl-Own (n each bott\t. .AIL ~11tr1 ,v, 
COUHltr/ciL 
.Price of' tl1e J;Jlttera, $1 00 per bottle J 
or, n half" dozen for $5 oo. 
Price o.f the '.(onlc, $1 50 i,er bottle; 
or, a half' doz~n 1·or $1' 60. 
'l"be tonle J11 put up in quArt. bottle&. 
.Rc:colltct that it i1 Dr. H o<>jland1.s Germ.a.n Rem.!.dt'!.I 
lhat art ,o unt'ver1«Uy u sed and 10 htgMy rtc~m.-
m.t11.dc:d; and do nolDallo,p 01t .D, U(JQUll 
to induce ye>ti U) take rmyl!lirtfl eUe /hut ht 
may ,ay i, jull a, goo_tl: ~tc:aiut ~t 
m.o.ku a larg,rprafll ,m !t. 1'htit R t!"~· 
dit& wilt be .sent by tzJ)1'UI to any lOCf.l.lt'ty upan «pplu.:a• 
tion to th,, 
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, 
No. 631 .dRCJI S'l'B.EE'l', Philaddphia.. 
CHAS. M. F.VA NS, 
Proprietor, 
f.'ormerly 0. M. JACKSON & CO. 
These Hc1nedlf'"H are JU1· o.. c by Drug .. 
::1-.'fli, .· tore11.<'e1n•r!ii, uufl iU c tllc·ine Dl'at~ 
ertt c~•cryn hf't"<':. 
fJ(J11/Jl fnrvrt to •:ro.,n•'nt well U1t 'l,·:ide vqu buv, 11• 
•rdrr W gel the g m wu1,e... 
Sopt,t.-, 
MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 14,. 1869. NUMBER 3. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Seth Carver, } 
Yl!'. In Knox Common Pleas. 
Thomas Wheeler et al. 
By VIRTUE of an Order of Salo jn this case, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Kno.x county, a.nd to me directed, I will offer for 
ea.le At the door of the Court llouse, in Mount 
Vernon, Ohio1 
O,i Tuesday, llfay 25th, 1869, · 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. of Hid day, the following describ-
ed nal e11tato, to wit: 
Lots No,. he [5J, ,ix [6), seven [7], as mark-
ed on the plat of the town of Loekvilie, in Kno:z 
county, Ohio. 
Appraised-Lots Nos. 5 and 6 o.t $500. 
" Lot No. 7 at $100. 
Terms-Cash on the dsay of sale. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff of Knox county, Ohio. 
R. C. IlunD & Son, Attorneys. 
April 23.,.559 
Sheriff'!! Sale- In Partition. 
William Ashburn & Re.} 
becea. Ashburn, his wife, . 
vs. In Knox Cow. Pleas. 
Phebe Steickor, widow, 
and others. 
By virtue of an order of sale in this case, issued out of the Cout of Common Pleaa of Knox 
county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for 
sa.le, a.t tho door of Court House, in Mount Ver~ 
non, Knox Co., Ohio, on 
o,. Saturday, May 22d, 1869, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 111. and A 
o'clock, P. M. of said day, the following deserib~ 
ed real estate, to wit: 
Situate in Butler Tp., Knox Co., Ohio, and be• 
ing a pa.rt of the fir.!t or North-ca.st quarter of 
the sixth [6] Ton•nship of tho tenth [10) rnnge 
United States Military Lands in said Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, lying in a regular square, and being in 
the North-ea.st corner of !hat parcel of land pnr-
cha..sed by Lemuel Holmes of Richard Been:, and 
bounded as follows: on the North by IanJs own• 
ed by Eli Nichols, on tho East by the section 
line, on the South by Jacob Horn's line, and on 
t.be West by John Roberts' lino, contn.ining fifty 
acres, more or less-excepting from the aboYe 
tract tl,enty-five acres off the North side, hereto-
fore sold by Dn.niol Stricker, Adm'r. of Samuel 
Stricker, dec'd., on the 16th day of January, A. 
D. 1864-, to Joseph Cullison, and by said Cullison 
con,·eyed by deed dated February 19, 1864, and 
recorded in Volume No. 23, page 496, Record of 
Deeds fo.r Knox county, Ohio. 
TEm1s OF SAL.E.-One-third cash in ha.nd, 
one-third in one, and one•third in two yea.rs 
from the day of sale. Deferred paymonts to 
bear interest and to be .secured by mortgage on 
tho prcmisu sold. 
- A. J. BEACH, 
Sheriff of Knox county, Ohio. 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, Atty's, 
April 10-$13.50. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Charles: Poland } 
ve. Knox Com. Pleas. 
,vm. ll. Smith, Jr. et al. 
By VIRTUE of an Order of Sale in this cnse, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will 
offer for sale, at the door of the Court llousc, in 
Mount Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
Sat11rday, May 15tl,, 1869, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. of snid dn.y, the following describ-
ed premises : Situate in the County of Knox and 
Sta.to of Ohio, to wit: 
Fifty a.cres: off the west side of the west half of 
tbe Xorth-east quarter of section ten, in range 
fourteen, in thi, United States Milifa.ry District, 
being the same land deedecl to Andrew McNutt 
n.nd J a.cob Stults by -- Dela.no and Elizabeth 
his wife andN. N.Ilill n:nd his.wifo, by deed da.-
ted the 7th day of l\lay, A. D., 1855-If the 
eighty n.cro tract overruns or fa.lb shtirt on act--
unl mea.su em.ent, the onrplus or deficioney is 
to bo tlividod and borne between Cho.des Poland 
n.nll Samuel Ewal.L pro 111,.lain l}t_o_portion as thir-
ty acres i:s to fifty, Polantl owning f\fly acreM a.nd 
Ewalt thirty acres. 
Appraised at $2500. 
Terms of salo-Cash. A. J. BEACH, 
· Sheriff. of Knox county, Ohio. 
W. L. S1.XO:!',S, Attorney for Pfaintiff. 
March 9-w5-$12. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
,James W. Rumsey } 
vs. In l{nox Common Plea.!. 
Anthony Danning 
By VIRTUE of a. Vendi. in this ~case, fa. sued out of the Coui-t of Common .. Pleas of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to tno directed, I will of-
fer for sale, ;\.t the door of the Court Hor.so, in 
Mount Yernon, Knox county, Ohio, 
,Saturday, Jlfay 15th, 1869, 
Between tho hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. nnd 4 
o' clock, P. M. of said day, the following describ-
ed real estate, to wit: Situate in the County of 
l{nox and State of Ohio, and being Lots No. 284, 
293 a.nd 2!H, in ,valker's addition to the to,rn of 
Mt Vernon, Kno.x county, Ohio. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
Lot No. 29l a.ppra.ised at$16G.06. 
Lot No. 293 appraised at $158.00. 
Loi No. 284 appraised at $127.00. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheri tr Knox county, ·Ohio. 
Cooe.e n, PORT.En & Mnc u&LL, Att'ys. 
April g w5-$i.50. 
SHBRili'F'S SALE. 
BOIL l'l' DOWN. 
W hntover you have to HY, my fric11d. 
Whe"thor witty, or gmve, or gay, 
Condense as: much as ever you cant 
And say in tho rea.tlicst wP,Y i 
And whether you write of rural afl'a.irs, 
Or particular things in town, 
Just take a word of friendly a dvico-
Boil it down. 
For if we go sphlltering over a. va.ge 
When a. couplo of lines would do; · 
Your butter is spread so muoh, you see, 
Tha.t the bread looks plainly through, 
So when you· ha.vo a story to tell, 
A.nd would like a. little reno,vn, 
To make qnite sureofyour wish my friend, 
Doil it down. 
When writing an article fo.r the press, 
,vhcthor prose or vorso,just tty 
To utter your thoughts in tho fe\,est words, 
.And let, them bo crisp and dry, 
And when it is finished, and you suppo10 
Ith dono exacUy brown, 
Just look it ornr again, and thon 
Boil it down. 
For editus do not like to print 
An a.rticla lazily long, 
And a general reader does not cdro 
For o. couple of yard! ofsong. 
So gather your wits in the smallest tapace 
If you'd win the author's crown, 
And enry time you write, my friend, 
Boil it t.lown. 
'l'IIE BRAVE WO;!IAN, 
IIOW SIIE DID l'l'. 
AND 
"Bedlam let loose! Pandemonium in 
rebellion! Chaos turned inside out! What 
is the rea!on a man cannot be ·allowed to 
sleep "in the morning without this everJast-
ing racket raised about his ears? Chil-
dren crying-door• slamming-I will know 
the reason of all this uproa, !" 
Mr. Luke Darcy shut tho door ofhis 
bed-room with considerable emphasis, and 
went straight to the breakfast parlor. 
All was bright and quiet and pleasant 
there; the coal snapping and sparkling in 
the grate, the china and silver neatly ar-
ranged on the spotless damask cloth, and 
the green parrot drowsily winking his yel-
low eyes in the sunny glow of the eastern 
window-Bedlam plainly wasn't located 
just there, and Mr. Darcy went stormingly 
up stairs to the nursery. 
Ah! the field of battle was gained at 
last. :Hrs. Darcy &tt in her little low 
chair before tho fire, trying to quiet the 
screams of an eight months old baby scion 
of the house of Darcy, while another-a 
of five years-lay on his back, prone .on 
the floor, kicking and crying in an ungov-
ernable fit of childish passion. 
" l\Irs. Dar-cy!" enunciated Luke, with 
a slow and ornnious precision, "may I in-
quire what all this means? Are you 
aware that it is fifteen minutes past nine 
o'clock? Do you know that breakfast is 
waiting?'' 
"I know Luke-I know," said poor, 
perplexed Mrs. Darcy, striving vainly to 
lia the rebellions urchin np by one arm: 
'' Como,· Frcd<l.y, gou o.n: going to be good 
now, mamma is sure, and get up and De 
washed.'' 
'' N o-o- ! '' roared master l"i"reddy, per· 
formin& a brisk tattoo on the carpet with 
his heels, and clawing the air furiously. 
Like an avenging vulture, Mr. Darcy 
pounced abruptly down on his son and 
heir, and carried him promptly to the clos-
et, and turned the key upon his screams. 
"Now, sir, you can cry it out at yonr 
leisure. Evelyn, nurse is waitini, for the 
babr,. We' ll go down and breaktast." 
' But Luke," hesitated l\Irs. Darcy, 
'' you won' t lea ye Freddy there.•' 
"Won't?I'dliketoknowwbynot? It's 
temper, and nothing elSl), that is at the 
bottom of all of these demonstrations, and 
I'll conc1uer that temper or I'll know the 
reason why. It ought to have been check-
ed long ago, but you are so ridiculously 
indulgent. There is nothing I have so lit-
tle tolerance for as a bad temper-nothing 
that ought to be so promptly and severely 
dealt with." 
"Bnt if he'll say )lC' s so rry, Luke?" 
l\fr. Darcy rapped sharply at the panols 
of the door; 
"Are you sorry for your naughtiness, 
young man?" 
A fresh outburst of screams and a renew-
of the tattoo was the answer. 
Jacob Ilissong, Jr. a. tnin- 1 · "I am sure he is sorry, Luke," pleaded 
or, by Ju-cob Hissong,Sr. the all-extenuating mother, but l\lr. Darcy 
his.next friend. · In Knox Com. ~Plea.E. shook his head. 
vs. J Harvey Jlaluwin. ' · Entire submission is the only thing I 
BY VIUTUE of. a. Veocli in this ease, issued will listen to," he said shortly. "I tell out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox you, Evelyn, I am determined to uproot 
County, and to rue directed, I will offer for ea.I~, this temper. " 
at the door of the Court House, in Mt. Yernon, Bvelyn, with a dewy moisture shaclow-
Kn°' county, Ohio, ing her eyelashes, and a dull ache at her 
On Monday, May 31st, 186G, heart, followed her liege lord down to the 
botwccn the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. nnd 4 breakfast table, with as little appetite for 
o'clock, P. M. of mid'.day, the following describ- the coffee toast and eggs as might be. 
ed Raal Estate, to wit: Il6ing a eertn.in tract or · A tall, \:- Iuc-cyecl young lady, witli a pro• 
parcel of land, situate jn Knox county and State f · f b · h h f J • d h k 
of Ohio, lying and being in the town of Palmyra, usion O ng t C cs nnt rntr, an c cc ·s 
in the County and State aforesaid; and more like rose velvet, was already. at the table 
pnrticularly described in tho town pl•t of ,aid when they descended, by name of Clara 
lo~·n, •• all that part of lot No. (3) three, lying Pruyn, by lineagel\Irs. Darcy's sister. She 
north of tho County road which. intersects the opened bcreyes wide as the two entered . . 
west end ofllerlin street in ,aid town of Palmyra. "Good gracious, Evy, what's the mat-
1.'o which plat reference is hereby hn.d for greater ter?" · 
certainty of description. "N I · d L Apprnised at 18. ot ung,'' answerc uke, tartly.-
Torws of Sale-Cash. " l\Irs. Darcy, you appear to forget that I 
ALLEN J. JJEACll, I have eate11 no breakfast." 
Sheriff Knox oounty, Ohio. "Something is the matter, though," 
_ A_1_ir_i1_3_o_s_o_. ________ ~--- said Clara shrewdly. "What is it, Bve-
Road Notice. 
NOTICE ie hereb1 given that n petition will be presented to the Commissioners of Knox 
co1.,,nty, n.t their next so:s sioo, to be J1eld on the 
fir~t Monda.y of June, A. D. 1869, praying for the 
establishment of n. County Road, a.long the fol. 
lo'1·ing described route, yfa : Beginning at the 
centre of the County !toad loo.cling from Graors. 
ville to Mt. Vc.rnon, a few roda west of Andrew 
Smith's barn, thence on o. southerly direction un-
til within a fe,v rods of F. Rice's: ga.te, in the 
mouth of the lane, thence a westerly direction 
near ,J.O rods to a lane, thence south ~long said 
la.ne t.o the lino bot ween F. MoN awara.'s and F. 
Rice's la,nd, tbenco wost along sa.itl lino t.o or 
near a largo stump at the fet1t of the hill, thero 
leave tho line for soma fifteen or twenty rods, 
forming a curve on Ruth. Greer's land, so as to 
s trike sai<l line at the corner of Ruth Greer's or• 
chard, thence west Along sa.jd lino to tho centre 
of tho state or county rand lea.ding from Da.n. 
ville to Loudenvillo. 
MANY PE'r!TIONERS. 
Mn..Y 4th, 1869-w-t.• 
Knox Mutual Insurance Oompanny. 
Auditor 01 State's Cel'tificate 
AUDITOR 01:' STATK'S 0FI:"tCr., } 
[8t:A1,.] Di-;r..lRTlil:E:,'"1.' lJ1:· IsSURAN CE, 
CoLu>rnvs, Feb. 20, 1S6n. I T ttl hereby certi.fio.J., that tho Knox Mutual Insurance Company, of Mount, V crnon 
~nox county, in ~ho State of Ohio, ha.a complied 
mall respects. with the la1'is of this State rela.-
tUlg lo su..:h Iasu.ra.nee .Companies, for the 
current year, and has filed 1n this Office a. s"orn 
Sta.t~~ant, by the. proper Officers, showing ih 
condition and buamess, a.t the date of such 3tn.te-
mentJ as follows: 
Amount of available assets, ... . ....... 5661,086 33 
Aggregate amount of Lia.bi lities, in• 
duding re-insurance................... li ,379 81 
Aftl.ount of Income for the procedin: 
year,................. •. ....•. .......... ... 17,030 68 
Amount of Expenditures for tho pro-
ccding yeor ..... , .. .. ..... .... ...... ...... 20,21 3 05 
In witness whereof, I have hereunto subscrib-
~c ribed my nn01e, and ca.usell the sen.1 
[!!~AL,l ofmy office to be affixed, the day and 
year o.born written. 
.T. H. GODMA::-f, Au(litor of State. 
~I ~0-~-----------
Only pure Drugs and Medioiner d)Voodward 
Scribner's 
ly_11? Has Luke had one of his tan-
trums?'' 
Luke set down his coffee cup with a 
sharp_ "click." 
" You use very peculiar expressions, 
l\Iiss Prnyn." 
" V cry true ones," said Clara saucily. 
Evelyn smiled in spite of herscl£ 
·• It's only Freddy, who feels a little 
cross and-'' 
"A little cryss !" interrupted the indi!J· 
nant husband. "Itell you, Evelyn, it s 
quit6 time that temper was checked. Oh, 
that parrot I what an intolerable screech-
ing he keeps up! ilrary, i,ake that bird in-
to the kitchen, or- I shall be tempted to 
m·ing his neck. Strange that a man can't 
have a little peace once in a while!· What 
does all the eggs, Evelyn! I thought I 
had asked you to see that they were boiled 
fit for a Christian to eat." 
l\Ir. Darcy gave his egg, shell and all, a 
,indictive throw npon the grate. Evelyn's 
brown eyes sparkled dangerously as she ob-
served the maneuver, but she made no re-
mark. . 
"And the plates arc as cold as stone, 
when I've implored you again and again, 
that they might be warmed. Well, I 
shall cat no breakfast this morning. '' 
"Whom will you punish most I" de-
mancled nliss Clara.. "Evelyn, gi vc me 
anotbor cup of coffee; its perfectly de-
ligll tful. " 
Luke pushed his chair back with a ven-
geance, and took np his stand with bis 
back to the fil-e, both hands under his coat• 
tails. 
. "Please sir " said the servant, advanc• 
mg, "the gas bill-the man says would you 
settle it wliile-" 
"No 1" lLk " _ . roarec u -e tempestuously, 
Tell tlie man to go about his business -
I'll have no small bills this morning and i 
won't be so persecuted ! n 1 
_l\Iary retreated preciuitatcly. Clara 
raised her lon(l', brown eyelashes. 
"Do you Jcuow, Luke,'' she said de~ 
murcly, "I think you would feel a great 
deal better if you would do just as Freddy 
"Yes, all and everything that you re• 
quire-confound it all!" 
GEMS OF THOUGHT. 1)11 does-lie down flnt on the floor and kick heels against the carpet for a while. It's 
an excellent escape valve when your choler 
gets the better of yon." 
Wisely deaf to the muttered segue!, The memory of good actions is the star· 
i\Irs. Darcy opened the door, and Luke light of the soul. -Ulii}'" Susan Bridge wasdrowned at Ham-ilton, Ohio, on the 4th. stalked sullenly out, looking right over the 
top of her shinin• brown hair. 
Suddenly a littYe det.ailing hand was laid 
Good cotupany and good conversation 
are the sinews of virtue. 
l\fusic, says Auerbach, washes away from 
the soul the dust of everyday life. 
~ At Evansville!. Ia., on the 5th J llO 
Watts killed George .:;laughter. · 
Luke gave his mischievous sister-in-law 
a:glancc that cettainly ou&ht to havo been 
annihilated her, and wa1ked out of the 
room, closing the door behind him with 
a bang thal would bear no interpretation. 
Then Clara cam• around to her sister, and 
buried her pink face on Evelyn's neck. 
"Don't scold me, Evy, please-I know 
I've been very naughty to tease Luke 
on his coat sleeve. 
'
1 Luke, dear?'' 
'
1 Well ?" 
'' Won't you give me a kiss?', Beauty in a woman is like .tho flower in 
And J\Irs. D,J1rcy burst out crying on her spring, but virtue is like the stars of hea· 
husband's shoulder. ven. 
~ Missouri is out of luck. It staked 
its Pile on a fo:·eign mission, and lost. 
l!@'" ~Ir. A. Lewis, of Dubuque, was 
tho first naturalized citizen of Iowa. 
so!" 
"You have spoken notwini: but the 
truth," said El'elyn, quietly, with her cor-
al lips compressed, and a scarlet spot burn-
ing on either cheek. " Clara, I sometimes 
wonder how I can endure the daily cross 
"Well I" ejaculated the puzzled Luke, Trust him little who praises all ; him less 
if you aren' t the greatest enigma i;oinlj, who censures all; and him least who is in· 
.Qeir Sussex co., N. J., produces 25,000 
tons of zinc ore annually. 
"A !dss? Yes, a half a dozen of em 1f different about all,-LAVATER. liar It is beauty's privilege to kill time, 
and time's privile'1:e.to kill beauty. 
of my husband's temJ.)er." 
"Temper!" said Clara, with a toss of 
her chestnut brown hair-" "And ·the 
poor dear fellow hasn't the least idea how 
disagreeable he makes himsell:" 
· "Only this morning,'' said Evelyn, "he 
punished Freddy with unrelenting severity 
for a fit of ill humor which he himself has 
duplicated within the last half hour. 1 am 
not a moralist, bnt it strikes me that the 
fault is rather more to be censured in a 
full-grown reasoning man than in a 
child." 
"Evelyn," said Clara gravely, "do you 
suppose he is beyond the power of cure?" 
Evelyn's merry, irresistible laugh was 
checked by the arch, peculiar expression in 
Clara's blue eyes. 
'"fhe remedy needs to be something 
short and," said Clara, "and this da1·k 
closet system certainly combines both re-
quisites. Tears. and hysterics were played 
out fong ago in matrimonial skirmishes, 
yon know, Evy." 
" Nonsense ! " laughed l\Irs. Darcy, ris-
ing from the breakfast table, in answer to 
her husband's peremptory summons from 
above stairs, while Clara shrngged ber 
work-basket. 
Luke was standing in front of his bureau 
drawer, flinging shirts, collars, cravats and 
stockings recklessly upon the bed-room 
floor. 
you want, you kind-hearted little turnkey. 
Do not crs:, pet, I'm not angry with you, 
althoui,:h 1 suppose I ought to be." 
" And may 1 let l!'reddy out?" 
"Yes, on the same terms that his papa 
was released. Evelyn, was I very intolera-
ble?" 
"If you hadn't been, Luke, I never 
should have ventured on such a violent 
remedy. 
"Did I make you vc1·y unhappy ?" 
"Very." 
And the gush of warm sparkling tears 
supplied a dictionary full of words. 
Luke Darcy buttoned up his overcoat, 
put ou his hat, shouldered his umbrella, 
and went to the Applegate will case, mus-
ing as he went upon the -new state of a(-
fairs that had presented itself for his con-
sideration. 
"By Jove," he ejaculated, " that little 
wife of mine is a bold woman and a plucky 
one!" 
And then be burst out laughing on the 
ste_ps. 
It is more than probable that he left his 
stolik of bad temper in the law buildings 
that day, for Evelyn and Clara never saw 
any more of it; and Freddy is daily getting 
the best of the peppery element in his in-
fantile disposition. 
l\Ion, after all, are but children of a 
larger growth; and so l\Irs. E\'elyn Darcy 
had reasoned. _ 
Twice in Love at First Sight. 
"I'd like to know where my silk hand-
kerchiefs are, l\Irs. Darcv?" he fumed.- DY JA~IES PARTON. 
" Such a state as my bureau is in is enough Twice in my !if~, I haye fallen in love at 
to drive a man crazy I" first sight. The first time was .in a book-
It's enough to drive a woman crazy, I store in Boston, in the street named after 
thinkl" said Evelyn, hopelessly, stooping the Father of his country. I was fresh 
down to pick up a few of the scattered ar-
ticles. from New York, where my afternoon walk 
"You were at the bureau last, Luke. It is usually up . the Fif'.th a·rnnue, a street in 
is your old fault!" which the Mahometan doctrine just men-
" l\Iy fault-of course it's my fault! " tioned Joes not always seem so very in·a• 
snarled Luke, giving l\Irs. Darcy's poodle 
a kick that sent him howling to his mis- tional. The first love of mine was a girl 
tress. "Anything but a woman's retortin9, about seventeen, with a lovely bloom on 
recriminating tongne. · l\Irs. Darcy I won t her cheeks, and she wore a dress of blue 
endure it any 1on 17er ! " ( ·1 ) · J 
"Neither will I!" said Evelun resolutely something not SI k IVlt I white spots in it. 
' It was when I found out what that sweet 
advancing, as her husband plunged into girl had come to the store to bny that I 
the closet after his business coat, and JI d ' 
promptly shutting and locking the door, 15:ave way to the weakness a ude to above. 
''I think I've endured it Jong enough-and i::!he was lovely in herself, but, groat hcav-
herc is an end of it.!" ens! she was there buying a Gazetteer!-'-
'• llfrs. Darcy open the door ! , • said Here was a young lady, aged seventeen, 
Luke scarcely abie to credit the evidence of who took-interest enough in the world she 
his own senses. inhubitod to desire a catalogue of its con-
" I shall do no such thino•," said l\Irs. tents I Amazing! Long sbe hesitated, 
anxious to choose the best, Shall it be Darcy, composedly, be.sinr,ing to enrani,e L' tt? Sh II 't b H ? Sh 
shirts stockin•s and flannel wrappers m ippenco ' . n 1 e arper · e 
h . ' -0 ' . l made up her mmd at last, paid for the t e1~ •!)proprmtc r~ce1,tac es. book and completed her con e t b a -
'·· 1Irs Dar-cv 1 • roared Luke at a fc. . •. qu s Y c rry 
• / 0 _,' _,,__ • • " " .L ' th_ rymg 1t home herself. I never saw her v~r ~UL1.W9P-ten.t .r.a_z_e. .... :...w .. u.a.t...an. Ck'U:. t-more; I :know nut 11e1 narne; but I love 
do.roiu mean? k . 1 1 1 her still, and often have a distracting vis-
. mean t_o cep_ you m t l~t c ot ,es ion of her when I see "those others," in 
press, ~Ir. Darny, until you have ma~e up the avenue which is numbered Five It is 
your mrnd to_ come out m a more amiable only because I am not l\Ir. Holmes ~r l\Ir. 
fr~me, ~f mm?, If the syatem sncce~ds Lowell, that I lmve not ,vritten out my 
with_ l<1eddy, it certamly o~ght lo wit~ Lines to a Youug Lady in a Blue-Spotted 
you/ I a1 sur~yhi~r, temper is-much more Dress (not_ Silk,) whom I saw buying a 
mto crab e tha "' . . G azetleer m a Boston Book-store. -
There_ wtahs a dead silence o{ full sixty The other time was on tbc long piazza 
seconds m e closjll, then a suuden burst of a sea-side hotel also in New En \ d _ 
of ~r.ai wrath , g an · 
''III - D · th d b' · 1 t She was a man-ied lady, a mother, and a 
m dad:\,, arcy, open e oor t 13108 an ' writer of charming verse and prose. It 
But Eveli·n went 011 humming a saucy had been her singular good fort.~ to be 
!. I · d • h reared on the rock-hound coast m such a itt e opera nir, an an-angmg er wa that her rO\vth w e' . _,_ k db clothes y . g as n ,e1 ,,;uec e y 
"Do' yon hear me?' , excess, ve school, no~ her_ freedom of move• 
"Yes-I hear you." mcnt_hampered h)'.irrat10nal dress, or_by 
"Will you obey me?" false ideas ofpropnety. .£!:er father bemg 
"Not until you have solemnly promised a landlord, a fisherman, ahght;house k~ep-
< • f . I h er, and a man of sense and rnformat1on, 
me to put .ome s01t ~ cont10 on t at she had plenty of boat• rock Ii h' 
temper ot yours_; n?t until you pledge your- tackle, and &11ggcstive con;~rsatio~; a~d~g 
sdf to l~eat yom wife _as , ~ lady should be grew up absolutely free from every one of 
he,~ted, n~t ,~~ a mcm~l. the pernicious restraints of a defective civ-11 
"INw~n Tt · . 1 . I h u ilization. At the same time her mind was 
, o • hen 1t1. t iat case ope )'.O duly nourished wilh honest knowledge, and 
don_ t find tho_ at_~osp?ere at all opp1_ess1ve kept totally freJ from all the contracting 
the_,e, as I thmk 1~ P1fRable you will re- superstitions. I never spoke to lier. I 
mam there S?me time · _ . should not know her faco to-day, if I saw 
Another sixty sc~ond, 1of dead silence, it. But was instantaneously captivated my the':' a sudden iam of teels and hands affections was the wondrous beauty of her 
ag~,rnst the relentless wooden pannels. . ·step I Just to watch the glorious harmony, 
Let me out, I say, !\!rs. J?arcy I l\Iad- the perfect concert of her move,µents, was 
a'.", how dare:yon p,erpetrate tb1s monstrous rapture. Itis this darlin_g of my memory, 
piece of audacity? in her coarse blue Dio Lewis boat-dress, 
"_l\fy dear Luke, how strongly you ~o that I think of when I see those gorgeous 
remt!}d me of Fred~y. You see there 1s ladies carrying down the steps ofa fashion-
notbmg I have so little tolerance for as a able bonsc an immense armful of clothes 
bad temper. It ought, to have been c!1~ok- which they have been exhibiting _ at a re• 
ed Jon~ ago, only you know I'm so nd1cu- ception.-.Atlantic Monthly for 11Iay. 
lously mdulgent." _ 
Mr. Darcy winced a litte at the familial' Good Advice. 
sonncl of bis own words. 
Tap, tap, tap, came softly at the door. Joseph Joslin, Esq., of Poultney, Vt., 
l\Irs. Darcy oomposedly opened it, and saw gave bis daughter, on her marriage, the 
her husband's little office-boy. following words of wisdom," which will do 
"Please, mem, there's some gentlemen for every pair : 
at the office in a great hurry to see l\Ir. Never talk at but to each otber-
Daroy. It's :ibout the Applegate will Never both manifest anger at the same 
case.'' ~imo, 
l\Irs. Darcy hesitated an instant; there Never speak loudly or boisterly to each 
was a triumphant rustle in the closet, and other. 
ber determination was taken at once. Never reprove each other in the presence 
"Tell the gentlemen that your master ofothers. 
has a bad headqche, a11d won't be down Never find fi1ult or fret ,ibout wh~t can 
this morning." not be helped. 
Luke gnashed his teeth audibly as soon Never find fault or fret at what can be 
as the closing of the door admonished him helped_ 
that he might do so with safety. Never repeat an order or request, when 
" l\Irs. Darcy, do you presume to inter- understood. 
!'ere with the transaction ofbnsiness that is Neglect evm·y body else rather than each 
vitally important, ma'am, vitally impor- other. 
tant ?" Never make a remark at the other's ex-
" l\Irs. Darcy nonchalantly took np the pense. 
little opera air where she had left it, let- Love the Lord, and serve him faitht'nlly 
tin!! the soft Italian words ripple musically all the days of' thy lifo. 
off 11er tenguc. - -----•-----
"Evelyn, dear!" Definition of llible Terms. 
"What is it, Luke?" she asked, mildly. A day's journey was B3 and 1-5 miles. 
"Please Jet me out. lily dear, this may A Sabbath day's journey was about an 
be a joke to you, but- English mile. 
"'.i: assure you, Luke, it's nothing of'the Ezekiel's reed was 11 feet, nearly. 
kind. It is the soberest of serious matters A cubit is 22 inches nearly. 
to me. It is a question whether my future A hand's breadth is equnl to three and 
life shall be miserable or happy." five-eighth inches. 
'l'here was a third interval of silence. A finger's breadth is equal to one inch. 
"Evelyn1'' said Luke, presently, in a A shekel of silver was abont fity cents . 
subdued voice, '' will you please open. the A shekel of !jOld was $8,09. 
door?" A talent of silver was $516,32. 
" On one conditioOfOnly. ' • A talent of 110Id was $13,309. 
'' And what is that?'• A piece of silver or a penny was thirteen 
"Ah lutl " thoui1ht the little lieutenant- cents. 
aeneral, "he's begmning so entertain con- A fart),ing was three cents. 
~itions of capitulation, is he'/ On condi- A gerah was one cent. 
tio11," she added aloud, "that you will A mite was one and a half cents. 
break yourself of tbe habit of speaking A homer contains seventy-five gallons 
crossly and sharply to me, and on all oc- and five pints. 
casions keep your temper." A nepha or bath, contains oeYen gallons 
"l\Iy temper, indeed?" sputterecl Luke. and pints-
" Just your temper," returned his wife, A bin was one gnl!on and two pints. 
serenely. "Will you pramise ?" A firkin was seven pints. 
"Neyer, madam!" . . Anomerwassixpint!!. 
Mrs. Darcy quietly took up a pau- of A cab was three pints. 
hose that required mending, and prepared 
to leave the apartment. As the d~or 
creaked on its hinges, however, _a voice 
canie shrilly through the opposite key-
hole, 
"i\Irs- Darcy, Evelyn! wife! wife! " 
"Yes.'' 
" 'l ou are not ~oing down stairs to le,we 
There is nothing purer than honesty; 
nothing sweeter than charity; nothing war-
mer than love ; nothing bri.shter than vir-
tue, and nothing more steadfast than faith. 
These united in one mind form the purest, 
sweetest, ric\iest, brightest and most steacl· 
fast happines.~. 
--- --•----
A man is apt to think that his - personal 
freedom involves the right to make his fol· 
low-men do just.as he pleases. 
If a man empties.his puroe into his head 
no one can take it away from him. An in• 
vestment in knowledge always pays the 
best interest. · , 
Beyond all credulity is the credulousness 
of the atheist, who believes that chance 
could make a world whch it cannot make a 
barn. · 
A 1,onse without chitdren is like a Ian· 
tern and no candle; a garden and no flow-
ers; a vine and no grapes; a brook with no 
water gurgling and rushing in il:8 channel. 
An eminent paint.ct· was once asked what 
he mixed his paints with in order to pro-
duce so extraordinary an effect. ' ' I mix 
them with my brains. sir," was his quick 
response, 
Society has been aptly compared to a 
heap of embers, which, when separated. 
ooon languish, darken, and expire, but. if 
placed together, glow with 11 rudy and in-
tense heat-a just emblem of the strenp;tb, 
happiness and the security derived from 
the union of mankind. 
God did not take up the three Hebrews 
out of the furnace of fire; but h~ canio 
down and walked with them in it. He dirl 
not remove Dame! from the den of lions ; 
he sent his an,'/:le to close the mouths of the 
beasts. He did not, in answer to the pray· 
er of Paul, remove the thorn out of the 
flesh ; hut he gave him a -sufficiency of 
grace to snstain him. 
-----------
Extraordinary Case of Memory. 
The Buffalo Courier recalls an occurrence 
in the New York Legislature about eigh· 
teen years ago, when the present Secreta 
ry of State was the Whig candidate for the 
United States Senate in place of Daniel S. 
Dickinson. The vote in the Senate was a 
tie, but the uuexplairred aboence of a Dem-
ocratic member gave the Whigs a majority, 
and llfr. Fish was elected, Strange as it 
may appear, a. gentleman ·strongly resom-
bling this absentee Democrat of eighteen 
yearsago turned up in Washington recent-
ly, and, spurning all red tape circumlocu· 
tion, had a private audience with the Sec-
retary of State-the same Mr. Fish.:...and 
soon after reappeared upon Pennsylvania 
avenue with tho commission for a fat con-
sular-generalship in his breast pocket.-
Thia is a remarkable -case of memory in a 
politician, whose rewards as a class are gen-
erally actuated by a lively sense of favors to 
come, not past; espo_cially after so long an 
interval as eighteen years. 
A_ .Freedman's Kvmn. 
A Southern friend, who is curious in his 
observations as to the effect of freedom on 
the ordinary field-hand freeman, says that 
in no way does Sambo "feel the oats" of 
liberty more than in his devotions ; and in 
support of his assertion sends the following 
which he says is in many quarters a. favor· 
ite hymn in public religious services: 
,v e•s nearer to do Lord 
Dan de white folks, and dey knows it ; 
See cle glory ,ate unbarred; 
Walk up, da.rkeys, p:\BS de guard; 
Btit o. dollar he don't close it. 
,v a.lk up, dn.rkeya, froo de g&to; 
Hnrk ! de colored angels hollel', 
Go awa.y, white folks! you's too la.to; 
,ve' s de winnin' color; wnit 
Till tho trumpet sounds to foller, 
llallolujahl t'anks an' praise: 
Long enuff we've borne our crosses; 
Now we's de aooperior race; 
We's gwine to hebben afore da bo~£e1 ! 
-Harper', Ma9azi11e , 
Seven Fools. 
llEiJ" Irish potatoes, raised this season in 
Fioridu, have been received at Charle,ton. 
. llEii'" Reliable adyice from Florida men· 
twn the appearance of the cotton caterpil-
lar. 
ee- At Jeffersonville, Ia., the Demo-
crats elected their Mayor and entire mu-
nicipal ticket. 
f/ii3" l\Iargaret Connell, aged thirteen, 
was instantly killed at Chicago on the 5th 
by lightning. ' 
II@'" 'I'he canal to oonocot the Medeter-
ranean with the Bay of Biscay will cost 
$88,400.UOO-
~ Unity, N. H., is evenly balanced. 
It contains a popu,ation of 450 males and 
450 females. 
~ Apples and potatoes are selling for 
50_ cts. ~ hu., hel in tho capital of Oregon 
tb1s spnng. 
ll@"" Louisiana promises this year to 
}ouble its last year-s rice ct·op, and greatly 
JDcrease tbaL of oranges. 
ll@" Pl"ivate houses in Paris, in good lo-
calities,_ rent at from 8,000 to 20,000 per 
annum. 
.G@'" Thirty-two bioitrapbies of Mr. Lin· 
ooln ha Ye been published in Germany since 
he was murdered. 
.GE»'" The favorite artist of the Indies in 
Sultan's harem is Miss Curtis, an English-
women. 
uEj'- The Iowa State Sunday-school As-
sociation holds its next convention at Des 
~:loines, June 8. 
.cGr 'l'he commissioner of Patents has 
made a change of Examiners, and retains 
James Grinnell as ch ie£ 
fie'> A clergyman at Kingston, En)!land, 
refuses to admit young ladies to confirma-
tion unles.'! they will make a promise never 
to dance . 
S- General John Ely, recently ~poin-
ted United Stntes Marshal for the Eastern 
District of Pennsylvania, died si1ddenly on 
the 4th. 
:tW'" Dumas is now living with an Eng· 
Ii.sh girl, and on anch friendly terms that 
she is absorbing di his little remaining 
ca.sh. 
ll@"' Senator Carpenter and General 
Comstock, formerly of Grant's staff, have 
been appointed Pacific Railroad Commis-
sioners. 
ll6r Rufus C. Nash and C. S. Squires, 
two of the most expert eonnterfeiters in 
!b.e country, hal'e escaped from the Albany 
Jail. 
~ Secretary Boutwell is considering 
the expediency of reducing the number of 
NacJou~n Banks, so as to reave but one in 
each election district. 
i@'" It has been decided in New York 
that a wife who loaned her husband $700 
is fairly entitled to be considered one of his 
legal creditors. 
I@'" 'fhe interest ou 5-20 bonds due in 
May is now being paid by tho Government. 
It amounts to about $30,000,000. 
.II@'" Judge Nimrod H. Johnson died at 
Cambridge City, Indiana, on the 28th, 
from a dose of aconite which. he took by 
mistake. 
.G@'" The freshet in Illinois surprised a 
family in their house, and they escaped on 
ly by constructing a raft out of the cham 
bci· flooring. 
.8@'" :Many vessels arc at the Florida 
ports picking up cattle for the Cnban mar 
ket, the duty having been revoked by Gov 
ernor-General Dulce. 
-8@'" Chinese laborers are still employed 
to a considerable extent in some of the 
pa~i.hcs_ of Louisiana, and seems to give 
15attbfacuon. 
1. The Envious man-who sends away 
his m11tton, because the person next tq I,;m a@'" A New Hampshire magistrate has 
is eating venison. decided that langnage which doe~ not em 
2. The Jealous man-who epreads his ~race the name ofGodisnotprofaneswear 
~e~ with stinging nettles, and then sleeps mg. 
m 1t. ~ A French engineer .bas im•ented a 
3. The Prou.1' man-who gets wet one rail sy.tem, which, it is predicted, will 
thronghJ s~oner than ride in the carriage bring about a complete revolution in rail 
of an mtenor. road affairs. • 
. 4. The Litigiou~ '!'an - _who goes to law GEj" The cclehmted Bois de Boulognc 
m.thc ~opes _ofrummg h1• opponent, and the llr~at park of l:'aris, is by no mean; 
gets rumed himself. • equal in variety of natural advantages to 
5 .. The Ei.travagant urnn - wh? buys a Central Park. 
herrm~, and takes a cab to carry 1t home. . . . 
6. The Angry man-wholearns.theovhi ~T~e "!lmeha plantattnmsthehe1ght 
clei~c be?ause ho is.annoyed by the playing of_fort~ feet m Japan. 1t IS no1:1ncommon 
of his neighbor's piano. thmg for travelers ta pass for miles under 
7. The Ostentations man-who illumi- these lofty treea. 
'!ates tho ou~id~ o_f h/s houBO n,-ost bril- .66'" Algeria being menMed by locusts 
hantly, and sits rns1de m the dark. tbe Goyernment has offered JOO for every 
· 200 pounds of their eggs. These eggs are 
Emigration from England. crushed and th~n bnried with quicklime. 
Several recent events in England aro ~ One of the friars at tho convent nt 
leading to a largely increased emigration Presburg, Hungary, waa recently poisoned 
from that country to this. The most im• while partaking of the sa.cmment. A ser 
portant of these are tho closing of the two vant had poured sulphurio aoid into his 
great dock-yards by the Admiralty, and the cup. 
long strike at Preston. Tho workmen in .ul:v"" The latest notion of the French 
both places are coming, or are preparing Government is to pnblibh Beranger'e Bon 
to come, to this country in very large num- apartist songs and distribute them gratuit 
hers, and they will be of the best class of ously through the country pr~vious to the 
emigrants, men skilled in their work. The election. 
present condition of the cotton manufact11re 
or of the ship-building business is not such f;I@' A clernman in Ohio, who recently 
ran away with tho wife of a parishioner 
has brought a libel suit against the husband 
for telling of it, and actually had him put 
undm· bonds. 
as to afford any very good grounds for the 
belief that the men will find the em,ploy-
ment Jiromptly, but it is aoparant to &II 
who read the description of the state of af-
fairs in manufa.cturmg towns where work 
is slack or wholly suspended, that the ex• 
change of England for America will not be 
for the worse. 
Take Care of your Habits. 
Character is the substance, reputation 
the shadow only-'--somctimes longer and 
sometimes shorter. How important, then , 
is care in the growth and formation ofhab-
its1 since character is but a "bundle of hab· 
il:5 '. that years have be_cn picking up com-
bmmg ; nod when combmed you may anni-
hilate the composition, but you can not al-
ter it. It is no easy matter to drop habits, 
even those that hang most loosely upon 
the outside. We have an attachment to 
them, or th<Jy hM·c an attachment to us, 
which is not readily separated. They arc 
like an old pair of shoes, which, though 
there are no advanta•es attending them, 
still they are easy, and we a.re loth to "cast 
t11em on:" They arc like an old hat, 
which, though it has become un~ightly, 
still sits comfortnble to our heacl, and we 
dread the breaking of a new one. 
Fruit in Illinois. 
The .A.lton Telei:raph says: '' Fruit trees 
are nearly all out 111 full bloom, and, if an 
abundance of blossoms a.re any indication 
of fruit, we have never had a better prom-
ise so far as apples, pears and cherries are 
concerned. of a good yield than th pres-
ent. Tbe blossoms on the peach trees arc 
Ii@'" The Pennsylvania Railroad Com pa· 
ny gi,,e notice that the Friends from the 
West attending the yearly meeting will re• 
cei e -retum tickets free of charge over that 
road. 
,gi@'" The last jJb of the Pennsylvania 
L~i,isl~ture was an attempt to put through 
a 0111 for a $1,500 piano for Governor Gea 
ry, under the title of "coal, fuel, and inci 
dental expenses.'' 
.c@'"' At the granite quarries abo,·e Rich 
mond a block of gramte 95 feet long, 38 
foet ,vide, 31 feet deep was blasted out. It 
contains 111 ,GIO cubic feet, and weighs 
9,326 tons. 
.c&" There are no,v in l~w·pe 557 branch 
es of the Young Men's Christian Associa 
Lion, with 25,000 memberti. In this couu 
1ry more than 500 Association.s, with a 
membership of,0,000. · 
~ Archbishop llfanning has declined 
to alter his decision refusing to allow peti 
lions for the Fenian co11victs to be placed 
for signature at the doors of the Roman 
Catholic churches in l!:ngland. 
I@" Tbe Legislature of Pennsylvania is 
radical; it is not, therefore, surprising to 
hear that · to,ooo were spent among its 
membm·,s to secnm the passaae of the Coal 
Tax Ilill. 0 
me in this place'! ' 
0 lam.' 
" \Veil, look here-I promise. 
liGr "Protection of American Industry" i1et so abundant, but still there are as ma-
-The taxing of labor for the benefit of ny, if they all mature, as is desirable for 
capital. _ the prodution of good sized fruit." 
~ _The Boatonians ~re l'eveling in a, 
new .ep11:urcan fancy, wh1ch is sai<l to be 
~o.pttvattni: and wh~lesome. They eat, des· 
10.iten codfish ( that 1s, codfish, with all the 
c ;<lfi,h taken out ofit) ooo\;ed in crenm I 
\1 hnr, next? "All and everything that I require?" 
~t. icrnnn ~anner. 
EDITED DY L. HARPER. 
B ■ IS A F1l&EVAK WHOM THlC TRUTH :U.J.XES FR.Et 
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NEWS IT.EMS. 
The Central Pacific Railroad is cornple· 
ted. 
Geo. G. Miller, aged four years, died ii 
Pittsburg, Sunday morning, from eatinl 
belladonna. 
A large number of compositors were dis-
charged from the Government Printing-of-
fices on Monday. 
The coin balance in the Tre1snry is now 
quite $87,000,000, which is increased $20,-
000,000 by coin certificates. 
In the Cortes, Saturday, Senor Oreuz 
asked what action had been taken by the 
Government toward acquiring Gibralter. 
Hou. ·Mrs. Velverton, of England, is 
reading in New Orleans. 
Bishop Kingsley, of Cleveland, is about 
to make a two years' tour of Europe. 
Mrs. E. Kennedy, sister of the late Gen-
'eral Rousseau, died in New Orleans, on 
the 5th inst. 
l\Iiss.Amy A. Johnston, of Chicago, bus 
sued Edward D. Smith, of Pittsburg, for 
breach of promise. 
i\Ir. O'Sullivan, Mayor ofCork, Ireland, 
has resigned, and Parliament has one sub-
ject less to talk about. 
The Jewish synagogue and the Rabbi's 
residence, in Quincy, Ill., was destroyed by 
fire 0I) Sunday. 
Lieut. Com. E. P. Lull has been detach-
ed from the Naval Academy and ordered on 
board the Lanc.~ster. 
A great mass meeting was held in Cork, 
Saturday evening, to express popular con-
demnation of the Government in the mat-
ter ofl\lnyor O'Sullivan. 
In New York city, on th~ 11th, George 
McNeery stabbed Peter Ellinger and Louis 
Bust. The latter was instantly killed and 
the former fatally injured. 
It is reported that Berezowsky, th~ Pole, 
who attempted to assassinate the Czar, has 
been secretly pardoned by Napoleon, and 
is on his way to this country. 
An order has been telegraphed from 
Washington, to the Federal officials at 
New Orleam, to look sharp after certain 
Cuban expeditio_ns said to be :fitting out 
there. 
The Union Pacific Railroad announce a 
reduction on freight between Omaha and 
Cheyenne of forty cents per one hundred 
pounds, on tho first, second and third clas· 
ses. 
H. '.l'. Killenburg, a. German cigar-ma-
ker, of St. Louis committed ~uicide on the 
11th, by jumping into the river from a fer-
ry-boat. 
The strike in the Pennsylvania coal mines 
continues, and it is thought that the men 
will hold out a long time, and accept noth-
ing less than the 15 per cent. increase de-
manded. ' 
John Robinson. who shot Manager Smith 
of the American Theater, Pittsburgh, and 
was sentenced to the Western ( Peun•ylva-
nia) Penitentiary, has been pardoned by 
Gov. Geary. 
The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 
Railroad will be completed to Omaha on 
the 12th. This will open a sharp competi• 
tion between the Northwestern and Rock 
Iolaod roads for the Pacific Railroad 
freight. 
The residence of Rov. Henry Rowenthal, 
rabbi of the Jewish Church at Quincy, Ill., 
was totally destroyed by :fire on Sunday 
night. The synagogue adjoining was very 
badly damaged. Lhe loss is $5,000 or $6,-
000. 
Small-pox has been making fearful rava• 
ges in Panama, though it is no,v thought 
to be diminishing. Inside and outside the 
walls of Panama, a sanitary commission is 
actively engaged in checking the scourge. 
The Michigan Southern Railroad has 
consolidated with the Lake-shore and 
Northern Indiana Railroad. 
The Mississippi is very nearly up to high 
water mark at New Orleans, and dange,· of 
a creva~se is feared. 
Legislative Committees in Now York 
have strong constitutions. Oho of them 
recently, according to the bills presented, 
consumed $4,639 worth of worth of whisky 
and cigars, ancl their doctor's bill wa~ only 
$55. 
A prize-fight between two women came 
oft' at Hoboken OJI Thursday. The police 
• interferred in the second round, and ' com• 
;elled the amazons to desist. 
The persons concerned in the bond rob-
bery of N el.son and Foster, or Exchange 
Place, New York, last February, have been 
arrested, and a portion of the property re-
covered. 
It is positively stated by Spanish Agents 
in New York that the Junta has chartered 
the Quaker City to carry throe hundred 
and fifty volunteers and arms to the insur-
gents. 
A terrible affray occurred at Vincennes, 
Ind., on Friday last, between a French dy-
er, named Arnoult, and a boy in his. em-
ploy. Arnoult wls stabbed several times, 
and is supposed to be fatally injured. 
In Chicago, on Thursday evening last, n 
l!Caffold on the new Congregational Church 
fell, precipitating three men to the ground. 
all of whom were badly injured. One of 
them was so badly injured intcrnillly that 
he cannot survive. 
In 01vensboro, Ky .. on Sunday, James 
Non-is, negro, attemj)ted to outruge the 
person of Annie Bos ey, a w.hite g irl of 
eight yea.rs, but was discovered and p, e-
vented by the timely appearance of the 
child's father. The beast was arrested and 
lodged in jail. 
--------
Radical State Convention. 
The Radical State c~ntral Committee 
hal'.ll issued a call for a State Convention 
of that party, to be held in.Columbus, on 
Wednesday, June 23d, for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for the following of-
fic.is, viz : Gvvernor, Lieut. Governor, 
Judge of tho Supreme Court, Attorney 
General, and Member of Uoard of Public 
Work;. Knox county will be entitled to 
seven delegates in this conclave of "loyal-
ists." 
General lorgan Home. 
Our Congressman GJncral l\IoROAN ar-
rived home on l\Ionday, in good health 
and spirits. After the adjournment of 
Congress, he visited New York on busi-
ness, where he remained some throe weeks. 
The General speaks hopefully oflthe future 
of the Democratic pal'ty. 
·-----
"Visible Admixture Law." 
The Ohio Legislature has passed a law 
law making an imprisonment penalty for n 
person with " avisible admixture" of Afri-
can blood to offer to cast a vote, also makes 
lrnavy penalties against judges of' election 
for receiving said vote. The law is a good 
one and will bo enforced. 
De:nocratic Economy and Radical Ex• The Mount Vernon Savings, Loan and 
· travigance Contrasted. Building Association. 
Republicrn editors and correspondents, Pmsuant to public notice the subscribers 
are afready trying to create the impression to the capital stock of the lilt. Vernon Sa-
t ,at our Democratic Legislature expended vings, Loan and Building Association, met 
more money than did the last Republican at the Court Hou5e, on Tuesday evening, 
Legislature. TheCo)umblisconespoudent May 11th. JOH. W. WHITE was chosen 
o'' the Cincinnati E 11qu frer showa that this President and SANUEL J. BRENT, Secreta-
is not true, as appears from the following ry. 
tatement: '£he Republican Legislature At the request of the meeting, l\Ir. CAR· 
'nits iast ycar-1867-appropriated the TER, efDelaware, addressed the meeting, 
,m of -!, 783, 1'.l7, while the Democratic setting forth the workings and advantages 
',egislature in_ 1869, beinz also its- last of Associations of this description, he be' 
·ear, app"ropriated only $-!,541,295, being ing a mewber of a.Building and Loan As-
:2!6, 91!2 !es~ than the Republican Legis- sociation in Dela1vare. 
ature appropriated during the correspond- Col. Cassill, from the Committe appoin-
ng year of its existence; and in the appro- ted at a previous meeting, reported a Con-
Jriation bill just passed the orgab raid stitution and By-Laws, which were consid-
,Iaims, amounting to over half a million ered and adopted, section by section. 
lollars, arc provided for, and also an ap- A corn".'ittee, consisting of D. W. Chase, 
propriatiou to rebuild the Central Lunatic Col. Cass,11, L. Harper, Noah Boynton 
1.sylum, which was burued d~wn . This and Wm. Dunbar, was appointed to se-
shows a saving of over a quarter of a mil- lect officers for the Association, to report at 
lion ·dollars, compared .with tae • last year an adjourned meeting on Wednesday. 
)f the last Republican Legislature. The On Wednesday evening, th~ stook-hold-
1ppropriations for 1868 were more than ers convened at the same place, pursuant 
'ialfa million dollars less than the appro- to adjoummeut. 
0riations for the corresponding year of l\Ir. Dunbar from the conunittee appoin-
Republican legislation. 'rhis is a sufficient ted to select officers, reported the following, 
,nswer to all the howls of Republican edi- and the report was unanimously agreed to: 
tors and correspondents about the length Presi'dent-Alex. Cas.il. 
of our sessions and the expenditure of moo- T'i'ce Pres,'dent-W. C. Cooper. 
ay by this Legislature.,---~ Trcasurer-J obn D. Tl1ompson. 
-- - -•• Di'rectors-L. Harper, N. Boynton, 
Sensible Advice. James Rogers, William Dunl ar, John W. 
The Democratic officials, headed by Go¥- White, Robert Miller, D. w. Chase. 
aru01: Holffman, re0De11tly issued tfhehfo!Elow- Secretary and Soli,tter-Samuel . J. 
ing circu ar to the emocracy o t e • m- Brent. 
pirAe Sfitate: _ . h ,,, . A,iditt,,g Committee-Alex. C. Elliott, 
ree press 1s t c most cuect,ve weapon D l\I h 111 Le ld 
for combating popular error, and achieving. r. nensc er, · opo · 
the political revolution, which it was never A J t C Ii t 
more clear than now is. indispensible t tbe . , us_ omp lm?n • . 
country's prosperity, liberty, union and The _C1?mnnatl Enqmrer, rn speakrng of 
peace. We would therefore recom\llend the Crnnmal Code, which recently passed 
the _i,mmediate formation of new~paper the Ohio Legislature, pays this deserved 
clubs m .\'our t0W!], and that :you enhst ~he compliment to ·our talented town<man 
·fforts ot your friend and neighbors, with ,.,_ . . H " • . ' 
your own, to plarea Democraiicnewspaper, ~•=!sK • HcRD : Among the most 1m-
every week in the coming year in the hands portant acts passed by the late General 
noL only of every Democrat who cau afford Assembly was the Code of Criminal Pro-
to pay fo1· it, but also of those who canr:ot, cedure-which deserves to be known to 
and of every "doubtful" voter whose mrnd . , 
is accessible to the candid, earnest, and able lawyern as HURD 8 Codo. It was the re-
presentation of the truths and principles of suit of the individual labor of Mr. FRAt{K 
Democratic freedom. H. HURD, of Mount Yernon- one of tbe 
JoHN T. Hon'MAN,. Governor. mQst promising young lawyers of Ohio.-
ALLEN C. BEACH, L1e\1tenant Governor. I fi · d db h' b H. A. NELSON, Secretary of State. twas rst rntro uce y ,m IV en a mem-
W. F . Allen, Controller. ber of the State Senate two years ago.-
W. H. Bris_to l, Treasurer. Recently it was re-introduced by his sue-
;\[. B. CHAlIPLAlN, Attorney G~ncral. ceSEor, Mr. SCRIBNER and received as it 
VAN R. RrcmIO"T1, St.ate Eugmeer. d d h ' ' S. J. TILDEN, Chair. Dern. State Com. es~rve , t e 1;arrn support of every law-
Thouuh only iutc~ded for .New York yer 10 the Leg,slaturo . It takes effect ou 
the abo;e sensible advice applies to th; the• ~r•: of' Au?ust next." The Coh1mbus 
. OrlSls m COP"lD" the above adds · " \Ve D6mocraC\' of the whole country The ·' ' ~ . ' ' · 
Radicala ·fully understand the i~mcnsc ha_ve ~nown Mr. Hc!\D to, be \vorking ~t 
power exercised by th& press, and do not this ,rnportant m:iasure for th~ last six 
fail to mo it effectually. They believe in years, _and coucu~ 10 the comphmen: the 
the circulation of their party organs, and E"q"•'.·er pays lum, and hope that his la-
aid in every possible ,vay the general diffu- hors will ?8 rcwa~ed by the cowpl~te suc-
sion among the masses of their peculiar po- cess ~; hts laborious and persevermg ef-
litical opinions. Let the Democrncy seri forts. 
ously ponder upon this question anct spread Gen. Grant Re.moving Union Men and 
the truth broadcast ov~r the land. Every Appointing Rebels to Office. 
m,m who can afford to take a newspaper, Gen. Durbin Ward fought for tbo Union 
,hould do so without delay! at Chickamauga. Gen. James Longstreet 
The Interest Bill. 
In the Ohio Senate, after ,i spirited dis-
cussion, was p•ssed the House bill, allow 
ing interest on special contract at a rate not 
e~ceediug eight per cent., by the following 
Vvte : 
Yr.-1.s-l\Iessrg. Biggs, Brooks, Burrows, 
Cam phell, Corey, Da-ngle1-, Dowdney, Em-
mitt, EveNtt, Griswold, Keifer, Kessler, 
King, Kraner, Onderdonk, Potts, Sted-
man, Winner, Woodworth and Ycoman-
20. 
.N..u::~-~res~rs Carterl Evans, Oodf-,.-, 
Golden, H:nmoui1t, Hutcheson, Jamii;on, 
Kenney, Lawrence, Linn, ]\fay, Rex, Scrib-
ner nn'l Simmoo•-14. 
This bill is now enacted into a law to take 
effect October, 11, 1869. Fi,·e Dcmocrntic 
Senators-i)Iessrs. Campbell, Dowdney, 
Emmitt, Onderdonk, and Winner, voted 
for the bil>I; and one Republican SenntQr, 
Mr .. Simmons, voted against it. 
A Sinecure in Ohio. 
W' e recommend any one who may have 
had tl,eir hopes of office blasted nt Wash-
too to apply for the land agency at Chilli-
cothe. The Lima Democrat states that 
the Govemn::ent coutiJ1'les, yea1· after year 
to salary two officers at an ex:pensc of 
$1. 950 each, and pays their office rent, &c., 
to "watch eight acres of land, in Paulding 
county, ten feet under water, in tho very 
worst drought the world ever saw.". The 
yea•!, cost of watching this marsh JS not 
Jess than $4,000--or, $2,000 for each of the 
agents. Really, this is better th.an." c_cn· 
sulate in some small German prmc1pahty, 
or some semi-barbarous city of South 
America. Two thousand a year and noth-
ing to do but bathe, boat and fish ip a frog 
pond eight acres in extent, is suggestive of 
that supreme happiness -,hich. many lazy 
fellows imagine is to be found m a consul-
ship. - Gin. Com. 
Rea.cl Off. 
Our old Colonel, Geo. W. Neff, has been· 
removed as Custom House officer at Cin-
cinnati, to mak.e room fo1: a civilian. Du-
ring the late ci vii strife, Col. Neff was at 
one time taken prisoner on the Kanawha 
iu Western Virginia, and confined in sev, 
erai different rebel prisons. While at Lib-
by he had the luck. to draw the cut con-
demning him to be hanged in case our 
Government should, .lJ.S threatened, liang 
some rebel officers in our hands, and he 
could look from the pri~on and see the 
workmen engaged in _erecting the gibbe~ 
upon which the execution was to come off. 
O,u Government backed water, so his life 
was spared. Now Grant, the soldier's 
friend, sets this man aside for one who nev-
e1· smelt gunpowder except on a Fourth of 
,July ocea,ion.-Ddmcrae IIcl'ald.-
State of Trade in Texas. 
The foll , wi 1g letter was recently receiv-
ed by a New York firm from a correspond-
ent in Galveston, Te,:aq: ' ·. llow ns to gi,e 
you a little general informati_on. There is 
not a hat maker or dresser in the city.-
There is but one man doin,: business in ice, 
therefore a monopolj'. There is bl\t one 
/!:as company in the city; gas very h1J?h.-
fhere is not" a fertiliziuJ? manufoctory int.he 
State; hones plenty. Not a tallow chand-
ler in the Stat.i doing business. Not a 
brick maker here; shell and sand plenty. -
Not a broom maker. Not a. patent turn-
ing lathe that turn3 by pattern. Not a 
shoe f•otory in the State. Not a carringe 
or furniture, or musical instrument fa11tory. 
Not a dry dock to repair vessels in the ci-
ty. Not a. paper mill in tho State. 
His Idea of Honor. 
Gen, Grant give his personal as.urance 
to Gen. l\IcG roarty, of Cincinn,;ti-,the gal-
lant and mutilated-soldier--that he should 
not be distlll'bed in hi:i 0Jlica of Revenue 
Collector, and reo.wvecl him within forty• 
eight hours. 
Gen. Grant. at the same tim~, gave his 
person.~! assurance to .a Collector in the In-
terior o'' New York, who had los& both 
his lcizs in the wa1-, ancl displaced him in 
less than'one d1y." "Oh, we arc all hon-
orable men ! " 
----•------
I)@'- General Butler is mentioned among 
those who aspire to the Gubernatorial 
Chair of Ma,sacbusetts. The Detro.it Free 
Press enya ''the idea i a good one, becauf-e 
there is a 'fitness in things,' and if Butler 
is not one of the things fitted to l\Ia,s~chu-
setts Rad icali•ut itis impossible then to 
find one." 
fonght against the Union at the same time 
and place. General Durbin Ward is re-
moved by President Grant from tbo office 
of.District Attorney _at Cincinnati. General 
J ames:Lougstreet is appointed tu a fat of-
fice at New Orleans by President Grant. 
General ;\Iitchell commanded the United 
Stlltes troops at Valverde and whipped the 
rebels. fJolonel Crow commanded the 
rebels at Valverde and was whipped by 
the United States troops. General lllitcb-
ell has been removed by President Grant 
:n;ra:r-trb·e--· G'CJ"V"l:,11JOn5lltp"--trf- New-1rrex1co, 
where the battle of Valverde was fought. 
Colonel Crow has bden appointed hy 
President Grant to be Governor of New 
ll1ex:ico. 
General Knipe entered the Union army 
when tho war be1tan, and rose from the 
ranks by brave services t<r the command of 
a brigade. After the war was over, he 
was appointed Postmaster at Harrisburg. 
He- has been removed by G,·ant. and Geo. 
Berp:ner, who staid at home and made a 
fortune out of the public r alamities, has 
been ap 'nted in his place. 
President J ohnson permitted Grant's 
father and brother-in-law to remain in -of-
fice. Grant moved President Johnson's 
son from a pettv office in Tennessee, and 
remo, ed Gen. Blair from being ·a Director 
of the Pacific Railroad. 
Completion of the Pacific Railroad-
Bonds of Iron and Gold. 
The last rail of the Pacific Railroad, the 
~atest undertaking in modern days, was 
laid on :IIonday, May 12Lh, at noon, when 
the AtlaQtic and Pacific were united in 
bonds of iron and gold. _The last ~·oss tie 
was of pofahed l;,nrcl, and the last spike 
"as of pure California gold, and each blow 
ofthse hammer that sent this spike into the 
wood was recorded in every telegraph of-
fice throughout this broad land. Celebra-
tions, commemorative of this event, took 
place in most of tho large cities. Cannon 
were fired, hells raug; fiag were thrown to 
the breeze, ai1d there were illuminations 
and bonfires in tho eveqing. The distance 
f'rom the Missouri river to l'romoutary 
Summit, Utah, where the last rail wa• laid, 
is 1,086 miles, from there to Sacramento 
City, MO miies. '[ho prophesy of Thomas 
H. Benton has now been fully realized, 
that "this is the way to India. " 
Tile Loyal Office Seekers. 
AW ashington correspondent says it is 
am using to witness the different tunes sung 
by the office seekers at thei.r ad vent, sojourn 
and exit from tho National l\Ietropolis.-
When they arrive they are brimful! of the 
vilest abuse ot' the ''traitors,'' ''rebels'' and 
"secessionists" of the South, and overflow-
ing with enconiurns upon the rich, black 
blood of the African race. At the start a 
negro is held to be little less than an angel, 
and a Southern white sdmewhat worse than 
a devil-anon, as the pleasant busine s of 
getting 1' big places" progresses, these sen-
timents are gradually modified-and finally, 
when about to depart, '·;]ejected and for-
lorn," the change of the· key note is won-
derfol. I accidentally encountered a horse 
car load of'rnch of gentry this morning, on 
thei r way t-0 the depot "for him .. " Every 
man ofthem professed to have "seen the 
elephant," and to h~ve become thor• 
ougly •:satisfied." They . d--d Grant, 
his Cabmet and Congress m n lump, and 
without stint; and as for the negro race, 
bodily and individually, I will not trust 
myself to repeat their invectives. One of 
the party, in addition, swore he had been 
m1teh deceived as to the So1<them people, 
by \ying politicians. an.d lying newspapers, 
and his comrades s1gmficantly negmesced ! 
What a set of miserable, selfish knaves! 
-----•· 
Anticipated Trouble with Spain. 
Nmv YORK, Dlay 11. 
A Washington dispatch says itia thought 
that the infamous proclamation issued on 
the 4th of April by Count Valmascdo, the 
Spanish commander in the Eastern De-
partment of Cuba, will if carried out lead 
to trouble between SJ}ain and the United 
Stat~s. The proclamation is regarded in 
official cirdos here as one of the most in-
famou, ever issued by a commander hiw-
i ng an-: pretensions to civilization. As 
there a;e rnaQy American citizens iu that 
part of Cuba, it is fea1ed that an indiso,·im-
inate execution of the proclamation may re-
snit in the shooting of some of them.-
Should any .\.merican citizen bo shot un· 
der this decree, our Government will be 
promvt in pU11ishing the outrage, and it is 
undet·stood that instructions to this effect 
were sent Admiral Hoff since the procla-
mation wns issued. 
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. 
Andre.w Johnson's property is val11ed at 
$75,000. 
Y acant houses are numerous in Phila-
delphia-so many of the Quakers have 
gone to camp on the Plains. 
Probate Judge Ely, of New Hampshire, 
wko administers reconstruotQd justice in 
Alabama, has been marrying a white girl 
of fourteen to a negro under age. 
Horatio Seymour i, President of a Lake 
and River rransporntion Compapy opera-
ting in Wisconsin. 
Hon. -C. W. ,valton has been re-ap-
pointed Associate ·Justice of the Supreme 
Court of l\1aine. He - has already served 
seven years. _ 
Grant's father (Jesse) occupies a seat in 
tj:le reception room daily at the White 
House, smoking contentedly and chatting 
with-visitors he is acquainted with . 
A successful office-seeker in Washington 
had to seuch a gazetteer to ascertain 
where the country was to which he was 
appointed as Minister from the United 
States. 
The Radicals object to Senator Sprague, 
that when he speaks, "he keeps his hands 
in his pocke~" Most of his Senatorial 
friends of the sam& party differ with him 
in this, that they are always trying to 
get their hands into somebody else's pock-
et. 
Barden, ,·ecently appointed Radical Post-
master at J\Iadison, Ark., is in jail for rob-
bing the mails. 
l\Ir. Cresswell is getting his 'ugly mug' 
engraved as an ornament for the drafts 
and warrants issued by the Post-office De-
partment. 
It is reported that Grant in only restrain-
ed from recognizing the bclligererrcy of the 
Cub9.n patl'iots by the opposition of five 
members of his cabinet. 
The Newark (N. J.) Journal charges in 
round terms, that the Imperialist is edited 
under the auspices and at the cost of Mr. 
Ado! ph Borie, Grant's Secretary of the 
Navy. 
Grant has presented the saddle he used 
throughout the war to Mr. Washburne, fa-
ther of E. B. Washburnc. 
F. A. ·JiJastman, Postmaster of Chicago, 
has received 4,133 applications for subor-
dinate positions, about 3,000 of whom will 
be rejected. · 
Grant_ was elected on a .platform that op-
posed ncgro suffrage in the north, and 
the payment of bonds in gold. He has al-
ready kicked out these two planks. ,vhat 
one goes out next ? 
Hon. Arnold Plummer, one of the pur-
est and best men in Pennsylvania, died at 
his residence in Franklin, Venango county, 
on the 28th ult. Mr. P. died as he had 
lived an unflinching Democrat. 
Butler is after Schenck and his commit-
tee for a paltry sum of $10,000 they have 
drawn · to cover traveling expenses this 
summer. 
l\Irs. Stanton, writing to the Revolution, 
says women are going to have votes within 
five years, and she has vowed never to go 
to heaven disfranchised. 
Gen. Beauregard, although strenuously 
opposed upon purely political grounde, has 
been re-elected President of t,Jie New 
Orleans, Jackson and Great Northern Rail-
road. 
A new Radical paper styled the South-
ern Imperialist will shortly appear. It will 
be pnblished weekly antl its style will be 
similar to the one recently started in New 
York. 
Many of the radical Senators and mem-
bers, who ~emain rn Washington, express 
the con¥iction privately, that unless the 
Cabinet is reconstructed the rcpub1ican 
party will go to pieces, and the next House 
ot Representatives will have a Democratic 
majority. 
Wa,shington correspo!l.dents say that 
great activity prevails in The Navy Depart-
ment, and that Admiral Porter is unusu-
ally busy. Secretary Borie ,,., ,~one to 
Philadelphia for the purpose o purcha-
sing tomato and cabbage plants for his 
garden. 
~ The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, 
from Richmond, Va., to the Ohio, is com-
pleted to Covington, Va., two hundred 
and five miles, west ofRichrnoud. Fifteen 
miles west of Covington is the summit of 
the AJlcghanics. Five miles further west 
are the celebrated White Sulphur Springs. 
The line will be opened to these springs by 
May, 1869. In the summer ·or 1870 it is 
expected that the works will be comoleted 
as far westward as the head of stea~boat 
navigation on the Kanawha River, three 
hundred and forty miles west ofRiohmond, 
and eighty miles east of the Ohio. It is 
anticipated that the whole line will be fin-
ished some time in 1871. 
-----e-----
.866"' The Meigs County Telegraph says: 
A meeting of such citizens of l\Ieigs, Ath-
ens, Pen·y and Licking eo11nties as " mean 
business," and such outsiders as arc inter-
ested in the undertaking, has been called at 
Athens on Thursday, May 20, for consulta-
tion in the matter of the construction of 
the "Atlantic and Lake Erie Railroad."-
It is expected that measures will be taken 
at the meeting for tbe complete organiza. 
tson ofa company, besides the fransaction 
of other important business. W c hope 
Meigs county will be fully represented on 
the oooasion. 
____ .,., _____ _ 
~ l\Iiss J onks, Postmaster at Winter-
set, Iowa, recently married l\Ir. Alfred 
Smith. J\Irs. Smith is not known to the 
department as Postmaster, ll!iss Jones has 
no longer a legal existence, and things gcn-
cmlly are very much mixed. Smith i& 
aux!ous. to if he has marrieq into the past. 
office, or has married the post-of!ice out 
of the family. 
----------~ Donn Piatt relates the story of his 
being ousted from his position as clerk to a 
committee, by the efforts of two members, 
one from each house. These enemies he 
nicknames the Hon. Pisins Pigh op 0of 
Pennsylvania, and Senawr Puttyface ! The 
contempt which the correspondent ex-
presses fo1· the Congresmen and the 
achievement iB s11blime. 
.G6r The Erie Railway pcoplo have con-
-tracted with the parties owning the Rob-
bins patent power process for preserving 
wood, to use it on their road and its bran-
ches, some three thousand miles in all, for 
the treatment of their ties, .fe11ces, etc. It 
is said that this process is identical with 
that used hy the Ancient Egyptians. 
.G$"' The Chicago Evening Post dtctares 
that the " tariff now in force is the cause of 
heavier taxation upon the farmers of the 
country than all the other taxes they pay, 
though thei• were multir.lied by three~ 
State, town, county, and income taxes al-
together.'' 
Oonumdrum. 
Why was Silas A. Hudson, away out in 
Burlington, Iowa, appointed Minister to 
Gun.ternala? Salary, 7,500. Give it up? 
First Cousin to Grant ! · 
Meeting 9f the Stockholders of the S. 
M. & N . Railway. 
The Sandusky Register says : "There 
was present at the meeting yesterday an 
unusually la,·ge number of the stock hold-
ers of this road, to take into consideration 
the proposed lease of the road to the Cen-
tral Ohio and Baltimore and Ohio Com-
panies. Of the total stock of eighteen-
thousand shares, thirteerr thousand nine 
hundred and thirty-eight shares were rep-
resented, and the vote of the stock was 
unanimous in confirmation of the le-.se. -
This is the final action on the contract, the 
other partie• having already sanQtioned 
the lease, and - the Baltimore and Ohio 
Company will take possession of the road 
on the 1st of July. 
"Veni, Vidi, Vici." 
The forthcoming number of tho Illustrated 
We3torn World, printed in oil colors, will be 
the moat heautiful paper over issued fr9m the 
press sitlce the art of printing was discovered. 
Reme~bcr, it is the only pa.per in the ,1orld 
,vhose illustrations are printeU in from one to 
seven distinct colors at a single impression.-
Aside from the beautiful illustrations which ac• 
company it weekly every number js replete with 
glowing Romances, Love and Histrionic Tales. 
It is a fit companion of every fi retitle-the mag• 
n.:z.ine of every branch of literature-tho chnm· 
pion of all noble indnstries-tho support of tho 
farmer, merchant, artisan, and tho education of 
the masses. SenJ for specimen copies. Sold 
by all newsdealers. Sul,scriptions, $3 per an · 
num. Address THE WESTERN WORLD CO., 
Cor. Park Place and College Place. 
P. 0. Box 4.,929, New York. 
THE DOLLAR SUN. 
It is understood that favorable running Charles A. Dana's 1•a1,er. 
arrangements between the different ]ines 1rbe chea.pcst, neatest, and most readable of 
ill b New York journals. E\-·cryb_ody like$ it. Three w· e made as rapidly as possible, one edition,. Daily, Semi-Weekly, and Weekly, at 
feat11re of which will be the runnini,: of $6, $2, and $1 a year. Full reports of markets 
through passenger cars from Bella·ire to agriculture, Farmers' and Fruit Growers' Clubs, 
and a complete atory in every Weekly a.nd Semi• 
this city, and in connection wtth the · M. Weekly ournber. A valuable present to every 
S & N I R R fi Ch' sub!criber. Send for specimen, with premium 
· ' · · · · or icago. !jst. · r. W. ENGLAND, Publisher Sun, New 
Pittsburgh, Mt. Vernon, Columbus & York, 0 PR 
London Railroad. Agents Wanted for 
'.l'he certificate of inco~poration of the HOW TO MAKE THE FARM PAY. 
Pittsburgh, l\fount Vern.on, Columbus & The most extraordinary book enr published 
L in America. One Agent sold 400 inn. few town-ondO)l Railroad Company was filed at the ,hips. It sells everywhere, because no Farmer 
Secretary of State's of!ice, May 11. '.l'he · can afford to do without it. l'ublished in both 
d English q,nd German. 13,000 copies sold in a propose road is to extend from Orrville, few ,vceks-. A splen8ed chance for business.,--
in Wayne county, through the C\)Unties of Send for Circulars, gh•ing full description and 
H I Ir L' k. D 1 F k terms to Agents. Address Z"EIGLER, l\foCUR-
o mes, ,._nox, IC mg, e aware, <ran·- DY & co., Chicago, Itl., or Cincinnati, 0. GPR 
!in, _through Col urn bus, and through Mad-
ison county to London. The capital° stock 
is $1,000,000, with the privilege of increas-
ing the same to $8,000,000. The corpo-
rators are A .. Waddle, William Waddle, 
John A. Collier, H. Biedlaw, and A. E. 
Clark.- · 
-----------First Freight over the Pacific Rail-
road. 
SAN FRANCISCO, !\fay 10. 
The Pacific Railroad Company to-day, at 
11:45 A. l\1., San Francisco time, laid the 
last tie and rail and the last sp ike was driv-
en. The telegraph was attached to the 
City Hall below this city and to a fifteen 
inch gun at Fort Point. The first stroke 
of the hammer on the last spike <fired the 
g_un at the Fort nod rang the City Hall bell. 
The news created great enthusiasm in the 
interior cities of the State. The first in-
voice of Japan Teas by the Pacific Railroad 
was shipped for St. Louis to-day, inaugu-
rating t)le overland trade with China and 
Japan. 
--------Cement. 
An excellent material for cementing to 
gether articles or fra!/ments of mar.ble is 
obtained by combining m a suikble vessel 
equal parts of wax and rosin at the lowest 
possible temperature, and adding as much 
fine marble dust as will make it of suitable 
consistency, and then letting it become 
cold and hard. In using this cement the 
marble surface should be heated sufficienlc 
ly, and the cemeut applied to them. It 
melt5 easily, . penetrates into the marble, 
and binds it very firmly together when 
cold. 
A lady went out with her little girl and 
boy, and purchased the latter a rubber bal-
loon, which escaped him and went up into 
the air. The girl, seeinis the tears in his 
eyes, said, "Never minct, Neddie, when 
you die and go to heaven you'll git it." 
- Holmes Township, Crawford coun-
ty, is infested with meat thieves, and lum-
ber speculators abound at Wingart's Cor-
ners and Brokensword, one of whom is in 
the county jail awaiting the scourging of 
justice. 
QCummerciaI ~ewrh. 
!IIT. VERNON JIIARKETS. 
CORREOT&D. WJU:kLY .i"(H~ TDK lU .. S.NJ:R. 
Mr. Y1rnxosJ May lJ, l86'J. 
BU'rTER-C!l.oice table, 250. 
EGG:i-Fresh, per doz., 12c. 
CHEESE-Western Re:,erve, lSc; Fac ~ory, 
20c. 
APPLES--Grecn, S0c. per bushel; Dried, 12c. 
per lb. 
PO'£AT0ES-40@50c per bushel. 
PEACHES-New and bright, dried, 16e per lb, 
BEANS-Prirae lThite, $2,00@2 25 per bush. 
F!'.: 1 THEI-tS-Prime live gooEC, 60@70c per 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 30@3k per lb. 
LARD-Loose, Uc; in Kegs, l.ic per lb. 
SEEDS-Cloverseed, $LO per bushel; Tjm-
otby $2.50; Flax, $2.25. 
TALLOW-9c. per lb. 
HOGS-Li\·e wpight, Sc. per lb.; dressed 
10c. per lb. 
RAGS-3@.3¼c. per lb. 
FLOCR->7 00. 
MENDLESON'S NATIONAL 
BANK NOTE REPORTER .AND 
FINANCIAL GAZETTE 
A. Con~, P un u suER.Oflice 76 Nassau St.,N. Y. 
Reports snd describes Counterfeits so nccura.te. 
Iy tha.t the t1oercst. judge ma.y detect them; 
quotes Banks and Bank officers; also, Price Gur-
ronts of various merchandise, nud of tho N. Y. 
Stock Exchange, besides other valuable infor• 
~a.tion. Subscriptions may commence with any 
month. Monthly (per annum), 1.50. Semi-
Monthly (per annum), $3.00. All letters must 
be addressed to A. COHN, Puhlishor, 76 Nassau 
Street, New Yor_k. Letter Box 5196. GP R 
Book Agents Wanted, 
S1,Ien,1i<l New Book. 
OUR, NEW WEST. 
BY SAMUEL BOWLES. 
O\·or 500 octa.vo pngM beautifully illustrated. 
Prospectus -Now Ready. 
Now is tho time to secure gooJ territory. Peo• 
ple will have this book. The best opportunity 
yot offered Agents to make money. _Ad dress or 
:tpply to REV. JOHN M. HERON, Clevela.nd, 
O., or HARTFORD Pt:BLISIIING CO., Hart-
ford, Conn. G PR. 
PATENTS.- lllnnu & Co., Editors Scientific American, 37 Park Row, Ne,v 
York. Twenty-.threc yen.rs' experience in ob-
taining AMERICAN nnd EUROPEA~ PAT· 
ENTS. Opinions no 9lio.rgc. A pampblot, 108 
pages of hiw and information frco . Address as 
above. G PR 
$3000 SALARY. Address U.S. Piano Co-
New York. GP It 
DEAFNESS, CATARRH, SCROF-ULA... A !fl.dy who ha.d suffered for years 
from Deafness, Cntn.rrh n.nd Scrofula, was our<'d 
by a simple remedy. Her sympathy and grat;'. 
tucle prompts her to send tho receipts free of 
cbn.rge to any one siuiila.rly afflicted. Addross-
Mrs. M. C. LEGGETT, Hoboken,N. J. GP R 
HINTS TO THE IIIARRIED aod those a.bout to ma.rry. Send stamps for pclmph-
Jet. lllrs. III.A. WINSLOW k Co., Dox 3:J06, 
N=YHk, GPR 
ERRING BUT NODLE.-Sclf-belp for Young Men, who having erred, desire a better man-
hood, Sent in 8ealed letter em•clopes, flee of 
charge. If bencfitted return the postage. Ad-
dress PHIJ~ANTHROS 1 Box P. Jlhilaclelpbia, 
P• GPR 
BE-LLS for Church, .Academy, Factory, FartilB, etc. The loudest, best, and purest 
tQned-made. They never b.reak, every Farmer 
wants one, at from $5 to $L5. Largo bolls for 
Churches etc., at roa.sonablc prices. Fair dis-
count to tho trade. Address, WM. L. nntl J. H. 
:MERRIN, Fredericktown, 0. G P R 
Only One Dollau·. 
Tho newly inventecl pocket 
time.piece, suitable for eith-
er ln.dy or gcntlerunn, in 
bandiomo me.ta.I case, white 
dial, ·gilt lettered, bra 6 ~ 
movements, sound u.nd ser-
viceable \Vith key complete· 
A true permanent indica,or 
of tilue; warranted for two years; post paid to 
any part of the TT. S. on receipt of One Dollar; or 
tb1ee for $2 50: If s'\tisfactiou is not given mon-
ey refundod. Address W. SCOTT & PAUL, 43 
Cha.t~a.m Street., New York. Tbe Oroide ·watch 
Sl5. P. O. orders and registered letters only 
received. · G PR 
lUOlJNT VERNON 
WOO LEN FACTO lrY! 
WHEA'l'-,Vhite, $1.35, and scarce; 
$1,25. 
· OATS-50c. per bushel. 
CORN-In the ear, 55 to 65e per bushel. 
HAY-Timothy, $12 per tun. 
Red TIIE undersigned take pleasure in informing 
tho farmers, and others, of Knox county, 
that they have their 
,P-- The ;i,bon, aro the buyiog rates-a. little 
more would be ch::i.rged by the retailer. 
New York Cattle lUarl,ct. 
NEW YORK, ]\fay 1(1. 
The receipts of beeves for the week were 
7,239; sheep and lambs 18,053; hog~ 
20,287. 
CATTLE-Two thousand se;-en hundred 
and twenty head of beeves were on sale to-
day; 1,700 of them at Cornrnunipaw, and 
300 remain unsoldh after a hard market and 
the owners losing eavily. The cattle were 
of good average quality, nearly all fro1n Il-
linois, and very fair stillers. The owners 
call it the hardest market for years, con-
sidering the cost of cattle. Much higher 
offers were refused on the way than was 
realized here. The receipts for the week 
are the largest of any week since last Aug-
ust. With a single exceptioQ, pricoa are 
~@¾c lower than this day last week, and 
not so good, as Inst lrriday. A few of the 
best brought 16l c though really prime rare-
ly over lGc, with fai,· at 15c, thin at 13@ 
14c, and still-fed at l'.lc. Tl\e average price 
was below 15c. ,J. U. Ale:rnnder had 4 76 
Illinois _steers r 30 a,eraged 7½ cwt, were 
very fine and brought IQ@t6}c. lJunlap 
& Boggs had 40 fat Ohio steer.s, fed by 
Col. Boggs, in l?ayette 09unty, 7l" cwt, and 
sold at 14@16c. Wood & Gillespie, · 68 
"\'Cry fair 7½ cwt. Illinois steers at 15c. 
SHEEP-There were over 5,500 sheep on 
sale to-day at a new market opened at48th 
street, on the Hudson river, and the oc-
casion was made a celebration. Trade is 
slow and !)rices declining. lt takes extra 
sheared s 1ccp of 90 to 10::J pounds t.q bring 
6c; good are selling at i!c; pao,: at 5)@ 
6½c. ~,a:nbs very poor, at 16c pe,· pound 
for choice. Of Ohio sheared sheep sold 
to-day one car of 95 pounds brought He; 
one car of85 pounds 'i!c; one car extra of 
100 pounds 8\c, and a lot of 75 pounds at 
6jc. 
Hous-Stock not all sota. We have 63 
doublc·deck cars. Still they arc in better 
demand than other stock, and drosseq ~d-
vanced to 12Jc; live 'Ire worth 9! 10 to; two 
cars of 193 pounds selling at 10 l0lc; oml" 
car of 108 pounds at 10c; fii-c cars Ohio of 
162 pounds at 9¾c. 
Dress and Cloak !Ualdng. 
:M;RS. WAGNER & MRS. BEATTY 
ANNOUNCE to the ladies ef"Mt. -Vernon nnd vicinity that they carry on the DRESS 
A~D CLOAK MAKING DUSI~ESS, al tho 
corner of High .i.nd I\-lulberry streets, over Mr. 
McGrady's shoe store. They solicit the patron-
age of the public, and guarantee th:lt lhey wiJl 
gh·e sati3factio11. l\!ay 7 •lm. 
A 120 Acre Farm for Sale. 
TIIE undersigned bas 120 acres of good land in Auglaize ~ounty, Ohio, for sale.- '£here 
is some 60 acres of cleared land, diviJAJ. into S 
fiolus under g.ood fence a.ud in good state of cul-
tivation with a young orchard of somo 90 apDle 
20 peach, so1uo cherry tr-ec,s on it, i$o., &c. ' 
'l'he land fa said to .ho ,vell ,vorth $25 per acre 
a.n<l lfill be iold on ea.sy payments, sny $200 
when contract made_, $1-lOO w~en:J?oSsession gi,·cn 
nnd $300 per year with iqte.rest panloble a.nnua.lly. 
Gh•\ng an oppQrtuqity fGr a. ma.u lo make the de-
ferred payments off oft4o prerqiscs 1 
Letters addressed to me in rein.lion to the same 
will be promptly answered. 
Should the property na.t be sold by the 0th of 
next month, it will bl) sold at public salo. Duo 
notice of the time and place wilJ be given hv let-
ter to any one ror1uos~ing tho anme. • 
N(ny H-w3 $1, 
WIil. McCLELLAND, 
Ex. of Dr 1 L. R. forter. 
WOOLEN FACTORY 
iu successful operation. They ba.vo on l1anll 
10,000 Yards, consisting of 
CLOTHS, 
CASSIMEltES, 
SA'£TINE'.l'S, 
TWEEDS, 
BLANKE'l'S, 
And all varieties of 
SHEETINGS, 
FLANNEL GOODS. 
1'ho-y will exchange tho n.bove articles for wool 
,nd will also receive and 
Manufacture Wool on the Sh"ares, 
into any kinds of Goocls tha• arc wanted, and on 
the .ahorteat notice.· ,ve will also 
Ca1•d aml S1,in Wool, 
OR EXCHANGE Y,4RN FOR WOOL. 
ALL WORK "\VARRAN'l'ED. 
Thn.nkful for }last favors. we are dotcrminc[l to 
cpntinue to merit n. libernl share of patronage.-
We cordially invito a.II to ca]] and examine our 
Goods. Factory West of the Depct. 
PENICK & H,\sRRINGTON. 
Mt. Vernon, May 7, 1869-ru6 
TO FARMERS. 
The Kirby Harvester, 
ALWAYS RELIABLE! 
STANDS higher in the estimation of Farmers to-d11y than any other Machino in this mar-
ket, for durability, lightnCfiS of draft, and tloing 
good work, came out of every trial last year, :ms-
ta.ining its high reputntion. Came out fint best 
at the trial on J . 8. Delano'~ place in July ht. st 
over tho Cba.mpion, World and ·w ,1od l{aryes-
ters. 
'.l'HE .SEI,F-ltAKE 
Satidied all of its superiority over the Dropper, 
leaving the bundles out ofthG i3war th . I warrant 
n.11 Ma.chines to give sa.tisfa ·tion or no sale. Price 
of Co1ubined Reaper and l\fo11er, ca,h <lo,vn, de-
livered a.t l\It. \"ernou, $150.00. 
I stnnd ready to co,mpetc with any, :md alJ 
machines Ilea.ping and Mowing. - :\fo,chines al. 
ways on hand. Give 1110 a. can aml get a pnm• 
phlet before buying. I h:wo on hand the 
~IALTA DOUBLE SIIOVEL PLOW, 
Iron, superior to anythlqg in this ma.rkot. Ask 
a.ny fanocr "llO has used them. Also, EXCE L-
SIOR nud HARPOON HORS!l Il,\Y FORKS 
DAYTON GRAIN DRILL · SULKY nnJ 1m'. 
VOLYING }IAY RAKES, ~11 warra.nteU. 
]\OBERT THOIIIPSO~. 
at Dyers !; Bird's 1fardwarc Store. 
May 4, 1860-t!'. 
THlll'l'Y Years• E:q,e1•ie11ce in the 
'freatment of Chronio n.nd Sexual Di ::itHH3e;::;. 
A rbysiological View of Marriage. 'fho chea-p• 
est hook e,~er ptobHsh.ed-contnining neady 300 
page :.; , tmtl 130 fine pli.tles u.nd eugraYing5 of the 
anato1ny of tho human organs in a. state of health 
and di~easo, with a. troa.lise of c::i.rl,1 errors, its 
deplorn.ble consequence.: upon tho mln<l and bo-
dy, with an author's plnn of trer1.tmont-the on• 
ly ra.tionaJ and successful ruoJ'.e ofcuro, ns shown 
by a, report of cMes trcatell. A trutbful ;.ldYiser 
to tho married a11cl thoae uonteruy,~ ating marriage 
who cntortnin doubts of thoir physic,~l cond i-
tion. Sent freo of postage to any address on re• 
ceipt of25 cents , in stampG or posb~l currency, 
by address ing Dr. LA CROIX, No. 31 MaiUen 
Lane, Albany,N. Y. The author mn.y be con-
sulted upon any of tho disctu=es upon which his 
books Lre:i.t,cithor personally or by mnil, nnd 
'Al.eclicino!! sent to any 1n1.rt of the worlcl. 
[SU-GCESSORS TO C. KELLER,] 
DEALERS IN 
.. 
STAPLE AND FANCY &BOCERIES, 
FISH, SALT AND PRODUCE. 
[ij'HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
E'AIJ> FOB. ALL :U:Il'ITDS OF E'l\ODVC:E. 
ll@"' l'lease give us a call. 
l\ft. YernonJ April 23-m3 
F. BALDWIN & CO., 
Ea.st side Main Street, 3 doors Sou th of PuWic Square. 
DRUGS AND 1'IEDICINES. 
1837.] Thil·ty-hvo years Expcl'ieuce in. the Drug Business. 
-VV-hol.esa1e and R.e1;ai1 
DR.UG-
GREEN ' S DRUG STORE HAS BEEN GREATLY ENLARGED, 
AND OTIIERWIS!l IMPROVED, AND IN ORDER TO SUPPLY OUR 
LARGELY INCREASING 'fR.ADE, 
A Yery heavy assortment. of Fresh Goods has just l1een adde<l to formcT E tock, making the Lorgest 
Stock of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicn.b, Pa.in ts Varnishes, Oil!!, Paint and Varnisb Brushes, Yjs)s 
Botllcs, Corks, Spongee, Perfumery, Fine Soaps and Patent Medicines, to bo found in Centnil Ohio'. 
In White Leall, Zincs, Colore,I Paints, Oils and Bl'nsltes, 
\Ve can orrcr Snperior 111,Inccrueuts to Bu1•erl". 
A LARGE SIIIPMENT OF 
GAB.DEN AND. FLOW:EIB. S:El:EDS, WAl\l\ANT:ICD l'l\.ESH, 
Just recoiYcd from the <Jld and reliable Seed House of Ilrigp & Broth"er, Roche;:;ter, Ncnv York. 
~ Remember "e have a. big Stock of reliable Goods of all kintls, ut Rcducerl Price@. 
Mount Vernon, March 26, 1869. ISRAEL GREEN. 
School Dooks---School Statione1·y. 
COUNTRY MERCHANTS 
Will find it to their interest to buy :their SUPJ)lies of SCHOOL :BOOKS, SCHOOL 
STATIONERY, SLATES, PENS, INK, &c., &c., from us and save transporta-
tion. We will duplicate CINCINNATI, COLUMBUS, or CLEVELAND WHOLE-
SALE PRICES. A full stock of all the School Books in cowmon uso r'.lnstantly on 
hand. 
The ~~tention of BOOK BUYERS AND LIBRARIANS is directed to our large 
and varned assortment of l\IrsoELLANEOUS and STANDARD \\' ORKS, in ci-cry Depart 
ment of Literatul'c. Books imported monthly. Cat,uogues furnished on application. 
ANY ARTICLE in the Book and Stationery line not on hand obtainc.d to order at 
~anufacturers and publishers regular rates. 
Highest l\Iarket Price paid for Rags. TERMS CAsll, 
WHITCOMB & CHASE. 
BC>C>~SELLER.S 
STATIONERS AND MUSIC-DEALERS. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, Oct 30, 186S. 
IN THESE HARD TDIES 
You cannot a.tford to pay three or four profits on 
a.r.ticlosofnece.s_sary ufe, ~ben by sending a.Club to 
PAR.KER & CO.'S 
Great One Dollar Sale -
Of Dry Goods, Linens, Parasols, Albums, Ho.sie• 
ry, Silver Plated Ware, Jewelry, Cutlery, French 
a.nd German Fancy Goc<ls, of every description 
you can purchaso anything in their immense 
stock for 
ONE DOLLAR EACH. 
The secret of our low pricen is this :-We haxe 
a Yery large Cash Capital, and havo buyers in 
all tho principal cities of this country and in En. 
rope, who purchase for cash, direct from theman-
ufn.cturcr, all the goo<ls used by us, thus saving 
the consumer the profits made hy tbe Importer 
or Comonssion Merchant, the Wholcs~le and Re-
taiJ Denier, each of whom demand a larger pro-
Ii t than taken by us. W c cn!l give more goodia 
for one <lolla.r than tho Retail Merchant for twice 
or three times that smn. Our goods arc describ 
ed on printed checks, which willj.be sent in Clubs 
for ten cents ea.ch, to p.iy postage, printing, etc. 
If the- article named on-the -:heck is not want. 
ed, you ca.n ex.ch:inge from a list coruprisinrr 
t.l".rce hlindred nnd fifty u8eful articlc-s, amou~ 
which are- · • 
Ladies' Silk Para.sols, LnLlie::" Fine White 
fucked Shirts, Siker Plated 1'~il·e Bottlod Oas . 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-~ ~ ~ 
l'u TU& ,vonK1sG CLASS :--I um now pro\>ar-
ed to furnish all clnssea \Vith constant emp oy-
n..,nt a.t their b, meg tho whole of the time or 
for the spnre 1:1omonts. Business new, light 'nnd 
rrofitablc. Fifty -0ents to $5 per evening, is eas-
ily earned by persous of either ~e:s:, and tho boJs 
~nd girls earn nearly as much as men. Great 
md~cemcnts ~re offored those who will lltvote 
their whole limo to tho busines"; a.n<l, that every 
person who sees this notice, mn.y send me their 
adtlress and Lest the businees for themsol,·cA I 
make the followi11g unparalleled offer: To 'all 
w~o are not well satisfied with' the business, l 
wild send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing 
mo. li' u]l particulars, directions. &c., sent free. 
Sample ~onL by mail f9r 10 ch. AdJress E. C. 
.Ai.r.EN, Augu$ta, 1\fe. Gp R 
COLTON'S SE~f'.~T. F,LAVORS 
Of thr. C.lwtce,t Fruiu and Sptcu. f'aoorltu coery• 
!rJurt for Dtltciou1 Purity a111'l Great Strength. 
The True R !ch Flacorl11c Extract, of thd Fruit, 
. D_r. J • G. Holln.nd, :mthor of"Jiathrln:1.." &".: f.:prmc;Jlcld: They l\r(I the '?t&nd:Ll'd in Rllthis ,·lcinit-r. 
1 .J11l~1111 Sayer, Nowport, R. I., th~ wcll-know·n 1 N,ler 1n l11xur1e,-: Iho.,otroblodmyFaloswlththcm. 
I. iUiller & Sons, 8:iratoi::a, N. Y ., and oth"r~. l.1.r1:est tle11.len,: ThP.y J:"ivo enlire1Utlsfa.etion to -;.'11: 
. Gov. Wm, A. Bucklng:hnm, Ct.: For I\ J 
time we have ll!'C<l. thom and find them vet n.u~lll?" 
GroJc~w••0nnd Dru_qg:fel8 treble thC!ir s1J'e8 wii.h: J.~em. • , OLTO;s sN.Y,Depot,71 Malden Lana. 
tors, and a lnrgC variety of useful o..rticles, not ono WA T .. 
of which c_an he bought in nuy other way for near- N ED AG EN JPS .. 1 J to · ZOO 
ly double tho money. , 1 , per month, 
Reference will be givon, if roquirod, from the e\·erywhere, male und fomn.le, to introduce tho 
most reliable 1Vholesa.lo l\lerc.hants of Boston ant.I OEN UIN~ IMPROVED COi\ll[ON SENSJ~ 
New York, as to our standing and the strictly F~-\Mil:YSE,YING l\fACIIINE. This ma.chin~ 
hon'>rnble character of our business. 1 w1l~ stitch, hen~, foll, tuck 1 quilt, cor<l, bind, J?,!.!J'"" We want agents in every town to ,vhom 1 br~1d o.nd cmbro1der in a mast superior manner. 
tho following Commissions will be pa.id: I Pnce _only $18. Fully warranted for fivo years. 
TERMS TO AGENTS. We will pay $1000 for any ma.chine that will sew 
For a. Club of 30 and three dolln.ts- a. stronger, more beautiful, or more oln.stic soam 
:l_I yards brown o-r bleached Sheeting, y'l.rd wide, t.lian ours. It m?kes the ''.El tic Lock Stitch."' 
All wool pants ana vest pattern, Mnnciles quilt, Every second stitch can be cut, anJ still th<t 
J.O yards good .bed ticking, 7 ynrd8 red twilled cloth cannot be pulled apart "itho11t tea.ring Jt .. 
tlnnnel, 1G yds . cotton 'flannel, 1 doz, gcnts 1 linen We pay Agents from $75 to S200 per monU. ant} 
handkerchiefs, fine white German 'co11ntorpanc expenSP.s, or a commission from which twice that 
fringed, handsome ba.lmora.l skirt, e'lega.ntdoubl; a~ount can be made. Address SECOMU-& C0.11 
clasp 100 picture photograph_a.ibum, silver plated P1ttsbur~, Pa. , Boston, Mus., or Si. Louis, Mo~ 
engravcdfivo bottle ca.stor,elegant~ilk fo.n,hory Ca~tion,-;-Do not be imposed upon hyot\. ... 
or snnd&l wood frame beautifully spall.gled hand- or pa.rt1u palming off worthlesri cast iron Jna• 
some beaded and lined pa.ro.soh, 20 yara's good ohines, under the fame namo or othcrwiRo. Ours 
~rint, fast colors, fine damask t.1,ble oover, 1 doz. is tho_ only genuine and really practiclll cheap 
lmen or damask towch, Ia.dies' real turkey mo• machine manufa-0turecl. . GPR 
rocco traveling ba.g, delaine dress pattern 6 ole- Tl D t S t · G · 
ga.nt engraved napkin rings, I tloz. tliq :Uerino le CS )JOI• IDg 1111 Ill 
or cotton stockings, violin. and bow in box com- tl,e ,v 01•1d. 
p~ et~, set _j ewelry, with long pendant drops, la.- ROPER"S American 12 & hi t,auge llrecch 
d~es f?'shionablo squo..reshawls,good mcorschaum · Load in~ Repeating Shot Gun. Improved 
pipe rn case,½ dozen Rogers ' bel!lt silV"er dessert ed by C. M. Sponcer1 Invontor of tho famous 
forks, or one article from a club of 20 and from Spenrer Rifle. Firing -Four Shots in two Sec-
excho.ngc list. onde, using ordinary ammunition. Ma.nufactur-
For a Club of IIO and Fi\·e Dollars-33 yards •d by ROPER SPORTING ARMS CO., Aru-
g~o<l qual~ty brown or bleached sheeting, yard !3-crst, ~fn,3~. Send for des.cripti_vc circular, giv ·~ 
Wide, fashionable alpacca. dress pattern, any col- 1ng price list and tostimonin.11!. nPrt. 
or, 1 set la.cecl curtains, 1 pair "·ool blankets, ,n- ----------- --
gra,,od sih-er pla\ed si~ bottled ea.,tor, 3l- yard, A Valuable llledical .Book. 
CONTAINING IMPORTANT PHYSIOLOG-ICAL l~.FORl\L1TION t<l young me.n con,.; 
templo,ti.ng Ma..rria.go, S<'nt free on recctpt, of 25 
cents. Addresg the CflEi\liflAL INS'J'.;TU'fE 
43 Cliut$n Pla.oe, N. Y. ~ ' 
NEW COAL YARD, 
very fine all wool cass1mere for pants aml vest, 
set of 6 ivory handled teii knives, ,vith silver p}a,. 
ted fork'i, handsome satin or silk pa.ro.sol, hoM•i-
ly boa.Lied and gents' largo real morocco travel in.,. 
h:-ig, French frame_, handsome poplain dress pa~ 
tern, la.die.s' olotli. cloak pattern, Indies' fashiona.• 
ble shawl, 1 fine)n.rge l\Ia.rseilles quilt, 2 honey, 
comb quilts, silver plntod cake basket,pla.tetl on 
fin~ \Vhito , metal, genuine uioe.:s.cha.um pipe, 1 
pa<r gents enlfhMh, or one article from Club of llO"'EI•s & ALl•S~AlJ"H 
20, or fom; articles from cxchango fo-t, '-"' " • - l1' 
Club oflOO n.nd ten dollnrs-one oftbefollow- ANNO UNCE to tho ciU1(;cns of Mt. Vcrno,; 
ing articles : 1 rich merino or 'l'hibit dress pat~ . that thoy are now preparer\ to i:ell and do-
tern, 1 pn.lr fl.no dnmask table <:loths and napkins hYor the best c1un.lity of Coal _, Bl ,vEIGIIT, for 
to mntch, 1 pair gents' french calf boot11 Yery all lots over ton bashels, Satisfaction gu~·a.n-
fino all wool cloth for Indies' cloak, 05 yn.rd's good tee~l. Fo.r cash on delivrry a reduction of ono 
b~own o-r blcn.cberl sheeting, ya.rd 1vide, 1 elegn.nt ce11t per bushel 1vill be m:t.<le. 
h1a;l~ colored clo~k dress pattern, 7¼ yards fine Mt. Yernon, April 23J lRGU-Gm. 
ca.ss1mere for f u1t, 1 set iYory b;.la.nced knives .. _ 
and ro,ks, I. ladios' pu, •bJe Selfing machine, I Dent l N t" 
splcnd1d family blblo, steel enirnviogs, with rec, a O !Ce. 
ord_photograph pages, 25_ ya.rd.ii good hemp o.a,r .. NOTICE is: hereby given, t.bat Drs. C. M. 
petmg, ~ood colon, 1 pair good M:traeiUcs tiuilts K EL::iBY and G. E. ll<.Ko1r:1, of I\lt. Yer• 
1 goocl SI:' barrel revolnt, 1. elegant fur muff anJ non, Ohio, are our only •Liccn!en for the use of 
~a.po.' l smgle barrel 1:1ho_t gun, 1 Bil\'er plo.tccl en. Ruhbor n.s a. ha.!!.c for artifi.6ial Dcnturet1-, in lit. 
0 r~, ed sh: bottle i:eY~lvmg cutor, cut gla.ss bot- Vernon. . . 
ties, 1 very fine V:Jolm and lJow in case 1 ver AU persons uo hereby cnuti1JneU n~amst pur~ 
fine all ,vo-:il long shawl, 2t yards doubl~ widt~ chasing Rubber Dental Plates of :.my p&arties 
beaver cloth for ovurcoa,t or eight uticle! from NOT.Linccosed ot tbia Cowpony, ae by so doing 
exchange list. .,. ' they render them:;elYo~ C(.(Ua11y liable to prou-
JPJJ'"" For a, more extended li t of commissions cution for infringement. A reward will ba pa.id 
see ciycl~lar. _We also J!iVe ;gents additional for inlorwa._ti~n th-a.t ,viH lend t,; the conviction 
comw1ss1ous, m prO})Ortion to the awount of of any l)arhe~ ?funlawfu,l use of our Patent. 
monoy returned for good«. This extra commis- Doston1 April 13th, 1809. 
sion is not offered by nny other house. We a.re , " , .JOSIAH BAqo~. 
the on ly firm llho pay their agents for snnding .1!~&3- GootlJeo.r Dental Vulc.anite Cv. 
for goodi; aftcf'"they hM'e obtained subs.cribcn to .-\.pnl ... 3-4.t. 
their clubs. ------------------
yll· Be sure to scud "II monoy by registord Lu111be1•! Luuaber! Lnn1be1·! 
Jetter, Sell{} for Circular~. Send your a(ld ress TIIE SUDSCRIB , 
in 1'1111, Town, County nn<l State. . ER has for ~ale !"I 11naultty of 
PARKElt & CO j Lumber, consisting of • 
K 08 d 100 5 St t D i:. OAK FLOORING 
r os. an umner ree , 08 D, SIDING, scANTLlNG, 
BEST OFFERS 'l'O AGENTS WEATlIERDOARDIN\I, 
TO sell Palmera' Emery Grinder for Mower RAFTERS ANO LA'l'll; a.ud Reaper Knh·es, and oll Edgn Tools.- Aud also n. quantity of Mnplc n.ntl Curled Ma.-
It OllUasts tho Grindstone, and Cuts Faster with pie, Sugar and ,vrunut, nnll a variety of other 
Lese: Power. ,veigbs but 20 pounds, a.nd is Lumb~r, which he ,vi~bes to diepoee of for Ca::-h ,. 
chea.p a.nd eonYenient, 1.'crms very libera.1 and two tmlc-a Wc~t of Nurth Liberty, Pike t,nvn,-b.ip 
sales largo and immediate. To secure 3n agen. Knux county , Ohio. 
cy,,ddress April 16-w6 DAVID I'ORGI!, 
GPR JAYE. STORKE. Toledo, 0. AtlmiuislJ>a~ N~. -.-
WANTED ··AGEN TS··A'l.'omSE8LrL1.Tc1a1nE NOTICE is hereby giveo thot the u~denii~,n-ed has been duly appointed nn<l qualified 
l~Nl'fTIN<.¾ MACHINE. Price $25. The by the Probato Cou1-t, within nnd for Knoxo.oun-
s1mplest1 cheapest and "best Knitting Ma.chine ty, Ohio, as Atlminis tor of tho estate of 
ov_er inven~ed. 'Yi.ll knit 20,000 stitches per Heurv ,vnrner, late of ox C(Jtrnty tloceased, 
mtnute. Llberal iW'ducements to A~ents. Ad- All persons indebte<l to ~aid e~ta.tc a.ro notified to 
dress AllIBRICAN lCNITTING MACHINE mo.ke immedi:tto pu.yruent to the unUcrl!igucd, oud 
CO., Boston. Mase., or St. Louis, M:o. GPR all per~ons holding claims o.~ain t sn.id e-state a"-
\Sr , . . notified to prc~ent them )('gally pro,·cn for set• 
• .1 :- your Doct.?1 or Dr~g~1st far _Sweet Qm• tlement within one year from this dnte. 
llHlfl-1t,eciunJs (bitter) ~urnmo .. Is.made only j A.B~.,\LO)f ~HRil\IPLlN", 
hy F. STEARNS, Cher'o.111t,Detro1t. April.Z3.w3-l'I Administrator .. 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON .................. MAY 14, 1869 
.l6J>" Reading matter on every page. 
EcleeUc Medieal College. 
}'or sale, at a bargain, a SCUOLARSHIP 
in the Electic l\Iedical College of Pennsyl-
vania, at. Philadelphia, for a full and thor-
ough course of instruction. Apply at tlie 
BANNER OFFlCE, l\It. Vernon, O. 
.1$' We have on file, and will publish in 
next week's BAN:SER, the able Report of 
the Committee on Federal Relations of the 
Ohio Senate, in reganl io the infamous 
"Fifteenth .Amendment," SO•called; pro• 
posed to the Constitution of the United 
States, by the l\Iongrel Radical Congre~s 
at Washington. 
---------LO C ~ L JHt EV 1'.l'I ES. 
-- The best sign of a good, sound, Ielia· 
ble business man, is to see his advertise· 
ment in the BA::<1NER. 
- Our friend Thos. W. McCue has our 
thanks for a copy of the White Pine News, 
published at Treasure City, Nevada. 
- Hon. A . G. Thurman will please 
accept our thanks for Congressional docu-
ments. 
- Hon. Jo3eph L. Whitton, a promi-
nent and greatly esteemed citizen of Lo-
rain county, died a few days since. 
- Sheep are dying in great numbers in 
portions of Licking county, from some sort 
of disease-many farmers loosing one-
third of their flock. 
-The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Company is now manufacturing its own 
oars and locomotives in West Zanesville. 
-The Columbus Journal (Rad.) says 
that the Zanesville Courier (Rad.) is "edi-
ted by a mule" -not very complimentary 
to the mules. 
- A l\Iansfield hen laid an egg the oth• 
i,r day, which measures eight inches in cir-
cumference one way, and six-and·a-half 
the other. Eggs·actly. 
- Mr. Johnson has greatly changed and 
improved the interior arrangements of the 
Lybrand Houso, and is now better than ev· 
er prepared to accommodate his friends. 
- · Don Piatt is making arrangements for 
the publication in book form of his Wash· 
ington letters to the Cincinnati Commer• 
cial. 
- The people of Hartford, Licking 
County, are in strong hopes of having a 
Rail-road through their place from Mt. 
Y ernon to Columbo~. 
- The pleasant phiz of our friend J as. 
Headington now brightens the office of the 
Bergin House. 
- J. H. Klippart; Secretary of the State 
Board of Agriculture bas received such· ad· 
. vices, from numerous sections, as give con-
fidence that Ohio will be blessed with a big 
fruit crop. 
-The Columbus (Ohio) Journal point· 
edly remarks that "every cord of wood 
given to the poor here will be so much 
fuel saved from use in tho other world." 
- Senator Scribner • will accept our 
thanks for a copy of the Statistical Report 
of the Secretary of State for the year 1868, 
and also for a copy of the Report of the 
Commissioner of Common School fo~ last 
year. 
- Mr. A. J. Tilton, one of the best 
clerks and pcnsmen in the State is retain• 
,ed by :IIajor Sapp as chief clerk in the As-
:sessor'..1 office. Mr. T. is worthy of a bet-
ter place. 
- We have a report that a mad dog was 
seen running on the streets on 1Vednesday. 
If nine-tenths of ihe dogs in town were 
shot, there would be too many left. Dogs 
are a cm·-scd nui,:mnce, any way you can fix 
it. 
- Here is another "disloyal" squib 
from the Commercial: ·' l\Ir. Delano has 
dismissed a man from his office who was 
once Chnrles Sumner's secretary! Down 
with Delano ! " 
- '!'he Odd Fellows have had a grand 
genetlll jubilee. Why don't the Odd 
Oirls t;et up a celebration of some kind, 
:and get even with the men by getting mar· 
ried? 
- Geo. B. Wright has been confirmed 
&s Commissioner of Railroads and Tele· 
graphs. 
- $34,'S0J, 86 of the principal of the 
funded debt of the State of Ohio was re-
deemed in April. 
- The Legislatm c has passed a bill pro· 
viding for the erection of a new blind asy· 
]um at a cost of $275,000. 
- John S. Newberry, of Cleveland, has 
been confirmed nnu eommissiencd as Chief 
.State Geologist. 
- In Bellaire and Benwood, on oppo-
aite banks of the Ohio river, twenty•tbree 
~>air oC ·twins have been born in the last 
two years. 
- The Ohio tlenate, on last Friday, 
."-dopted the House rc~olution rejecting the 
infa.:-1ous fifteenth nmendmerit, by a party 
vote. 
- Charlc'V Baldwin, who, during the 
last two months, has performed the labori-
ous duties of a ni~u1ber of the Kitchen 
Cabinet, at Washington, is now .at home, 
rccuperatin~ his exluiusted 11nerg1cs. 
- Major., Sapp, the newly appointed 
Collector ofintcrnaJ Revenue for this dis· 
trict, entered upon the discharge of his du-
ties this week. He has removed the office 
to his Law•ollice. corner High street and 
Puplic Square. 
- Cincinnati :shuts its doors against 
"drummers." There is a law of the city 
prohibiting them from engaging in business 
.there, and it is enforced. 'fwo agents have 
lately.been fineil, one filly, and the othcl" 
one hundred dollar,; and costs. Mt. Ver· 
non should do likewise. 
- John Howard;Shcriff of Tuscarawas 
Co., Ohio, was thrown from his buggy 
near Goshen Ford, last Friday, nnd receiv 
cd iojurie wliich causccl his death, four 
days afterward. His wife was with him at 
the time of the accident but was only 
slightly injured. 
- The la>"gest lax payer in Mansfield is 
(J.. A.ultman, Es,1., who returns the com-
fortable income of 162,230. l\Ir. Ault-
man is a manufacturer oheapers a11d mo,v-
crs. 
- Delano, pa,, and Delano, Jils, came 
home from Washington on l\Ionday, to look 
;ifter their sheep. 1'hey are also in the 
wool business in Wa:,hington-the ncgro 
wool business. . . . 
-Jno. A. l\orri; E scJ., Comm1ss10ncr of 
Common Schools, in the State of Ohio, has 
our tlianks for a copy of the fifteenth annu · 
. . f 
al report of tho State Comnuss,.oners o 
Common Schools, for the year end mg Aug. 
Kenyon College. 
III. WmTE, Esq., 'freasurer of Kenyon 
College, has our thanks for a copy of the 
Annual Catalogue of Kenyon College, Bex· 
ley and )Iilnor Halls, Gambier, for 1868-9, 
iss\led in beautiful style by R. 111. Edmonds, 
of Gambier. From this publication we 
learn that the College Faculty is now full, 
and that old Kenyon is in a Jlomishing 
condition. The following gentlemen com• 
pose tl10 present Faculty : 
ELI T. TAPPAN, A. 111., President, and 
Spencer and Wolfe Professor ofl\Iental and 
Moral Philosophy. 
JonN 'fRBIBLE, A. M., Professor of the 
Greek Language and Literature. 
Rev. EDWARD C. BENSON, A. 111., Pro• 
fessor of the Latin Language and Litera• 
lure. 
TIIBODORE S1'ERLINO, A. l\l., JI. D., 
.Bowler Professor of Natural Philosophy 
and Chemistry. 
Rev. GEO. A. 81•&0::-10, A. M., .l\Icllvaine 
Professor of English Literature and Histo-
1:y. 
W1LLIAJ1 W. FOLWELL, A. l\I., Peabody 
Professor of Mathematics, Civil Engineer-
ing and Astronomy. 
The Sonior Class of the p1·esent year · is 
composed oflS members; the Junior Class 
of 14 members; the Sophomore Class of 
18 members ; and the Freshmen Class of23 
members. 
In the Grammar School there are 58 
students.-FRANK l\I. HALL, A. ill., is 
Principal, and ALnERT Ru-rn, A. B., 
First .Assistant. 
We are pleased to learn from pt·ivate 
sources that the prospect for n lurge in-
crease ofstudents nt the next tecm is quite 
Jlatterini:. 
----------Knox County Snnda:, School Un• 
ion Convention. 
The Third Anniversaryot the Kuox Co. 
Sunday School Union took place in the 
Congr~gational"Chnrch, Mt. Vernon, Apr. 
27th, 1869. From the minutes of the As· 
sociation furnished by the Secretary, we 
give the following interesting details of the 
proceeding.,: 
S. L. TAYLOR, President, in the chair. 
The Secretary made his annual Report, 
which was received and adopted. 
Singing by the As.<!ociation. 
The annual address was ably delivered by 
the President. 
On motion, the appointment of the fol· 
lowing committee, was made the order of 
the hour : 
Neminating committee, lo consist of 
Rev. R. l\Ioffett, John 111. I\Iartin, and J, 
S. Boyd. 
Auditing committee, to consist of the 
Rev. D. B. Simms, Dr. Z. Taylor and J. 
M. Martin. 
Semi·annual or Fall Meeting-Rev. 
John Graham, T,. Y. I\Iitchell andR. Gra· 
ham. 
I\Iissiona1y work-S . L. Taylor, John 
ill. Martin and N. Boynton. 
Ways and Means-Revs. R Moffett, J. 
W. lcenberger and T. E. Mon roe. 
Roll ofTownships called and delegates 
from eleven Townships responded, viz: 
Clinton, Clay, Hilliar, Howard, Liberty, 
Milford, Morris, l\Iorgan, Monroe, Pleas-
and Wayne. 
On motion Association took a recess un-
til 2 o'clock, P. III. 
A}•TERN00::-1 eESSION. 
The Association met pursuant to ad· 
journment. Prayer by Rev. J. Graham. 
Trc nsurcr' s Report recch·ed and on mo· 
tion was with the Secretary's referrea to 
the Aucliting committee. 
Kominating committee made their re· 
port as follows, viz: 
President-S. L. 1'aylor, Clinton. 
Secrctiiry-B. F. Morris, Liberty . 
1i·easurer-D. W. Chase, Clinton. 
Executive Committee-Wm. Bonar, D. 
B. Hervey, Aaron Ball, lilt. Vernon; W . 
S. Eagleson, Freclericktown, and W. H. 
Barnes, Martinsburg. 
On motion the report was rccei ,·ed and 
adopted. 
Address,-Rclation of Sunday Schools 
to the church, A. Greenlee. 
On motion, Ro,,. Mil~s Herrod, Sparta, 
Br. Carter, Delaware, and Rev. Royce, 
llartford, be invit~d to j)articipate in the 
exercises of the As30ciation, as visiting 
brethren. 
General remarks on the above address, 
participated in by Revs. R J\Ioffctt, J. 
l\Inenscher, T. E. Monroe, Icenbergcr, D. 
B. Hervey and Br. Carter. 
Essay,-Hints to Sunday School Teach· 
ers. Rev. D. B. Simms. 
Questions Drawer opened to receive 
Questons. 
On motion a lteccss until j o' clock, P. 
111. 
. EYEN!:-10 SESSION. 
Devotional Exercises conducted by Rev. 
J. Graham. 
Singing by .As8ociation. 
Lecture-A Knowledge of Biblical An-
tiquities Necessary to the Sunday School 
Teacher, by Prof. ll. B. l\Iarsh. 
Singing by Association. 
Essay-Value of the Sunday School, by 
Miss l\1ary K. Lamb. 
Singing by .Association. 
Benediction, llev. J. W. Icenbcrger. 
WED::<IE SDAY llIORNINO, April 28. 
.Devotienal exercises conducted by Rev. 
Ellser. 
Essay-Sunday Schools-Their Influence 
on the Destiny of the Nation. 
Address-l\Iodel Superinteudent Descri-
bed, Rev. L. Warner. 
Singing by Association. 
Question Drawer opened and Questions 
answered by llcv. T. F,. l\Ionroe, 
O.n motion, a recess was taken uutil 2 o' -
clock. 
.U"TER::-100:1 S~Ss!ON. 
Prayer, by Rev. llliles Herrod. 
Reports of committees. 
Auditing committee reported_ all correct 
with Treasurer's Report, agreeing in full 
with Secreta,y' s-~-Sce Treas:!rer' s Report. 
Nominating committee ,aported (je]e. 
gates to State Convention as follows, viz: 
T. E. l\Ionroe, .Alternate Wm. Bonar; A. 
Greenlee, Alternate Dr. Warner. 
Committe on Fall l\Iecting reported by 
resolution th~t the l\Ieeting be held in 
:Martinsburg. Adopted; and tile l 9th and 
20th clays of October next be the time for 
holding Sell)i·annual Meeting. 
Report of the Oommi(tee on Ways and 
Means. 
1st. It it the opinion of this committee 
that to the Executive Co~rn1ittcc properly 
belongs the work of providing Ways and 
l\Ieans. • 
2d. We will however suJ?gest that in or· 
der to raise funds to pay limuer plodgea 
and' to provide for the corr.eat year, that 
the money be provided as follows: 1st. 
The Secretary to notify schools which are 
31, 1868. ' delinquent to pay last year 's assessment.-
- Lamartine w..s asked by, a friend ifhe ~d. Ask the various Superintendents of 
did not spend too much money in ad'.er· Sunday Schools to pled$e such amount for 
tisiug. "No, " was his reply, " adverbs~- their Schools as in their judgcm~nt they 
ments are absolutely necessar". Even d1· will be willing to pay, not e:,;cecdmg two 
. . . ' cents for each scholar enrolled. . 
'Vine worsh111, le Lon Dwu, needs to bo ad- 3d. Ask the Pres"fent to take up a col-
vertise<l. Ebe what is the meaning of Jection in the Public l\Icciing this even· 
church bells•·· ing. 
• · I Committ0 c on l\Iissiouary Wark made a 
- A freight tnun was smashed up on t 1c I " 
Panhandle Railroad, near Columbus, Sat· partial report as follows : •. . . 
urday night. · Sunday School Board of Y 1s1tat1on for 
• 
the Townships of Clay and Jackson, J~ L. 
Boyd ; Liberty and llfilford, S. L. Taylor; 
Hilli,r, B. F. l\Iorris; Clinton, Prof. R 
B. lllarah·; Monroe and Pleasant, J oho 111. 
Martin; l\Iorris and Berlin, C. W. Van 
Akin ; Wayne and llliddleburyJ A. Green-
lee; and ask that the suhject of lllissionary 
work be referred to Executive committee. 
So referred. 
On motion the various persons who have 
read essays be requested lo furnish the 
Secretary with copies for publication in the 
county papers • 
Committee on Programme for }'all l\Jeet· 
ing-D. B. llervey, J. W. Tcenberger and 
J. S. Boyd. 
The following resolutions were then of-
fered_ and on m~tion adopted. . 
1st. Resolved, That the President of this 
Association be requested to •ecurc corres-
pondents from each Township in the coun-
ty givin~ Sunday School information for 
publication in our county 12apcrs. · 
2d. Resolved, That the friends of Sab· 
bath Schools in Mt. Vernc,n deserve the 
gratitude of members from abroad for their 
hospitable entertainment. 
On m~tion it was ordered that the pro· 
oecdings of this Convention be fu,nished 
the county papers for publication. 
The children's meeting was well attended 
and listened with marked attention to a 
sermon for the children, by ..Rev. ,J. W. 
Ioonbergcr. 
E\.EN11'0 SESSION. 
Teacher's Prayer l\Iceting led by S. L. 
Taylor; after which Rev. D. B. Hervey 
delivered an address to parents. 
S. L. TAYLOR, President. 
B. F. l\IoRRIS, Secretary. 
Treasurer's Re11ort. 
Report of W. C. COOPER, Treasurer of 
the Knox County Sunday School Union, of 
moneys received and disbursed at prior to 
April 27th, 186\l: 
1868, Rec'd of Union S.S., Morris Tp ...... $1 50 
.: Presbyterian S. 8., Mt.Vu'n 3 58 
" .Saptist " r, 3 26 
" 
Methodist 3 .00 
Congrega.ti'al ·• 6 50 
Disciple " 2 00 
Meth. Epis., Fredericktovrn, 5 00 
Presbyterian, .r 5 00 
Meth. Epi!!,, Martinsburg ... 2 00 
CongregationaJ, " 3 00 
Owl Creek, S. S. Morgan Tp 2 68 
Mt. Pleasn.nt, Pleuant Tp ... 3 00 
AliHordton, Milfnrd Tp.. .... 2 SO 
Flea.eant Lane. Ililliar Tp .... 3 00 
Friendship, Libert;, Tp ........ 2 00 
41 
_ Bonar, Morris Tp ...•....•...... 3 00 
Congrega.tional, Gambier . ... 2 ~O 
Bahrnce from former Treas .. 8 50 
Totala.u1ountroceivcd ......... $57 82 
Amount of moneys paid out prior to said 
date: · 
1968. 
1809 . 
Pa.id expen:es er T. C. O'Kane ....... $7 00 
" Programme~, October meeting. 8 SO 
" Expenses of delegate! to State 
ConTention .......................... 6 50 
" For !lationery of Wm. •rurner. 1 48 
" B. F. Morrhl, sto.tionery and · 
pol!ltage .. ....... . , .. ,, ................ 4. 50 
'' Rev. Shearer . •...••.. , ............. 5 00 
" Rev. Hervey.for programme& ... 7 80 
Toto! amount paid ou! ......... $40 78 
RECAPITVLATIOS, 
Total amou;;-t received ......... 57 62 
" paid out., ....... 40 78 
Ba.lance in 'l'reasury ............ $17 04: 
[Signod.J W. C. COOPER. 
lilt. Vernon as a lVholesale l!Iar• 
ket. 
Heretofore the merchants of Knox coun-
ty have depcn:led solely upon the large 
cities for their supplie•; thus putting them 
to the time, trouble and expense of going a 
great distance from home to select their 
Goods, to say not.bing of the coat and risks 
o( transportation. This inconvenience is 
now being remedied, and the first succesg-
ful movement towards a reform is the es-
tablishment of .a Wholesale Notion House 
in l\It. V crnon. What was at first regard-
by some as an experiment, has become a 
grand success; and Messrs. llIESSE.'!GER & 
BE.-1.1'¥, on Main ,treet, arc now doing a 
large and profitable business. These gen· 
tlemen can fill the orders of country mer· 
chanL5 at as luw, if not lower prices, than 
the Wholesale houses of Olo,·cland and Co· 
lumbus; and why? Simply because they 
buy directly from the manufactm-ers, and 
not having high rents to pay and au army 
ofclerks and drummers to support, they 
can &!ford to sell their goods at a small ad- · 
vance upon their original cost. It is there-
fore the interest as well as tho duty of the 
merchants of Knox and tho surrounding 
counties to deal with l\Iessrs. l\Icssenger & 
Beaty, instead of l(oing to the large cities. 
Smith's Bible Dictionary 
Is one of the most ,aluable works on the 
Bible that has ever bc,i:n published. Since 
its size and expeme prevents many from 
purchasing it, this abridgement, by Rev. 
S. W. Barnum, I would be glad to have it 
in every house of my Parish. 
R. B, PEET, 
Rector of St. Paul"• church, l\It. Vernon. 
T. E. i\IO::<IROE, 
Pastor of the Congregational Church, 
Mt. Vernon. 
W c recommend this work. 
J. H. lLU!!LTON, 
RB. l\IARSH. 
Supt. l'ublic Schools lilt. Vernon. 
It is ktter for general circulation than 
the unabridged, even at the same price. 
J. W. foENm;RGER. 
It is a l.,ook of over 1200 double oclavo 
pages, 500 engravings, has the accentua· 
tion, original meaning, Greek and Hebrew 
•ignifioation, and concise history of C\"ery 
person and thing mentioned in tho Bible. 
It is the real work for Sabbath Schools. 
Price only $5.00, .or $6.00. Recom-
mended by all prominent Divines. 
. J,;NOS l\IILES, 
Agent for Knox and l\Iorrow,Co's. 
P. 0. Fredericktown, O. 
Greatness Rewar,Ie,I. 
W c learn that Dr. Kirk this ·week pre-
sented Charley Baldwin a magnificent golq 
watch , as a slight appreciation of the valu-
able services rendered by the latter in se• 
curing the Doctor's appointment as l\Iinis-
ter to the Argentine Republic. Some men 
are born gre:\t, others have greatness thrust 
11poq them; but l\fr. Baldwin's greatness 
is mac!e up frnm a surpll)s,1,tqo]!: cf the ar· 
ticle that was left over when the great Del-
ano was created! Great is Baldwin and 
Delano is his prophet! 
.IEaf" The subscriptions to the Millers• 
burg Railroad arc prog,·essing slowly but 
surely. J uage I:!" qril and Gen. Jones are 
full of hope, notwithstanJing the fact thut 
some wealthy men, who owe all their prqs-
peritY to the kindness of our citizens, re-
fuse to sub,oribe:. dollar. These men will 
be remembered. 
.a@- Our townsman Ilon. R -0. KrnK, 
recently appointed U. S. l\Iinister to the 
Argentine ltepublic, leaves home this week 
for Wasbini;ton, to reooi,c bi~ instruction~. 
He expects to sail from N e,v York on or 
about the 2'.!d inst. 'l'hc Doctor will be 
well posted 011 home affairs during bis ab-
sense, for he had the good sense, before 
leaving, to subscribe for the ll.1.N:fJlR. 
. -- -+--
OHIO STATE NEWS. 
- Wellsville gave 170 votes to have the 
present Postmistress, '..\Iiss l\Iahala . J. 
Crane, retained. Of the male competitors 
the best got only ·91 votes. The young 
men went for her to a man. 
- At Milford Center, on the 6th, a man 
named Mitchell was run over and instantly 
killed by the cars of the Columbus and In-
dianapolis Railroad, while crossing the track 
in a buggy. 
- Chillicothe boasts of a citizen, Mr. 
Henry Huffman, who, although niuety-
three years of age still performs bis regular 
daily labor, as a carpenter. 
- The County Com)llissioners have de• 
cided to erect a new Court House building 
in Dayton this season. The front will he of 
splendid white rnarble. 
George Matthias, says the New Philadel-
phia Democrat; recently plowed eighteen 
acres of corn ground in five days and ~ 
half, at the rate of more than three acras 
per day. 
- The next annual -:re•union of the sur• 
viving members of the gallant Seventh Ohio 
Regiment will be held at Youngstown on 
June 9th-the anni,ersary of the battle of 
Port Repub1ic. 
- l\Irs. Creedon, whose husband recent-
ly died of hydrophobia, in Cincinnati, has 
commenced suit against the owner of the 
dog, laying her damages at $5,000. 
- Damascus, Columbiana county, con• 
tains about three hundred inhabitants, 
among whom are sixteen men whose av.;r-
age weight is one hundred and ninety-three 
pounds, and the least of whom weighs one 
hundred and eighty. These arc the solid 
men of the place. 
- The Findlay Courier says that three 
women, members of the church; were out 
on the'Streets of that place, drunk. Find· 
lay must he a fast place. 
- A man named Pat. Gla.ssby, living on 
a farm just north of Lima, wa, run over by 
a Dayton and l\Iichigan freight train in 
their yards. His body was cut completely 
in two and horribly mangled. Ile was sup-
po~ed to be intoxicated, and was lying on 
the track. . 
- l\Ira. Fowler, who killed her huspand 
some eight weeks since · escaped from the 
Sidney, on the night of April 25,. but was 
re•captured by the Sheriff, on the follow-
ing evening, at the house of° lllr. Scott, 
some six miles distant. She was so weary 
and foot•sore that she could not get any 
further. 
- l\Iichael Lawler, of Cleveland, a. car· 
penter by trade, had his right hand and 
wrist blown to piece3 by the bursting of a 
bomshell a few days ago. He obtained the 
shell some time ago at the house of a gen-
tleman where he had been working, and at 
the time of the accident was using it as 
an anvil. He had no idea that it was load-
ed. 
- In Dayton, Saturday evening a little 
d,mghter of .Xavier illinnia was burned to 
death. 
- A man named James Stephenson was 
garroted, on Thursday night last, about-two 
miles from Springfield, and robbed of $1,· 
JOO. 
- At last Saturday's stock sales . in 
Hillsl7oro, the price of horses averaged 
$170. The next sale takes place on the 
first Saturday in June. 
- Hou. J"ohn Bell, of Fremont, died in 
that place on th-,, -!th inst., aged 73 years. 
H e was once a member of the Ohio Legis-
lature, and represented the Ninth District 
in Congress for a few months, filling a va-
cancy occasioned by the death of Hon. Amos 
E. Wood. . 
- On ~Ionday morning, last, Horace B. 
Dimmick, of Berlin, Erie. county, met with 
a very se,erc accident, which caused his 
death. He was sawing wood with ·a ,ery 
large circular saw, when the balance wheel 
burst, one piece striking him over the right 
eye, cmshing his skull, and another piece 
tearing his arm terribly. He lived but four 
hours afterward. 
- A gang of thieves which have infested 
tl:e region of Columbus for some time has 
been most effectually· broken up. Two of 
the gang were arrested on Wednesday night 
last, and a· third party the night following. 
Amon.~ the stolen goods arc articles which 
have been stolen from many of the neigh-
boring towns ia that vicinity. 
- A man named William Spade, hoard-
ing •vith illr. ·wohlford, in Mansfield, afew 
days ago, attempted to kill hiU1self by cut• 
ting his arm above the elbow with a razor. 
He was discovered by a policeman and con-
ducted to jail. 'fhe wound proved to be a 
slight one. All that ~uld ho ascertained 
as to the cause of this attelllpt, was, that 
he did not wish to livu any longer. 
- The people of Tiffin, Seneca coun: 
ty, havo discovered that, it is fur better to 
play a healthy ga1µe of base-hall 01) Sunday 
afternoon after church, than tO spend the 
whole day in loafing about the corners of 
the streets. 
lVood's Household A•h·ocate. 
. One of the most chaste, beautiful, h1gh-
toned and intellectual publications received 
at·this office, i,i Wood'~ Ho1<scAold. ;1,lco-
cate, issued monthly at Newburgh, N. Y., 
by S. S. Wood, EStJ ·, at the low price of 
75 cents per annum. It is really a charm, 
ing publication, and is worth a cart load of 
the wishy-washy "literary" publications of 
the day. 
---Library ol Select Novels, 
Harper & Broth rs, of New York, arc 
now issuing. in cheap and popular form, 
all the best Novels of the pr~sent day, 
comnienciug with those of Ilulwor. The 
last issued, No. 32:l, is "KATHLEEN," by 
tho authoi· of " Raymond's Heroine," 
"hich has created r1uite a fll)nsatio11 in Eu-
rope and .i\.m.crica. Messrs. Whitcomb '\O 
Chase ham the book for sale. 
HARPER t'OR ·"'fay-l\fcssrs. Whitcomb 
& Chase ha~-e our thanks for the May num-
ber of Harper's Magazine. It has an il-
lustrated Biographical Skct"h of Chris-
top!lqr Columbus, and other goocl read· 
iqg. 
8QY" Plantation Bitters combine rare 
medioioal virtues with a delicious aroma, 
and a flavor grateful to the palate. It is 
purely vegetable, and in its composition all 
the requisites of science have been complied 
,vitq. It is suitable for all ages and sexes. 
I~ is gentle, sti mulating ,ind soothing. -'\.II 
ayspeptic disordero are cured by it, and. it 
repairs and res.tores nature's wasted powers. 
Plantation Bitters are increasing daiiy in 
favor with all classes. It rel,eves suffering, 
renders Jifo a hnnry, brightens the present, 
and throw,; a hopeful light on the fo. 
turc. 
~Ll.ONOL!A w Al'ER.-Supe,·ior to the Lest 
improved German Cologne, and sold at half 
the price. 
DR. J"OHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
Prescription for Changing the Blood. 
- '!'he Scioto Gazette claims the largest 
f · I S e JN Dise:t.!e.s with Eruptions, either upon the corn crop o any county 111 tic tate ior fncc or ether portion of tho bocly, aecompn.-
Ross-2, l.> l 1 ~SG bushels last year. Any nied w~th Scrofula., P.i'ora.~es S-yccific. nnd i_ts kin-
d · .- t t ) t th' -dred d1seasel'!, Of any form of Ulcers, this Pre-county csurng to comp.e e mus :>ea 18 seription will provt1 in,alua.blc. For g~ by 
or acknowledge the corn. • Sopt 4 WOODWARD & SCRl"JiNER. 
Autocrat Horse Hay Fork. 
To_ supply the demand we make 100,000 
of this last and bost Foxk patented, and to 
give it an immediate introduction we shall 
pay the largest commission e,er ofl'red. 
Farmers and agents send at once for cir-
cular ( enclosing stamp.) .Addre~s 
. J. K. WILDER, 
Akron, O., Apnl 23-tf. Secretary, 
Sewing Hachiue for Sale. 
A first--class Sewing l\Iachino; of the la• 
test Howe patent, entirely new, an<l in 
good running order, can be .had at a bar-
gai_n, by applying at the BA:ll::<IER oflico. 
$1200 AND AL!, EXPENSES PAID I-See 
Advertisement of Americ<1n ShutUe Sew-
ing Machine, it1 our advertising col urns. 
Jan 15-ly . . 
Welk er & Be1·giil, 
·SUCCESSORS TO 
GEORGE B. POTWIN, 
WHOI;ESA!,E AND RETAIL 
GROCERS, 
Which they Offer to the Trade 
- .o\.T-
Lowest l'Yiarket Prices. 
' 
._. We a,-, prepa.rcd to Supply Coun• 
try M,,-chaut.s on the !l!OSt L,btr«l Terms. 
CASH PAI.D EOR 
All Kinds of Produce. 
WELKER & BERGIN, 
Feb 19-y · Kre01lin No . I, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
GAMBIER! 
GAMBIER! 
FOR $ALE LOW: 
DllY GOOD8, 
YANKEE NOTIONS, 
HARDWARE, 
(lUEENSW ARE, 
STONEWARE, 
'rI.'i'WAllE, 
WOODWARE, 
FARMING TOOLS, 
HATS & SHOES, 
· GROCERIES. 
!'ASH PAW FOll 
BUTTER AND EGGS. 
ll. HARNWELJ,. 
Gambier, April 23, l,f\OlJ_.y~l _____ _ 
l!IA.RCD, 1869, :.'11.-UtCH, 1869 
No. 4 "\.Vol.fl"s Block, 
:eea-v-er 01otha, 
Ladies' Cloakings 
Woolen Shawls, 
and 
AT LESS THAN LOW PRICEt, 1 
~ Withont ctoubtthe best evez.:made., so aay 
Physicians. It combines the n:d¥anta.ges c,f Mud-
am Fo1's, th~ Hip Gore and Shoulder Brace, for 
Misses, Young La.clies and l\Iotbere. 
S. l,, TAYLOR, 
llt. Vernon, March 12 S~le Agent_. 
FOR SALE, 
01• Exelm1~gc Co1· a- O0i.'8e, 
A GOOD FAMILY CARRIAGE. Enquir,, at BOYNTON'S LIVERY STABLE. 
April 30.tf 
-- ~ __.., -;r:ocK 1f.1.v&Y, P..1. 
Messrs. L1PPtNCOTT & B-AKCWE"LJ, , Pit.tf'burg. 
Gents :-We have been using your rua.ke of 
Gang Saws in_our Mill; and find them in poi21-t 
of quality, superior to any \;ro ha.vo evor used.-
Yours! .\o.1 SHAW, BLANCJ!A.JlD <\: CO. 
• LIPPENCOTT & 'BAKEWELL, 
NEW 
GOODS 
BATES 
& BELL, 
No. :n, f.'IF'l'II Al.ENUE, 
Pl'l".l'SDURGH. 
il:1Yc ret'\eived the 
LATEST NOVELTIES 
- IN-
SHAWLS, 
SUITS OF LINEN, 
SUITS OF SILK, 
DRESS•GOODS, 
SILKS, 
UNDERCLOTHlNG, 
LINEN GOODS, 
TO WHIOII THEY INVITE 
YOUR ATTENTION. 
Pit.taQurgh ,.. Pa-• ., April 30, 1809. 
LICENSED BY THE 
UNITED STATES 
A UT.::S:C>B.:I:TY. 
S. C. THOMPSON & CO'S. 
Great One Dollar Sale 
-OF-
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Linens, Cotton■, 
.Fancy-Goods, Albums, Bibles, Silver-
Plated Ware, Cutlery, Leather, 
and GerJnan Goods of every 
description, &c., &c. 
Those artiole!I to be sold at the uniform price Of 
ONE DOLL.t.R EACH, 
and not to be pa.id for until vou know what you 
are to rooeivo. 
The mosfpopula.r and economical method of ,io. 
ing busioe.;s in the country. 
The goods we ha.v• for eale &re deuribed. on 
printed elips, and 'ff'ill be !ent to llny addran at 
the rate of LO cents e·aeh, to pa..? for po1ta(t. 
printing, oto. It ia at the option of the holder• 
whether they will eend .one dollar for the a.rtiolo 
or not. 
By pa.trOuizing this Sale you have a. ehante to 
e:toba-nge your good!!, should the artiole mention-
ed on tbt priQted &lip not be desired. 
The Smallest Article sold for ONE DOL-
LAR can ha exchanged for Silver-
Plated, Fi\'e-Bottled Revolving 
Castor or your ohoice of a large 
Variety of other Articles 
upon Exchange List, 
comprising over 250 u.seful article,, not one of 
which could bo bong ht &t any retail country Btore 
for nearly cloublo the amount. 
TERMS TO AGENTS. 
·,ve send as commission to Agouts: 
FOR A CLUB OF TIIIRTY, AND $3,00, 
one of the follo,dn.g articles: a, Mullket, Bhot 
Gun, or .A.ustrinn Rifle, 20 yards Cotton, La.dy'll 
Fanoy Square Wool Sba."l, Lancaster Quilt, Ac-
cordeon, Set of Steel-Bladed Knins and Forks,· 
Violin and Bo,T, .Fancy Dress Pattern, Pair La.-
dies' extra quality Cloth Boots, one doz:en la.rie 
aize Linen Toweh, Alhan:.bra Quilt, Honeyoomb 
Quilt, Cottage Clock, White Wool Blanket, 1~ 
yards best quality Print, 12 yards Delaine, one 
dozen Linen Dinner Nn.pkin1, &c. 
FOR A CLUB OF SIXTY, AND $0.00. 
one of the following articles: Revolrer, Shot 
Guo, or Springfiolcl Rifle, 42 Yards Sheetinc-, 
Patlr Honeycomb Quilts, Cylinder \Vatch, -4: ya.rd• 
Ooublo Width Waterproof Cloaking, Lad:,'« 
Ooubla ,vool Shawl, La.nca.ster Quilt, Atpa.oc• 
Dreu Pattern, EngraYod Silver.Plated Six-Bot-
tted Rernh-ing Castor, Set of lvory-Ilandled 
Knives, \Tith Sih-er-Pla.tod Fork,, Pair flf All .. 
Wool Blankeh!, Poir of Alba.mbra Quilt!!!, ~O yard, 
Print, or n. Marseilles Quilt', _Doubl& Eight.Keyed 
Accordeon, Webster's National Pictorial Diotion-
ary [600 ngrnsings, 900 page.a], 3¼ yards Doe. 
skin for suit, etc. 1 
]?or a Club Qf Ono Hirnclwl and $10,00, 
Doublo Barrel Shot Gun, Riflo Cane, or Sharp'• 
Rifle, 65 yards Sheeting, Fancy Ca.sdmero Coa.t, 
Pants and Vest Pattern [e:ttra]i Pa.ir Splendid 
Rose Blanket.!, F:inoy Plaid Wool Long Shawl, 
25 yda IIomp Carpeting-, splendid Yiolin~a.nd 
Bow, !plendid Alpacca.. Dreu Pattern, Silver 
Hunting-Cased Watch, Single Ba.rnl Shot Gun, 
Sharp's Rovolvcr, ono pair fine Damask T~•l• 
Oovers,, with one dot en dinner Napkins to ma.tcb, 
Worrester'2 Illustrated Unabridged Dictior1ary, 
(1800 pages), et c. 
;::ii'"' For additiubn.l lists of cowmii;sion11 11ee 
Circular. 
Comml!: sions for Larger C!u.Ql! in PropOrtion. 
Ageut is will }Jlcn-sc take noticouf th.is:. Do nol 
!-lGnd nnmes, but n.uml.J(' r your alubs from one up-
ward. .Mako ,v our letters short aud pla.in a.s po1-
eible. 
Take Particular Notice Gf This. 
.:,--:31- Be Sure and Send Mone.r in All Cs.gee bI 
Regiatered L etter, which enn l:!o eept from any 
Post-Office. 
This way of EenJiug money ie preferred lo a.n;r 
other method wbatonr. 
We cannot bo respon,ible for money Inst, un .. 
1.-sl!! some procantiona a.re taken to inaure iti, sa.fe-
ty. . 
SEND FOR OIRCULARS. 
SunU y our t1.ddrois in:rull, Town, County and 
State. 
- 8, C. THOJIIPSON & CO., 
1~6 :Pederal Street., Boston, Mus, 
I\!Arch 10-4w, 
SA LESlUEN \V .t.N'l' ED by a Manufac-turing Co .. to travel a.nd sell by eample a 
a. new line of goodl!I. Situation:!! ptrmnnent; wa. 
gee ::ood. H . TI. RICHARDS & CO., 113 
Cbestnu~t. Philadolp~a, Pa. C ,!; D 
WANTED, AGENTS.-" Wondor of the ,v orl1fj" is warranted to cure Rheum• 
atlsm and Neuralgia. Sold on the packa"e SJ:!!-
tem. Not to ho pnid for unti] tMted. I p'n,y $60 
por month and corumissiun, to distribute naeka.• 
ges. .T. C. TILTO?l,. Pittsburg, Pa. c·d: D 
"How Can it Be Don,~?" 
.., t1:1 the uy of ~he crowde wbo lhtci.ng 
THE DOLLAR STORE, 
73 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, 
. . 
'~ Tbri..t c,'"ery description 1tnd Ya.ricLy of Fancy 
Good~, Cutlery, Leather Goods, Jewelry, Book:!!, 
Albums, Silver.Plated Ware, &c,, can \•e pur-
chased at the 0Jt,trcmt1ly. \.:.w prica of Une Dollar 
for cnch n.rticlo , when the same goods cannot be 
obtained a t any othc1· pla.ce for double the 
amount, ani.l which tho Wholcsnler confes.!lcs he 
cannot buv fur th i t prico ?" 
We rtpl.r: Wo hav., buyers consta.11.Uy a.t the 
East, by whom. j oi.J loh are obtr.ined u.t enor. 
mous discounts, and beside!, a la.rge portion of 
our goods :ire imported. ·direct from European 
Manufaoturers. 
Raving, :;i.Iso, crery facility p,'.)~,;eeeed----by the 
la.ru-est" DnlJa.-r i-ale~' firu:,s of Bo,l,ton, we will 
by menn 3 of the • 
CLUB SYSTEM 
ex tend tho nch-anrng-cs of our immon&o wbolo-
salo aui.l rct.-iil rade to thO!e living at a. dis-
tance, thus 3ar ing in EX"t)i-ess Charges 
THREE-FOURTHS THE AMOUNT 
now paid, and giving a beLter quality of Goods 
Patent Ground Ten1per Sta1111t.. lhnn can }1c Qbtaincd of any Easteru firm. 
LIPPENCOTT & CO., 
1VAI1R,JN1'ED CAS1' Sl'EEL 
S.A.~S .. 
JA.1IES!O~ , N. Y. 
L1r r1.s1. o·rr & B.1Kr.1'1-·ELL:-We hM'ono trou-. 
ble with your So.1vs; they don't need to be lined 
up with- paper; we put them on the )Ia.n~lrel aud 
the.t go right along. 
i;: en.d in your CluLs, or send for Ciroul.us, t,o 
ANNA.ND & Co., 
73 Lake St., Chicago. 
Good~ at \Vholesute to the Traq.o. C&Diw. 
FREDERICKTOWN 
B.ESTAUB.ANT, 
FAMILY GROCERY, 
AND 
PROVISION STORE. Temper perfectly uniform a-nd qutt.lity unsur-
JJOSSOd. · Reopootfully, . . I 'I'""O.-IA., O'"'O"",...,.OR CIIAS. J.10X. . .. lT. ·"' " I.h 
LlPPI~COT_T & EAKEWEL~,, I TAKES ple.nsurc in anuounoing to the 
ir.~nufacturcrs of Circul~, Mula.y, 1\1111 Gang citizens of Kno:i. county, that he ba.s ope.n-
Oroas C~t Sawi•:. Chopp).n Axes, all sha.pes.- i cd a Famil}". Grocery, Pro~i.sitiu Storo and 
Colburn s Patent Axe. hovels, Spades and \ Harwera' Eatmg llouse, a.t b11j old !land at th~ 
Mi le's Pll.tent Covered Scoop. ~ R. foot of )fa.bi etreet, }'re.doricktown_. Ile wil 1-
D R. 11.t.ISH'S -- wa,1s keep on h_a~Hl a. choice !:!took of Froi,h Gro-
OTTAWA BEER eerie•. Cash po1d for B~ttor and Eggs. Good 
• I mcali s:er.-eJ n:p o.t alll.iour ,.; and on ~hort notice. 
A Delicious, llealthful, Tempera.nca, Bevoru.go. Pith,:burgh .Alo solrl by the b-arrel or half barrel. 
Extra.ct supplied for :Fotmtains. !for terms 'fhc -patronnge otmy old friend s an~ the publio 
nnd ~irn,lar send to Or. IRISII'S Ottaw:a Beer generally i6 re6peotfully solicited. 
nnd Fn.mily Medicine Mn.nufactnring Co., No, THOR. O'CONNOR. 
31 L'ulton St,, Brooklyn, New York. OPR Fredorioktown, April 30.tf 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE! 
OF CENTRAL OHIO. 
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:WOLFF, 
EVER GRATEFUL to the liberal and ln telllgent citizene of Kn~x -and the surroun~ing eoun. ties, fot th, lar&e patronage they h1ne bereofore extended to . him, takos pleu,ure in an noun 
oini that he ha.a 
~E1'1.1:C>VED 
HIS STORJiJ AND STOCK OF GOODS TO HIS 
ELECANT NEW ·eul LDINC, 
Corner Ma-in St. and Publ1c Square, on the ground recently occupied by 
the '\Kenyon House," Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
And fitted the same up in tho moet beautiful a.nd attra.ctiv• !Lyle, without regard to cost, where he 
has opened out the fargest stock of 
CLOTHING AND PlECE GOODS 
TO BB FOUND IN OHIO, SUCH AS 
11~1~$~ ~,~~~,1,11J 
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
wlaiob I am prepacod to ma.ko up in the m01tele gant and fn.1hion~ble lltyh:j Al'ld keeping in my 
employ the bl!at outter in the City, I will guar anty complete eatisfa.ction to all who f&vor me 
with their c:uatem. , · 
Those who buylhelr Piece Gooda- ofmo;-eanhs.ve their meuure tak~n arid good,; cut at SHORT 
NOTIOR. My Stock of 
READY-MADE - oLo,...rHING 
tnolndes every a.rtiole,1tylo and pa.ttern ut 11 • lly kept in a. fire:t. cJa.uClothing 8tore1auob a1 
OOA.TS, PANTS , VESTS, DRAWERS, liNDERSDIRTS, 
A:ND GENTLE,lfEN' S FURNISllLVG (;OODS, 
J.11 of the l&to1tand mo11t-a.pproved atylo made of tho -very be,t malori&l. I a.ho keep on hand 
& luge stoek of 
TRUNKS, V ALICES AND CARPE'l' SACKS, 
Aho,a. goodstook of L.a.dles' Saratoga Trnnk1, togetherwit h alarg-e!tock of 
At prices leuthan any otiierhou sein Mt. Vernon. I reques t all my ohl friend s and euwto.lD.-
en to oall &nd e.xo.mine mv gooda bef,re purr.b a dng e]Fen·bere. 
..- Remember the plaoe-New Stand, e ~--nar of Main s treet and t.he Publio Sauue. 
Mt. Vernon, June 6. 1868. ADOLPH lVOLFF. 
iv.c. LEC>PC>LD, 
DEALER IN 
IIADl~ MA~fi l~OVMJt ll~ 
Cloths, Cassim.ei-es, !Sattinetts, 'l'finamings, 
--..l'a..':B:"a.~ «:::~..,..-~ ':lll.. ... IC.-.:.J":Z.,-~t§ii~ 
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF 
GEN'l'LEl~IEN'S FURNISHING GOODS; 
AND MEROHA T TAILOR 
===~=--...:. 
~ CU1'TING DON./:, 10 ORDBR, 01> .,hnrt nrytice and Rwsonable Term,.~ 
JJll6r' Ever gra.ieful for the libernl pa.tronngc re e-l-rcrt, I invite all t..o examine my elock befqre 
purohuing el,owhere, at my li!IW AND ELEGA1 T ROOM, WOODWARD BLOCK, corner of 
Ma.in a.nt Vine &treets, Mt. Vernon, Ohio . .. 
Mount V,rnon, Ma.y 2, 1868. M. LEOPOLD. 
CIT"Y' Drug 
_DR. E. D. W. 
STC>R..E. 
0. WING 
ANNO"UNCE8 to the publio tha t he h n.s purcb tucd the old n.nd reliable" City Drug Store" Mr Lippllt, &nd bu to.Ken posaeuion of the Etme. He will continue it a place ' 
Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store 
• 
Will be founJ. , of thcb · t-qualtt y 1 and warranted a.a represented-a. full &nortmcnt ooa-
1lo,ntlyon hand .s:uoh a.s . 
Paint8, OlJs, Va1•11i!!lte:t, D)'C•!§tt m, Family D)'e8, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, l)ERFU!I,ERY t.ND FANCY ARTICLES 
. ' 
H11h• Qlls, Powad<'!t, and Pnre Wines and Liquor11. 
In atldition to hi• largo atoolt he will keep ou hand tho celobr.ted remedie1 of B. n. LIPPITT as 
followa: . ' 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
I,ippitt', Oho/era. and Dyunln-y and Diarrk1a Oordfol, Llppitt's To•ic J>itl,. 
Tho!e Medicinos have a. wide, a.11.d Jeserv-!d repn~atlon. Dr, WING intend, by o&rt a.nd strfo 
atfention. it. merit, a:,,d h.o~e■ to receive a. liberal lh!.r-. ofpa.trtln&ge, anti invitu the contfnu~ae a 
efthe on1tomeu of the old ata.nd, &nd th,at of tl1" public genna.11,.-!. June lit, 186'1.ty. 
VN:FA.ILING 
SIGHT ·PRESERVERS. 
TIIE lo.rgn and incroa!!!i!:lg-s&.los of our Cole,bra. ted Perfeoted Spectacl<!a and Eye (:Hastes, 
by our Agent, 
L. STONE, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
MAIN STREliT, MOUNT VERNON, 
is suro proof of lhoir ~uperiority over the orJ l-
nn.ry Glasse!. 
We a.ro satisfied that hero, a; el&e,,-ht rC. tho 
a.dva.ata.ge1 to be derived from the ir use need on-
ly to be known to secure their ulmo!3t souera l 
:tdoption. Compare the bea.utifully di:itinc t -.igbt, 
the perfect ease and comfort, th6 readily 1U!«.:OT-
tainod improvemoa.t of the eyes cnj oy(l ,: l bY tho 
"earers, with 1he discoll\fort and po ::, itivc inju ry 
to the si{;ht cnu~rnd bl' wcnrin" t ho common 
spectaclosi Niµ~-tonths of nll Eye Disca.tce re-
sult from wearinr improper gJ:u~se~. 
Person!' needing nidis to 1ight cnn .n t all tiu101 
procure of Mr. L. StC1ne, our Sole Agt'ut in this 
locnlity,our 
Celebrated PtwJected Speetaoles 
and Eye•Giatsses. · 
And so ruroid the direful resulta of u1in llarl 
Rpectacles_. Oura will bo fouull ou tri .- 1 to boall 
t'ba.t ii, represe~ted, lafltiug m:i.n y y ea.ra ,i;-lthout 
requiring to be ebangecl, and nevor tiri ng the eye 
_7d'J• CAU'.J.'ION.-Tbo pnblio ebould b• on 
their gt\ard against imposters, trM·eling a round 
the country, pretending t\J h:n'e ou1· Spcotaelcs 
for sa.le. ,ve dot supply or employ any r eddlers 
here or ol!!ewhere. 
~ GI) to Mr. Levi Stone' :-, aud n,·oid bt'ing 
swindl_ed by peddlers. · 
Atlril ~0-y. 
LAZARUS & llORRf&, 
Manufacluring Opticirun. 
llarU\ird, Conn. 
Books, Stationery & Toys 
G. B, MESSENGER, JOIIN BEATY 
Messenger &. Beaty, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 
-IN-
FOREIGN AND A~IEJUCA.N 
FANCY GOODS! 
Yankee Notion!j, &c. 
In our t~ok will be found a full as.sorment of 
IIOSIERY,i SUSPENDERS 
GLOVE~ . OOLLARS ' 
CUA VAT£, NECK-TIES 
BOWS NEEDLES 
SKRiN-SIJ,K, PrNS ' 
TRIMMINGS>,.., COI{SETS 
P ..\TB?\T sP!J/J/: 1'11~f·o co:t1rnio, 
Fl H HOOI'S AND LINE~ 
II UR OTLS, POJIADES ' 
FANCY SOAPS, POOL SILKS 
1-'ERFUMERY & EX1'RACTS ~, 
CORSETS, CORSET S'l'A YS 
HOOP SKIBTS ' 
WHITE GOODS, &c. 
Merchants and Dealers Generally 
Are D\-Oljt enrnertly rtf1uei ted to call a.t1U examine 
our stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
THE TRADE SUPPLIED 
at prie~ that- will conpitrc wilh auy Nolion 
Jlouso 10 the W e1L 
~ Ordera fro111 a. tlis! nee pro1ntly altendc 
to! and :&11 persons ordermg Ooodt cal\ rely on 
f:ur dc:~in.g on onr p~rt; and we plec.Igo ourEelveg 
lo merit ~•tonr )?Ood ,nu by dealing fairly and bon-
or:i. bly w1Lh all "ho may fayor us " ·ith the.it 
lOlll. CU!~ 
•~ Our P!-a.eo of busiuesl!I is in the perry 
Bn11dJug, l\lam street, Mt. Vernon, ObiQ. 
ME~SEXGEU ,1; BEA't , . 
.1t. Yct non, April 9, 1860. ' H. 0. TA.FT WOULD inform fho oitiu,g of Eno.,: ooun. Dll . .JOHN .J, SCRIBNER'S -ty _tba.L he ha.1!1 opeuccl a-n ew Storo 
On Main Street, .'tlount Ven,oi., DIARRHEA CORDIAL . 
Second door below Gamhier-W eat. 1i<le-fo r the --
purpose of 1:1elliug all kinds of TIHS will gi~e grea.t s:&.Usfo,ction in cases r 
B okt. S h I B k St ti Di:1rrhea, Dydentery, Colic Gripi:n od 
o , e oo 00 11,. a onery, Nauso.., Beside, being ple,sani childr g 1an Toys, Vegetable and Flower Seeds, to tnko it. ~·ors•l• by ' •• ove 
Tulii> anrl Ilyaci,ith B ulbs, ~t 4 WOODWARD & SCRIBNER. 
(of this J!a.ll'ti importntioue,) Bulb Ofa:)"les, :tnd A..tlministrator'~i . -
Green lfouse Plan t a of" every ,,a riely1 ,le., &c. I N QTIC'E is h • . ce. 
Having bou,ht our Stock for Ca!h , :i ud h.a.v irig hr.fl be _dc.~eb) given that tlie un<lereigneU. 
adopted for our motto, 11 Quick Sale2 nnd Small the Probute ;n u Y :1-PI_>Ointell and qualified b.y 
Profit~," we feel confiJent of g iv ing lj.ti~faction Ohfo as AU 1.;_o~rt, wilhm and for Knox county 
to our customen. E 111• 1d. t1 ~imstra.~r of the C$talc of llarrhoi{ 
.... B11peciall,y v;ruu!d " e !in ite aU<'nlioa. to in.dol:t,:1\;'s •~~c o·t I~nox Co, cl7c'<l. • .AU persons 
our stock of WRI'IIN(1 .P \ PB U nnl EX VE L~ ,11 ,iatc n. -~~cneli :i e rue notified to make im .. 
OPES, which we Lo'ugbt tlirect fr,,m tho m5nu. P"r ~o iu h~Jliu t I to the ll~Uersigncd, and all 
facturers, aud a.re pr_cpo.red to g h· e ba rgaine, cv- notified to ~ c-~ntrus n.g :un ~t Said estate 3 re 
tn to thosa who buy to .sell ngij in . tlem~uls .f~~ ~ent them legally proven for set-
~ Please gi"t"e us 11, call, wi in one yenr from this tlnt e:. 
Oct 23.tf 11 C TA"T 1! . • " AllEL lIART 
• .Ii • .,_ ttJ , -W •J , 
.~dmi~istrator, 
.. 
"A little nonsense, now and then, 
Ia relished by tho wisest. men." 
To remove ~tains from character-Get 
rich. 
A lighter volumo than a novel-a volume 
of smoke. 
What rod was most feared by the Ile• 
brew children of old? He-rod. 
S. J. BRENT, Real Estate Agent. 
For Sale---Real Estate. 
FOR SALE-Farm of 80 aores four and• half 
miles wost of Mt. Vernon, in Liberty township, 
20 acres in timber, well watered, house ILnd barn 
and a. small orchard of excellent fruit. Tz:1u1s-
$46 per acre, one~thlrd dowii and balance in two 
equ!ll a.nnua.l pa.yments. Liberal deduction for 
C"8b p•yment. 
DEl'll,OORATIO BANNER 
POWER PRESS 
foolt & lob itiutiug 
I&~'ll' &IBlt.IIijI!llffl!&N'll' & 
Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Jle1·chant Tailor, 
HIGH STREET, 
c ·orner of the Public Square-Axtell's 
Old Stancf, 
l'IIOlJNT VERNON, 
THE II OLD DRUG STORE," 
Pure Drugs & Chemicals. 
DEALER IN 
CHOICE DRlJGS, 
Ohex:n.ica.1s 
New Ulothiog Store w ALKER & NICHOLS, 
MANm'ACTURJ;RS OF 
&HAS WOLFF & &O .. DRAIN TILE. 
y ON.t. )lLLE l'l'ORTB OF 
TAKE great pleasure in ·announei~g to the e}t.-izons of Kaox a.nd the surrounding counties 
that they have opened an entit61y new Clothing 
Store, in the room recently occupied by John 
Denny, in tho 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
On ltlain Street, Mt. Vernon, o., 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
WE ta.ko ple'lsuro in announcing to the Far• mers of Knox e<Junty, nnd vicinity, that 
we have erected new and eomplet• works for 
the pu,pose of making . 
DRAIN TILE, What kind of ease is disliked by all?-Di.sea.5e. 
What kind of fare is be,t to live upon? 
FOR SALE-RESIDENCE.--An olega.ntres-
idence on Mulberry atrect, two story brick build-
ing, eleven rooms, with. all modern convenience-
all new; a good stable, well and cistern; lot and 
a ha.It of ground, la.tely improved by Gen. B. B. 
Banning, with view of ma.king it his reside.nco; 
will bo aold at fair prico on easy terms. For 
particufa,rs inquire of S. J. RRENT, Masonic 
Building, Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, Ila.Ying just received largo additions to ou for~ LARGE and well seleoted 
.,;;:;:iv;;;iy~~ll Cal'd Type, ~J~~!_ ijf . ~ijijW$ 9 LIFE INSURANCEA1cOMP.Y. 
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Extracts where they offer for sole & large and ,plondid 
, 
In all siz"cs required for drainage, ranging from 
2 to 6 inches in diameter, and of the most. appro-
ved patterns and best quality. Welfare. 
A fashionable party is now callcdDaugh-
tcrcultural show. 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
DY:E-STlJ'FFS, GLASSWARE 
stock of 
1\:EADY-MADJJ 
A GOOD SUPPLY. 
All women are ~ood-good for something, 
or good for nothmg. 
FOR SALE-IIOUSES.-T~o frame Dwel-
lings on Front strcot; also, a two story fra.m.e 
D,r.elling on Gay Ettrcet. From the woll-known Foundery ofL. JODNOOl< <I-. SUITABLE FOR 
Co.,Philadelphia., embraoingsome of the newest 
a.nd most beautiful stylos, the udersigned ia 
OF TilE l:F'>U!l!U'-l.1:P"i:;!;.11=t!!!IU3.'CT" ~ 
Soaps, Brushes and Fancy 'l'o,let Ai·tides, 
ARTIS'l'!l' BIATERIALS, 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON IIAND, 
W AN'rED-the musket and powderhorn 
of a shooting-star. 
Why are elections like tents? Because 
the canvass ends at the polls. 
FOR SALE-FARM.-211 •ores good farm 
land 160 acres under cultivation~ over 40 acre! 
won 'timbered, only two miles from Mt.. Vernon; 
well improved commodioal brick dwelling~ two 
large barn11, running water for atock in every 
field, Jan-' all around selling for. $100 per acre. 
S. J. BRENT, Agent. 
better prepared t.han ever to oxeoute 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
AND IN :rACT ETERY DESCRIP'IlO O:r 
ALL SEASONS · OF THE YEAR, 
ALL GARMENTS 
United States of America., 
WASHJNGTO:,{, n. D. 
Charterecl by Special Act of C~nuress, 
Approved July 25, !SGS. PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS, 
-SUCH A.S-
()0"'TS, PANTS, VESTS, &c., 
And also a. general a.ssortmen t of 
Price List of Tile. 
2 inches ................................ 16 cents per rod 
3 H ....... ••••••••• ................. 24 1 ' ll 
4 '' .................. ., ....... ,. .... 36 H " 
5 '' ................................. 4.8 
IJ " ,. • ., • • ,,..,. ....... -.,•• .. ••••••80 IC H 
Why does a sailor know there is a man in 
the moon? Because he has been to see 
{sea.) 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Western Land 
-160 acres of Ln.nd in St. Francois county, Mo. 
2 miles from St. Louis and Belmont Railroad, 
now oom1tructing; good timber land; on1y three 
miles from F,umington1 the County Seat; can be 
bought for $5 per acre. 
~oh & janq iarh l}rinting, WARRANTED To 
And Made in the Nea.test Ma.oner. 
{)ash Ca1)ital, • $1.000.000. TRUSSES AND SIIOULDER 
FIT' p AID IN FULL. 
BRWE8. GENTLEMEN'S FURNISillNG GOODS, ,ve ask the farmers to call and examine our works WALKER & NICHOLS. May 4, 1867-tf. 
A wit beine- requested to "say a good 
thing," lacomcally responded, " Oysters!" 
When is a young lady like a. part of a 
word? When she is a silly belle, {sylla-
ble.) 
"Pa, they tell us about the angry ocean; 
what makes the ocean anf;Y ?" "!)h it 
has been 'crossed' so often. ' · 
Why is a clock a modest piece of furni-
ture? Because it covers its face with its 
hands, and runs down its own works. 
Why are wheat and potatoes like the 
idols of old? Because the former have 
ears and hear not, and the latter eyes, but 
see not. 
A man turned his son out of doora lately, 
because he wouldn't pay him house rent-
a ~triking proof of pay-rental affect.ion. 
A friand of a recently m:.rried couple, be-
inj! asked what family the bride was of, re• 
plied, "The Gad-ites, I should think, as 
she is always in the street." 
The question why printers do not suc-
ceed as well as brewers is thus answered:-
Because printers work for the head, and 
brewers for the stomach-and where twen-
ty men have stomachs, but one has brains. 
A sentimental chap intends to petition 
Congress for a grant to improv_e the chan-
nels of affection, so tliat henceforth the 
course of true love may run smooth. 
A rowdy intending to be witty, thus ac-
costed a lady in the street, "Madam, can 
you inform me where I can !ee the ele-
phant?" "No, but if I had a lookinlj'-
g_lass, I'd show you a very large monkey. ' 
The rowdy sloped. 
A wealthy merchant who had become a 
bankrupt, was met some time after his mis• 
fortune by a friend, who asked him how he 
WM getting on. "Pretty well,'' said he, 
"I am on my legs again." "How I Al-
ready?" "Yes: l have been obliged to 
part with my carriage and horses, ancl must 
now walk. " 
Hints to Farmers. 
It is not what we make, but what we 
save, that makes us rich. 
I looking arouni among my brother far-
mers I notice many thin!!B wherein there 
might be greater economy in my opinion. 
In turning catt.lo out late in the fall, 
when the ground is soft, to be trampled 
upon. 
In letting cattle stand in an unsheltered 
yard in cold, stormy weather, when there 
is room in the stable for them. • 
In throwing their fodder in the yard1 to 
be trampled under foot, instead of feecting 
it in racks. 
In not having water in the yard for the 
cattle, in place of driving them through 
snow and all kinds of weather to the creek, 
thereby losing more in manure dnring a 
year than the interest of what it would cost 
to bring the water in the yard, to say noth-
ing_ of the convenience. 
In not having a house for poultry to 
roost in, and save their droppin~s; the val-
ue of the latter from a hundrea fowls, in 
one year, would pay the cost of the build-
ing, not counting the advantage it. would 
be to the fowls. 
In not having a woodhouse to cut in on 
rainy days, 11nd store up dry wood. 
I leaYing potato-vines, weeds, etc., go to 
waste, instead of hauling them to the hog-
pen to be worked into mannro. 
In riding about and leaving the manage-
ment of the work too much to hired help. 
And last, but not least, in sending their 
children to school a clay or two each week:, 
and allowing them to play and loiter about 
the rest ofit.-Ftm,ier's Climnide. 
How to Fatten a. Ca.If without New 
Milk. 
FOR SALE-Two story brick house on Front 
street, Mt. Vernon;~ rooms, large and conveui-
ent; kitchen a.nd cellar, wood house, at.ab1e and 
carriage house; full lot., with !'!everal trees of ex-
cellent. small fruit; well and cistern; all in good 
order; also, along with the SP.me will be aold a 
good viece of l&nd near the premisei, suita.ble for 
g&rrlen; lot and a. ha.If in size. 
- FOR SALE-TOWN LOTS-4½ ocres in Nor-
ton's addition; this is a. ra.re cha.nee to buy Town 
Lots; loss 1.han $50 a. lot. 
Also, othei desirable pieces of property for 
Bu.le. 
FOR SALE-DWELLINaS-Two-story frame 
house, 6 rooms, out-bulldi_ngs, well and cistern, 
all in good repair. Lot 36 by 182 foot, fronting 
on Viu~attcet. Price $1200-terms easy. Also, 
neuly opposite the above, a. one story dwelling, 
7 rooms, good cellar, well, stable, wood and eoal 
house, and a. brick smoke house, with full lot. 
HOUSE FOR SALE.-Story and a ball frame 
house, good collar, five rooms and buttery below 
and two good room.:i: above; an acre and a. ha.If 
of ground, just East. of Centro Run. Also, two• 
story briok in business: part of Mt. Vernon-for 
eale cheap. 
FOR SALE-COAL MI.VE.-145 acres of 
Coal Land, vein 4.¼ foot thick, has 'been. opened 
and worked successfully in two places; good 
quality of ooaJ and handy to market;being seven 
miles from Coshocton, on the \Valhonding canal, 
~nd witbin 300 yards of the proposed Coshocton, 
Mt. Vernon and Ma.rion Railroad; a. track, with 
car now in running order, from the mine to the 
canal. Lea.so for 99 yea.rs, with privilege of sur-
face for mining plllposes. For sale chea.p, or 
excha.nge for town property or good Western 
l&nd. Enquire of S. J. Brent, Real Esta.le Agt, 
Sever"1 tracts of WESTERN LAND for 1ale. 
WANTED TO RENT-A. couple of connnicnt 
dwelling houses; rent not not to exceed $150 per 
annum. 
Also, those wishing to buy or sell Roal Esta.te or 
to rent property to oall upon S. J. BRENT, Roa.I 
Estate a.gent-Office, Daniels & Brent, General 
Insurance Agency, Masontc Building, Ma.in St., 
Mt. Vernon, 0. April 2 
F OR SALE- Cottage dwelling, with full lot, six rooms, good collar and cistern, and a 
good stable on the lot; n.11 in good repair; sever-
al good fruit trees on tho lot. Party owning 
same is compelled to move for hi.5 health to a 
warmer climate and will soll cheap. For partic-
ulan enquire of S. J. BRENT, Real Estate Agt.. 
.April 23. 
$2~. $2.l. 
THE 
American Shuttle 
SEWING lllACHINE. 
Ia ret&iled at a. price within tho rea.ch of all.-
This ma.chine uses r. straight needle, .makes tho 
LOCK STITCII (alike on both sides), has a self-
adjusting tension, and co.n do every variety of 
sewing. It. will hem, fell, bind, cord, braid, 
seam; quilt, tuck,rufile, and gat~cr; will work 
equti.lly ,vell on silk, linen, woolen, or cotton 
goods, with silk, linen, or cptton thread . . 
TIIE AMERICAN 
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE 
-18 ....... 
War1·ante1l tor Five Years. 
Our .Agent!'! will be supplied ,•.-ith duplicate 
parts of tho Machine, in cue of accident. It 
m&kea precisely the same stitch made by the 
Singor, Wheeler & Wil:1011, llowe, aml l'-'lorence 
Machines. It has the Under-feed, like the best 
of high-priced Machines, and is the only lo,.,~ 
priced Shuttle MMhine in the mat.ket tha.t h~ 
this feecl. ,v e are enable(l to i,;ell a,_ fir.st-class 
SHUTTLE MACIIINE u.t n. very low price, on 
account of' its Simplicity, and couse<tucnt low 
cost of Manufacturing, in comparison with Com-
plicated Machines. 
AGENTS. 
We wish to arrange with Agents, mn.lo or fe-
male, to represent tho American Shuttle Sewing 
Machine, to ca.ch Sta.lo, County, and Town in 
the United States a.nd Ontario. E.xt.ra. induce-
ments to Experimcod Agent!. For full partieu-
la.rs, as to Salary or Commi!sion, addresis 
G. V. N. ANDREWS, 
Ucnoral Agent, Detroit, Mich. 
N.B.-Eor the benefit of our Agents we hate 
a.rro.ngod with parties who ba.ve Goods suitable 
f&r Sowing Machino Agcntis to sell. 1Vo will 
send BOOK OF SAMPLES snd full particulars 
on receipt of ono red stamp. Address G. V N. 
ANDREWS. Genera.I Agent, Detroit, Mich. 
Jan 15-ly. 
A l"riter in the Rural New Yorker aays: ·INTERESTING TO HOUSEKEEPERS, 
It has usually been thougM impractica-
ble to fatten a calf properly without giving 
him milk fresh from the cow. But this is 
one of thoae errors very common among 
farmers. lllilk is the best type of food for 
the young anim:,.I because it possesses all 
the constituents necessary to build up ev-
ery part of its system, and in the most solu-
ble and digestible condition. Now, any 
food containing the requisite constituent!>, 
in a. soluble condition, easily given in a 
liquid state, may-be substituted for the new 
milk. Hay tea is sometimes used to bring 
up a calf. This is the soluble constituents 
of the hay, obtained by cooking. 
T llE Sllbscribcr offers tO the citizens of Mt. Vernon and Yicinity, a rare chance to a.Ya.ii 
themselves of tho benefits of Van Sickle,s grea.Uy 
improved and celobratod STEAM CLEAJ.--,SING 
AND STEAM DRYrNG, 
Feather Renovator. 
Our facilities are such that on short. notice we 
can tako and return IL bed tho sa.me day pet.fect-
ly dry and ready for immediate use for the sum 
of$2.50, 
Ticks of bods clroesed ,yill be waishotl if desired 
for $0 con ts. 
Below are the names of a. few of lhe many 
persons who testify in its favor: 
Hoving recently bod beds cleaned by lhe 
Steam Rena.vat,;,r we a.re satisfied tha.t it is a bon-
efioi&l process, cleansing tho feathers of all filth 
rendering them llght a.nd liv-cly, clea.n n.nd heal-
thy. . 
Geo . E llubbnrd, II. C. Tom bes, D. W. IIas -
kell, Ja.mes Reed, Esq., II. E. Parsons, Dr. Van 
Norman, Dr. Jameg, Dr. King, and II. Ilarris, 
P. M. Asbtabuh, Ohio; L.A. Porter, S. A. Trim-
ble, C. A. kvery, Dr. Tanner, M. R. Doolittle, 
Painesville, Ohio; Dr. Wilson, Whita.ker, Dr. 
T. II. Baker, J. T. Ilcnry, 1V. W. Ilamilton, Dr. 
Ilarlcy, ,voostor, Ohio. 
Jj:§r' ,v e warrant satisfaction or ma.kc no 
cho.rge. 
State and Couuty Rii:;hts for sale. 
·rnOMAS llUTSON, 
Corner Ma.in Md 'Wator Streets. 
Jan. 15-~w. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
DR. JOHN J. SCUIBlER, 
Pa.ys especial an<l exclusive attention to 
OFFICE PRACTICE. 
BLAN:K.S. 
For Lawyers, Justices, Ba.nk's Railroads, a.nd 
Businesa men, kept on ha.nd, or printed to or-
der, on the shorteet notice. 
~ 1V'e solicit the patronage .of our frie-~d11 
in thia dopa.rt.meat of our businese, a.ssurmg 
them tha.t nil work executed a.t thi.!!1 office, will 
give entire satisfa.ction a.1 to style a.nd price.!!. 
L.HARPER 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
.A.1:1:or:n.'ey a.1: La.Viti", 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
... Office over White's Queensware store. 
Nov. 13, 1868. 
WlU. R. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY .A.T LAW, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
J}'i!l'r- Agencies and Collections throughout the 
Stale promptly allented to. Apxil 16-y• 
H. B, f,;REER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
OFFICE-On Iligh street, opposite the Court 
Hoose, (at the office of Walter H. Smith,) 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
JJ:f}- Collection Business promptly a.ttencled 
to. April 30-ly 
JI. )f. EDSON. Z. 1:. TA YJ,OR. 
EDSON .& TAYLOR, 
DENT::CSTS. 
OrrIO.E.-On Main street, first door North of 
King's llat Store, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
D. C. llONTOOllERT. ALF. B. VAHCJ: 
MONTGOMERY & VANCE, 
Attorne;rs & Oonnsellors at Law, 
O.F,J~JCE-ln {he Boothe Bwildin9,corner of 
MCiin and C/r..eatnui Street11, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Prompt attention given to securing and 
collecting claims. Dec 25-y 
G. E. SWAN, 1'1. D., 
HOMCEOPATHIST, 
MOUNT VERNO.V, ouro. 
OFFICE-In Woodwa.rd Block, in Rooms.previ-
ously occupied by Dr. Barnes. Feb 5-m6 
C. S. VERDI, 
HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
A:ND 
flSJ'"" Office 0Ycr Green'!'! Drug Store, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. March 12-mG• 
J. {). GORDON, lU. D., 
Office over Woodward & Scribner's 
Drug· Store, 
Comer Main and Chestnut Streets, 
l\IT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 27~m6.* 
SAlUlJEL J. BREN'.r, 
.Attorney a.t Law and Notary Public, 
!UT. VERNON, OHIO. 
COLLECTING, Conveyancing and La.w Busi-ness promptly attended to. Insurance in 
sound Companies at reasonable rates. _ 
_., Office in the Mas~nio Ha.ll Building, on 
Ma.in street. Nov. 9-
ADA:US & HART, 
ATTORNEYS .AT LAW, 
AND CJLAIH AGENTS, 
OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDING, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
Dec 2G-tf 
W. C. OOOPBR1 L.B. rdITCll.BLL, H. T. l'ORTZ.R 
COOPER, PORTER & l\IITCIIELL. 
Attorneys & Oonnseller!! at Law. 
OFFICE-In tho Ma.sonic Ha.11 Building, Ma.in 
street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feh. 17-y 
SA.JJUEL JS RABI,. Josxrn c. DET]ll 
JSR.A.EL & DEVIN, 
A.ttorne;rs & Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Prompta.ttention given to all business entrus-
ted to them, andespecia.lly to collecting and se-
curingelaims in a.ny pa.rt of the state of Ohio. 
Jjl8r- OFFICE--Tbree doors South· of the 
Knox County Bn.nk. Doc. 7-tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE in Wolff's New Buildirrg, corner of Ma.in street and Public Square, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Sta.mp is the l\lilitary Surgeon for Knox 
county. June 24, 1866-y 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON - DENTIST. 
!>FFICE IN WARD'S BUILDINa, 
Cornerof Main a.nd Vino streets, over Grant & 
and Atwood's store. 
RE/HDENCE-No. 18 Gambier street, ll!t. 
Vernon, Ohio. July 21-y 
W. F. 8Eiil.PL£. R. W. ST.I.PHBNS. 
SEl11PLE & STEPHENS, 
lID li~'1F'll~ '1:F'~ 9 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 &. 3 1Voodward Block, up 
The Greatest Care and study given to ClIRON- sta.irs. 
IC CASES. Consultation in Office l!~ree. 
Dr. John J, Scribner's Liniment, 
1k. ®~~©□F□© /k.lN@]Yt!N~p 
ISAAC T. B:Ell'M, 
But the best food to fatten a calf, with-
out whole milk, is oil meal, molasses and 
skim milk for the first two weeks after 
which a littl~ oat or barley meal may be ad-
ded. We have often made ca.Ives weigh 
one hundred and twenty to 140 pounds 
at four weeks old on this food. W c have 
one now that weighs one hundred and 
twenty-five pounds at that age, never hav-
ing had any new milk after the second day. 
l\lolasses me.y, perhaps, be considered a 
new food for this purpose, but when fully 
understood must be regarded as ail impor-
tant one. It js very soluble and easily as-
similated by tho younp: ·animal. Liebig is 
of opinion that starchy ~ood is fi_rs~ convert· 
ed int0 sugu· before bemg assimilated by 
the animal. W o all know how rapidly su-
gar enters into tho circulation of the sys-
tem. Sugar is found to take the place of 
animal fats in cold climates in kccpin!;l up 
the heat of the body. It may be consider-
ed as a substitute for the .oil of ~he. mi!k 
used in making butter. 011 meal 1s rich. m 
muscle-forming food and phosJ!hatcs with 
some remainin~ oil. Its conslltuents are 
mostly soluble and easily a.~similated as 
food. Oil meal should be scal_ded, and al-
lowed to form a thick mucila1:e before 
being mixed with the skimmed mjlk.-
The molasses may be added dfrectly to the 
mill<, and the whole should be blood-warm 
when given. 'fho proper quantity for a 
yoUDg calf ~ a table-spoonl'ul of oil and 
meal and the &~me of molasses, divided in-
ONE en.so of Hip J oint Disease of Seven Weeks standing ctlled in four weeks.-
Good for any Di$ C;J.SO in ,rhicb Liniment c:w be 
used. 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OIIIO, 
WILL attend to crying salcs ·of property in t.ho Counties of Knox, Ilolmcs a.nd Cos-
hocton. July 21-y 
D1•. 
Hair 
John J. Sc1•ibuer's 
Renewing Fluid! 
O,· Perfwne,l Oil L-ustrel 
Dr. John J. Sel'ibner's 
PILE OINTMENT I 
to three part.a, for one day's feedJ added to Warran/eel ;,i All Ca.ies of Piles! 
tho refuse milk. At the end or the first --
week each may be increased, and at ten Dr. Jobu J. Seribner'li 
d~s a spoonful of !"olBSses and the same of W LLD CHERRY WITH BALSAl\IS, 
oil meal may be gtven at each feed. :At B , · z JF 
the commencement of the third week a For Lw,u ancl 1·o~c,,u, ,seasc. 
spoonful of oat or barle):' meal may be ad- Dl'. John J. !llci•,ibner•s 
ded to each feedJ but ~hIBshoul~ becook~d. NEURALGl,l ClJRE 
This food, togetncr with the sl..-immcd milk • 
Dlt. 0 . .111. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
[Twenty-tw oyoars' experience,] OFFICE in Wolff's Building, entrance nu:t. Post Office-Rooms No. 3, 4,and 11. 
Teeth extracted without pain, by tho use of Ni-
trous Oxido Ga.1. on ea.ch ,v odnesday and '£hurs-
day. 
A continuation of public pa.t.ronagc is solici-
ted, April 16-Y 
J ,UIE!J LlTT.£LL. WU. H. H.Jl!CHLllfG • 
LITTELL & M;ECHLING, 
lVBOLESA.LE GROCERS, 
A.MD .DEA.LERS 11( 
of the mother, will make an excellent calf Morch 2G-ly. 
for the butcher at five weeks old. Now ----------------1 
the whole expense of this extra food is not GEO. A. DA VIS & CO., 
more than one-tenth of the value of the 
butter made from the milk saved. At 
present prices it will cost leSII than one dol-
Iai· for fivo w~eksd· an~ an ~arly calf of the 
weight mcntione will bring from ten to 
fonrteen dollars. The molas~s may be of 
the cheapest sort, bu.t there 1s none better 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite hca.d of Wood, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
~ A largo stock of Fine Whiskiois constant-
ly on b&nd. July 14 
than sorghum for this purpose. 
- The house of l\Ir. Josiah Weeks, 
at W :men, Trumbull County, was broken 
into by burglars and a large sum of money 
taken. 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
WOOLENS, 
-AND-
.NO.-il JVlll1'E S1'REET, 
Ooorgo A. Da.vi:i1, } 
B. F. Peixo tto, 
Raphael Poiiotto. 
NEW YORK 
Nov.6.1868, 
Dr, John J, Scribner's Facial Lotion. 
I NVALUBLE as an article for removing Tan, Frockles, Dlotches and Eruptions on the face 
-ca.uses the complexion to become soft, clear 
and beautiful. For sale by 
Sep'! WOODWARD & SCRIRNER. 
$100 to ~200 per m6nth ,al-,y paid to go_od 
Agents to sell our .Pa.tent' Non-corrosive White 
,yirc Clothes line.a. Sta.to ago anll pa~t occupn-
t1on, and address the American Wire CQmpuny, 
75 William St., N. Y., or 16 Dearborn 8t., Chica-
go, Ill C&D 4w. 
BRAN OH OFFICE: -AGENT POR- is oa.lled for in a 
Wo ha.ve a,Iso on 
--•--
Always on hand and for sale, a large and com. 
· plete stock of 
Gents' Ftu•nishing Goods. 
__., Cutting done to order. Good fttwarra.nt-
ed if properly ma.de up. 
First National Bank Building, 
PHILADELPHIA, 
Where the general business of the Company js 
transacted, and to which all general corrcspond-
enco .!!hould be addressed. 
OFFICERS: 
CLARENCE II. CLARK, President. 
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance nnd Executive 
Committee. 
J. 1\. :Nicholls & Co's Specialties, 
Reetl, Carnick & Andrus' Specialties, 
Tilden & oo•s. Fluid Ext.racts, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT & PROPRIETARY ARTICLES 
Including every a.rtiolo that 
First.Class Clothing Store. 
hand 11, magnificent stock of 
D""TS ""ND CAPS: 
The llats are from Baebe's renowned esta.blish-
ment in New York, and jmitly rank among the 
best, most beautiful and fashionable in America. 
1Ve ha.ve likewise a fine assortment of rare and 
beautiful 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER OF MAIN AND VINE STREKTS, 
!IIT. VERNON, OHIO. 
DB-. T. 
Sluge1·>s Sewing Machine. 
I tak• pleasure in saying to my friends that I 
am sole &gent for Knox county, for Singer's cel-
ebrated Sewing Mac~ine, the best now in use, 
for all work. Sept, 28-tf 
HENRY D. COOKE, Vice President. 
EMERSON W. PEET, Secretary and Actuory. 
This Company offers the following a.dvanta. 
ges. . 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
~ ORDERS PROMTLY EXECUTED. 
W OULD respectfully announce to his frionda and the public generally, that ho 
has opened and is constantly receiving, B' fretsb 
and 
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF 8TE&lU TO It i!'! a National Company, chartered by spec-ial act of Congress, 1868. .Gs- TERMS. -Cash or Approved Credit. 
Such as Mink, Fitch, Siboria.n Squirl, River 
Mink, Coney, &o., as l'l'ell as a. very pretty as• 
sortment of LADIES' HOODS, which cannot 
fail to give satisfn.elion, and which we will 11ell 
20 r,cr (.:ent. lower than any other house in Mt. 
Yernon. Glasgow & Londonderry It ha.a a. paid-up ca.pital of $1,000,000. It offers low rato,5 of premium. 
It furni8hes largor insurance than other com. 
panies for the same monty. 
THE ANCHOR LINE. 
Favol"ltc Clyde built Pa.ssenger Steamers are in-
tonded to sail 
EVERY SATURDAY, 
From Pier 20 North river, at 12 o'clock noon. 
CALEDONIA, 
BRITANNIA, 
INDIA, 
EUROPA 
COLUMBIA, 
IOWA. 
Rates of passage, payable in currency:-
Ca.bins to Liverpool, Gla:sgow or Derry, $90 
•nd $75. 
Excursion t.ickeh,good for twelve monlbsJ $160. 
Steerage to Glasgow or Derry, $30; intermedi-
n,le, $35. 
Prepaid certifica.tes from these ports, $37. 
Passenger~ booked to and from Hamburg, Ha.-
vre, Rotterda.m,Antwerp, &c., atvery low rates. 
brans inued, pa.yA.ble aJ.. any Bank in Gre:it 
Britain or Ire1&nd. 
For further information apply at the compa-
ny1s offico, No. 6 Bowling Green, New York, to 
HENDERSON BROTJIKRS, 
Or to JOSEPH MUKNSCHER, 
Jan' 22-y Agent, Mt. Vernon, O. 
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, 
ALBU'MS, 
CHROMOS. 
E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO., 
501 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 
Ia..-11• lb• attutl.,, •t th• Tr.-1• l• 1b•lr u:t.iul•t au1r1a111•t 1t Ilia 
•b•"•• or ttltir ,,.,. ,.&nun .... ••111•J\,r.r• .,., ,-,..., • ....._ 
W t p•bll•II ttu ' ••" Thu .. ,f ■111lj,<'11 ot IIIHe01H1ti1 1'1.,.-., 
l11dudl11r: 
1"1•.-n. I llh,mniotb C•n, C•t•llll., Cntr11 J'u\, 
811d.e11, Trn11•• r,n,, 
Wlrlll• NHatllu, Ornl l'fNt, 
Wubla(t011. Bo•otoat,, 
ilno.lop. 0.1•"''"• 
v.·u'-Polet, laalull■u•••• 
0.r lmll0Mt4 Vin•• embr■ ce • larr• , .. otlmH\, l••IHl■t Ill•• 
d,otcret pr■d11e1lu• .r W,a. KDJI~~•, 0. \V. ~11•••• Lnor, ..,, 
•t•u n11la.■t p'l101&rnp••••• n111l1t111.,: of 
11 .. tt:aed•Qd. 
II.bl ... 
PT.-.110-. 
Put•, 
so,-Q«. 
.... n .. ,d, 
I ,,., .. ~ W■IN. p ... ,.,.u, (hrm•■ Y, 
,t,.utrl■• 
rt•IT, 
-••• 
THE LANDS OF THE BmLB, 
A. U"' ■.i l■tflilulr l ■l1tnli11.- url11 . .A.h&, llle.n!IHt.C ■■d T,.,.1p■• 
~::t.,T~~•;i:~r.:\;tr;i• V~~;;~:,~1:: '!t\:~1:;.At:•TI: 1: ::::~~: 
-r1me111. A1Ht1 ler Frllb'• !!n(• of• l-4 r I 1., 11, i'h,tornphl• 
Tl.,., I ■ • ..,11 .. rlu.d, 11•• llhiae, Sql111d. 10111114. Wal.u, ks. 
ffJl:JIIIOIICO!'ZII.-Wc m1n11f1e1 ■ .. TUJ' J.,c•lT, ••4 -■TC a 1••1• 
IIM't. .r 1,, Nd tlffff at Ute lt•,_.I nru. 
PKOTOOl.ltlUC ALIIL'MI.-Oar Mud■elne of A.lhm,o I■ ,..,11 
•••""• t•••aPu th c1 ■ 11ur u·np•rior I• •••lll'f •■d loHetr t• ■ II 
otllu1. 
All,,,. •en Ulffl•·· ,. ,,.,,. - ,.,,...,, """ .... ,1,10 IH dlff-H■l 
~~-.a;i::. ::.:;:, ::!'."'.' ,:,.::::•H.Jl11,71U 1bo11J,t OI t.11 !e 10 Hf 
-CHROMOS, 
E. &IL T. ANTHONY&: CO., 
~01 BROADWAY, N. Y., 
Im.Portera ftlld Kanuf'rs or l'hoto2r0ohic Kattriallt 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
1550 Miles· under one Management. 
S60 l.Uiln ~,•ilbonl cbnnge OfConclac•• 
Great Broad Guage-Double Track Rout, 
»£TWEEN TIU; 
ATLANTIC CITIES 
ANJl TOE 
WEST&; SOUTH-WEST! 
TIIIS RAILWAY EXTKJ:,DS FROM 
Oincinuati to New York 860 Miles 
Olevelantl to N. Yori< 62S .llliles. 
Dunkirk to New York 460 l!Iiles. 
Bnlfalo to New York 423 Hiles. 
Rochester to New Yori.: ss:; l!Iiles, 
A..ND IS FRO)[ 
p-- 22 to 27 Mile, the Shortest Route. 
ll'cw ancl Improved Coaches arc run froni 
CincinnaJ~ Dayton, Urbana, Marion, 
Galion, Jllanyi._eld, Ashland and Akron, 
Cleveland, JI arren, Meacfrillc, Dunkirl,, 
B1<.0alo and Rochester, to 
NEW YORK WITHOUT CHANGE, 
Only One Change to Boston. 
On nnd after Monday, February 10th, 18G!l, 
tra..ins will leave Mansfield at the following hours, 
viz.: 
GOING WEST. 
10,5! AM DAY EXPRESS, Sunday, oxcept-
ed, for Cincinnati and the 1Ve&t and South. Con-
nects ::i.t. Urbana with Columbus, Chicago & In-
diana Central Railway, for Indianapolis, anci 
with the Ohio & Mississippi Railway at Cincin-
nnti, for St.. Louis a.nil. tho South and South. 
West. 
U,10 P 1,f NIGHT EXPRESS, daily, for Cin-
cinnati a.nd tho West and South. Connects at 
Urbana, Saturdays excepted, with Columblts, 
Chicago and Indiana. Central Railway, for In-
dianapolis, and at Cincinnati with Ohio A; Xis. 
sissippi Ro.ihra.y for St. Luuis and tho 1Ve.st a.nd 
South. 
A sleeping coach. is attached to this train at 
New York, rnnning through to Cincinnati with-
out <'hange. 
lUO P ll ACCOMMODATION, daily, for 
Galion, and daily, Sundays excepted, for Dayton 
and ,v ay Stations. 
t,30 P M WAY FREIGIIT, Sundays ~ccp-
ted. 
GOING EAST. 
2,30 P M CINCINNATI EXPRESS, daily 
Sundays excepted, connects n.t Akron with Cleve-
land, Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad, fo.r 
C~eYofand, Orn·illo ~d Millersburg; n.t RaYcnna 
with Cleveland & I>ittsburg 'Railroad, for CleV"o-
land, and at New York for Boston and all Now 
England cities. 
A Sleeping Coach is attached to this tra.in a.t 
Mea.dviUO running through. to New York. 
3:10 AM NIGll'f EXPRESS, daUy,connccts 
at. Akron with Clovefand, Zanesvillo & Cincinna.--
ti Railroad, for Clenla.nd, Orrville and MiUers-
barg; at Ra.Yennn. with Cleveland & Pittebur,.,.h 
Railroad, for Allia.nco and Pittsburg; at -1 ree'n-
rille with Eric Ai Pittsburgb Railroad, for Erie 
Pn.; a.t Mea.clvillo, for Franklin ll.nd Oil City; 
at. Corry, with Philadelphia. & Erie Railroad, for 
Erie, ·w arrcn, Pn.., Williamsport, Philadelphia. 
and Baltimore; at. Elmira with Northern Central 
Railway for Williamsport, lla.rri.1$bur"', Philadel-
phia. and Da.ltimore, a.nd at Now York fvr Boston 
and N e\V England cities. 
A Bleeping Coach ii: attached to this train o.t 
Cincinnati, running through to New York. 
0,35 A M STOCK .FREIGIIT, daily. 
8,05 AM WAY FREIGIIT,Sundays excepted. 
Boston and New England Passengers with 
their Ba.ggage., transferred free of charge in New 
York. 
The best Ventilated and most Luxurious Sleep-
ing Coaches ~ IN THE WORLD 1£1;_ ac-
com11any all night trains on this railway. 
Baggage CHECH.ED THROUGH 
And farealwa.ya as lowa.s by any other Route. 
Ask for Tickets via :Erie B.ailwa y. 
Which can be oblitined a.tall Principal Ticket 
Offices in tho West and South-Wost. 
L. D. BUCKER, WM. !t. BARR. 
Gcn'l Sup't. Gcn'l Pa.ss Ag't. 
M,rob 19, 1869-v. 
El!IPLOYl!IENT that pay,. For partio-ulars, address S, lli. SPENCER & Co., Brat-
tleboro, Vt. 
It is definite a.nd certain in its torms. 
It is a. homo compa.ny in every h,cality. 
Its policies are exempt from attachment. 
There are no unnccersary restrictions in the 
polices •. 
Enry policy is non-forfeita.ble. ~ 
Policies may be ta.ken: which pa.y to the in-
sured their full amount, and return all the pre-
miums, so that the insurance costs only the intcI:-
e.!lt on. the a..nnu al payments. 
Policie!'! may be taken that will pn.y to the in-
sured, after a. certain number of years, during 
life an annual inoome of one tenth the a.mount 
named in the policy. . 
No extra. rate is charged for risks upon the 
livo1 of females. 
It insures, not. to pa.y dividend!'! to policy.hol-
dere, but at so low a cost that dividends will be 
impo11sible. 
Circular!!, Pamphlets and full particulars giv-
en on application to the Uranch office, of the 
Company, or to JOHN W.ELLIS & CO., 
Genera.I AgenU: 
Southern Indiana.. 
Cincinnati, O., 
fo1· Ohio and Central and 
- L. B. CURTIS, Mt. Vernon, Special Agent 
for Knox County. March 9. 
OLD 1\ELI4,DLE 
"INMAN LINE!" 
STEAM BETWEEN 
Liverpool and New York 
CALLING AT 
Queenstown, {Cork Harbor,) Ireland. 
F ULL POWERED, Clyde-built, Iron Steam-ships, under contract for carrying the Uni-
ted States and British Mails, are appointed to 
sa.il every Saturday, from Pier 45, North ltiver. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. . 
Cabins to Queenstown or Liverpool, $100, "'1Jold. 
Steerage " " u $35 currency. 
Ra.tes/i-0111 Liverpool or Queenstown, (leaving 
Liverpool every Wednosda.y and Queenstown ev-
ery Thursday,) Ca.bins, $75, $85 and $105, gold . 
Steerage .... ... ............ .......... ..... $4.0, currency. 
Children between 1 a.ncl 12, halr fare; infants, 
undor one year, free. 
,. ~ Each pa.~songer will bo provided with a. 
aer,,arale berth to sleep in, and femnle1 will be 
placed in room11 by themsoh-es. 
J7:-:e--- DRAFTS, payable on presontation1 
in England, Ireln.nd, or ,any J>la.:e in Europe, for 
aale at LOWEST RATES. 
~ For passage, or further information, ap-
ply to JOHN G. DALE, 
Agent, J5 Broadway, New York ; 
Or to L. B. CURTIS, 
At Knox Co. National Bank, Mt. Ynnon, O. 
Mt. Vernon, l\Iarch 19-y 
BLACKSMITHING. 
J. U. BR"AJ\'YAN, 
.Adjoining Jackson's Carriage 
tory, Front Street, 
NEAR MAIN, 
Fae-
R ESPECTl!~ULLY a.nneunces to tile elti-zensofKnox county, tba.t he baspurcha 
sed the Shop lately o,,..ncd by Mr. Veale, where 
haintend11 ca.rr1ing on the 
BLAOliSJll'l'UING BUSINESS 
In 11.llits bra.nchcs. Particuiar a.ttention paid 
to Uo-rseShoeing, a.nd allkindsofropa.ir-
ing. By strict attention to business,a.nd doing 
good work, I hopr tomerit and receive a.liberal 
share of public patronage. 
J, II. BRANYAN. 
Mt.Vernon, Ma.rch 2 5 ,1865. 
MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN .f ACT ORY. 
TJIEsubseriberhaving purcha.sc{l Mt. Vernon Woolen Factory, roccntly owned by Mr. 
' Wilkinson, would announce to his friends and 
the public generally,that he is now prepared to 
Oard Wool, S1>in anti Weave, 
A.ND MA.NUFACTURll: 
FLANNELS, BLANKETS CLOTHS, 
eltheron the shares or by the yard. All work 
done.hy me will ho wa.rra.nted to givesa.tisfa.ction 
tocustom11rs. The Factory a.djoins the oldN or .. 
ton mill. 
I always keep on hand a good stock:of FLAN-
NELS, BLANKETS, SAT'rINETS k!CLOTIIS, 
which I will exchange for Wool or Cash. 
June 26-tf JOHN. SHAW. 
SINGER'S CELEBRATED 
NEW FAMILY 
SEvVING MACHINE 
TJIE subscriber is tho sole Agent. in Kno.x Co. for this Splendid New Ma.chine. Also, the 
New Manufa,Jturing Maehino. For all work, it 
ha.s no superior. It is less complicated, and less 
liable to get out of order tha.n most Ma.chines.-
Instructions will be given in its use, to purchas-
er!. 
¢" Call at my MERCHANT TAILORINa 
ESTABLISilMENT, on the Public Square, and 
examine the Singer Machine, beforo purchasing 
elsewhere. J. W. F. SINGER. 
June 6-tf 
FASIIIONABLE 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
BA.RR & LEWIS, 
Up Stairs, opposite Kinu' s Hat Store. 
LATEST New York FASIIIONS.nnd Newest Styles PATTERN~, received Monthly. 
Juno 6-y 
MORaAN BARR, 
D. C. LEWIS. 
Examination ot·ScJtool Teachers. 
MEETINGS of the Board for the examina-tion of a.pplicauta to instruct in tho Public 
Schools of Knox county will be hchl in Mount 
Vernon, on the last 3a.turda.y of every month; 
and on tho second Saturday in April a.nd No-
vember; in Danville, on the 3d Saturday in 
April; in Mt. Liberty, on the 2d Saturday in 
May; in ~!n.rtinsburgh, on tho 2d SaturJa,y in 
October; and in Froderickt.own, on the 3d Sa.t. 
urday in October, for tho year 1867. 
Feb. 23-17 JouPII MUEMSCBER, Olork. 
Mt. Vernon, .Jan. 8, 1860-y In n.ddition to the above, we ha.ve in store and 
for sale, a. superior stock of · ATTENTION ALL! 
Hold on, fellows! let us stop, 
And enquire for Jackson's Grocery Store, 
There says aJfriend is tho place 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas. 
Our Stock is all new, made or the, best mate-
rial, n.nd will be warr,1.nted to turn out as repre-
sented in every instance. 
And all other artieles u~ua.lly kept by Druggist!!, 
and hopes that long expcrienco and strict at-
tention to business, will entitle him to & share of 
public patronage. 
To got fresh bron,d and cakes. Jl21!l"- Prcscriptiom;; carefully and n.ccurn.tely compounded. 
.._ Pure Liquou, strictly for Medical pur-
.And then tho next thing you will sco 
Is good Coffee, Sugar and Tea; 
Candies, Raisins and Spice! he keeps, 
And the best Molasses, very cliea.:p. 
;a,-- Please give us a. call bl'foro purchasing 
elsewhere. Don't forget the place-Masonic llall 
Building, Main street., Mt. Vernon. 
poses, kept on. band. June 2-Jy 
Oct .. G CIIARLES WOLFF & CO. 
Tobacco, Cigars, l'llwa.ys on band, · 
Of the best manufacture in the land, 
While others boast for tho sake of name, 
I will sell my goods for just the same. 
NEW FURNITURE 
Why so far up town go, 
Instead of stopping just at the Depot; 
Thero you will get the bost crackers and cheese, 
Of those ,vbo al ways try to }Jloase. • 
ESTABLISB!UENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Buocessorsto Dn.niol McDowell,) And no.}f to the country people l would say, lf you want to ho pliza::!ed, call without delay, 
Dont go a.way for waot of somctblng to eat, 
For you will find my G rocerics no cheat. 
},eb5-m6 
GREAT REDUCTION 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the% oitizena of Knox a.nd the sur-
rounding counties thn.t they hn,,.-e open-
ed an elegant 
Ne10 Fitrniture Edabliih.11tet1 t fn 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
-IN- ~ Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where 
DRY COODS 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S. 
Drees Goode, 
French Mer~nos, 
Empreae Cloths, 
~nglieh M~rinoa, 
Alpaccns, 
Fancy Silks, 
Black Silks, 
A LARaE LOT OF 
VERY CHEAP! · 
l..32 :Main. 
Two Doorsa.bove Morton's Corner. 
Mt. Vernon,Doc. 8, 1866. 
NEW CROCERY! 
CHARLES HINTON 
RESPECTFULLY announces to the citizens of Knox county, that he has rented the 
room formerly occupied by William Il. Russell, 
whore ho intends keeping 
A CIIOICE SELECTION O.F 
Family Gt·oceries, 
WIIICII IlE WILL SELL AT TIIE 
Lowest Prices in Market. 
Dy strict attention to business and fair deal-
ing, I hope to merit and receive a. liberal share 
of public palroqnge. 
.J.C,D- Ca.sh paid for Country Produce. 
Mt. Vernon, April 25-y 
Especially designed for the use of tlie Medi~o.l 
Profession and the Family, possessing those in-
trinsic medicinal properties which belong to an 
Old a.nd Pu.ro Gin. 
In,lispensable \oo Femii.los. Good for K_idnoy 
complaints. A delicious Tonie. Put up 10 cw-
ses, containing one dozen bottles ea.ch, and sold 
hy an druggists, grocers, &c. A. M. Dininger & 
Co., establi :;hcd 1778, No. 15 Ilea.vcr street Now· 
York. Mn.rc.h 26-1y. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GlJNS ANJl REVOLVERS. 
136 WOOD STREET, PI'.l'TSBU~Gll, PA., 
K EEPS eonstant1y on band ono of tho best assortments of Ilard,vare. Cutlery, Guns, 
and Revokers, to bo found in the City. Ila.ving 
been established iinco 1848, I flatter my:rnlf_tba.t 
I can giT'e entire satisfaction to all wl10 may fa-
vor me with their patronage. 
I also manufacturn Sen.I Presses, N ot!trial Seals, 
Cancelling Stamps, Stoel Stamps, Brnnding 
Irons, Stencil Plates, for marking Boxes, Barrels, 
&e. Razors a.nd Scissors ground in the best 
manner . .All kinds of Cutlery repaired on short 
notice, at 136 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.. 
July 24-ly. 
Stea1n Dying an,1 Cleaning. 
TllE undersigned respoetfully announces. to the citizens of Mt. Vernon a.nd surrou.nding 
cou'tltry tbat they have located in this c~ty: and 
&re preparod to receive all manner of Ladies and 
Gents' Apparel, to be 
CLEAN:ED A:ND COLOB.:EJ>, 
Such as Con.ts Pants and Vests, Silk Dresses, 
Ribl,ons, Cra;es, Shawls, .to., -n-arrnnt~d to be 
dono in good ,vorkman-like wanner. O1vo us a. 
oa.ll. ~ Factory one door west of t.he old Foat 
Office, on Vino street, Mt. Vernon. ~ All Goods sent by Express promptly ti.t-
tendod to. O. J. ROilRBACKER k Co. 
April 18-m3. 
THE.Mo.rricd Ladies Private Companion con-ta.ins the dosircd inforinn.tion. Sent free 
for 2 stamps. Address Mn.s. C. REnY, Ifonovor, 
Pa. - GP R 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofeverydesoription, rr.nd oftho vefy best qual-
ity will bo oons'to.ntly kept on hand, or ma.de to 
order. Our stock embrace, 
Sofas, Lounges, 
Ottomana, Contre Tables, 
Ca.rd Tablu, Fn.ney Tables. 
Extension 1.'ables, Side Tables, 
Etargere11, CornerStn.nd11, 
Music Stands, Dook Stands, 
\Vork Stands, llall Stands, 
IIall Chn.irs, Parlor Chain, 
Windsor Chairs, Cane Seat Chair IS, 
Sofa. Bedstea.ds, Cottage Bedsteads, 
Bureaus, 1Vardrobes, 
Book-cases, &c., &c., kc. 
Determinedthnt ourwoik shallgivesatisfac-
tion, were spoctfully solicit tho patronage of the 
public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
).It. Vernon,May 21,Hl64. 
WE ARE COMING, 
ONCE MORE WITH A NEW SPRING STOCK in our 
One Dollar Sale of Dry antl 1,"aney 
G-OODS, 
CUTLEB..Y, ~c. 
PREMIUM RATES OF SHEETING. 
For Club Thirty, 21 ynrdi1 Sheeting. 
r1 " Sixty, 4.2 " " 
" Ono llnndrod, 65 " 
All other premiums in same ratio. 
Eula.rgcd Excl1a119e List, with now and useful 
articles. 
Seo new Circular n.ncl sample. Sent to any ad-
dress free. 
~ Please be very particnlar and send mon-
ey by registered letters. 
Address all orders to 
J. S. HA.WES &; CO., 
15 Federal St. 1 Boston, Ma.ss. 
P. O. Box C. C&D-Mar. 19-w4. 
:a:. L. G-:H-EBEJ 
IS AaENT FOR TIIE 
DECKER · BROTHERS' 
CELEBRA'lED 
PATENT PIANOS. 
THE PIANOS of this Ne,v York firm are matchless. Whoever hu pla,ycd on one of 
their instruments, bas been surprised at its sym-
pathetic quality of TONE; and if the player hu 
a musical temperament, he will feel that such 
tones like these, he ha11 im1tginod to bear only in 
his happiest moods. 
Tho notion is ,e;o perfect, so elastic, that it n.l-
111ost helps one to pby. In thi~ respect it is on-
ly approached by ''grand action pianos," (which 
on a.ccount of their a,vk..wo.ru i;ha.pe are mainly 
used in Concert Halls only.) Its durability ii 
such, tha.t, whilst other piano!! have to be tuned 
every mQnth or two, thi, instrument requires 
tuning at rn.ro interva,ls only. 
Those who wi~h to h:we a piano of such exct>;l-
lcnce in their family, will please apply to II. L. 
Grebe, Prof. of Music, Mount Vernon, Ohio.-• 
They can be obtn.inecl through him direct from 
the Nnv York firm at tho DEST TERMS. 
Moy 23, 1868-tf. 
The Great 1'le4ll<"lne f"or· lhc ~h.ln, cnre11 
without, tan. •"·c-r,· Jdrul of" un• 
t1lghtly c1.•t1-pllon. of" the fiu:e, 
or ItchJug, h·1·ilall11i;. 4)1' 
,ll'Jt.-el'Sl!liui; <•u11,1tt•ou11 
dl~t•n!l!C 011 nny pnrt. 
of the 1,e1•~ou. 
" Tt 1uu w,1rl_.v r, li,,u-,J Ill" ,if Jh11/ 711or/ifyillt1 Utll!• 
firm, mid [ "m 110,fl lool.i1111 q•ulc fikt 111wr11,' ' wrllC"I 
l 'hnrle1 fl. ~ohl••. fll-11•·r:d :\g~nt ,,f .,11,:h. ecntnt l 
R.Jt., 1{3 Uroadwa)', ~- Y. 
" n·c fi11d if rrn fontl//ltl,/,. r;,me,lv (11,· 1'elh r. tle.," 
writo Higley llrO"I., IJru.R';:i.,1,1. F'ttii•li•·M, Jow11. 
"I h,u·~ lrie<l ,,.,ur rfl/11,,1,1~ rNII""" for /1arbc-r'• 
Itch 1cit11 (lre<1I $1ic,:nc; • writt"11 <.:. W. Dumont, or 
Lcomiu!tcr, :!U1\s!I, 
Sct1d for circultLr. 'Pric(', ';"j cts. AD1I $1.00. 
Prepnretl only b)' !--OT.0\' I',\ L~l}':11, 
36 \\'e~t F(lllrl 11 :-ltr<',·f, ('i11cl111111. Ii, o. 
For a~lo t,y Dra,1r~i"'" ::rr•11r•ralh•. 
For sale by ISltAEL G'.R.EEN, Mt. Vernon. 
M•y 0-ly. 
REllIOV A.L. 
DR. Mc KOWN ha.s removed his Dentn.l Of-fice from ,voodward building, directly op-
posite, to ·ward's Block-Rooms No 1 and 3, 
o,;er Grant aud Athf'ood's store, (being the sn.Dle 
thR.t ho occupied Jo.r ~even yea.rs pre.vious t,> 
1862,J where be will be happy to receivo cn.ll! 
from his old friends and customers and the pub-
lic scncrn.lly. 
7,:11- See his card in n.nother c;:olumn. 
}'eb. 12-m3. 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
TONIC BITTERS. 
F OR. 'foning tho Ncr,rous Systom and giTing the Dlood n more natlltal condition, thus 
placing the l:lystom upon N n.luro'a ba.sis, for cup 
ing Dyspopaia, Nervous Debility and its .Analo-
gies. For oale by 
Sept4 WOODWARD .t; SCRIBNER, 
• 
DR. JOIIN J_ SCRIBNER'S 
TONIC EXPEC'l'ORA'l'E, 
For Lunu 'Incl Btoachial 'l\-ouUe; also, 
Colds, Asthma, &c. 
DR. SCRIBNER' S DENTRIFICE, 
FCR THE TEETII. 
DR. SCJRIBNER'S OI.L Ll.'STRE, 
FOR THE HAIR. 
4, LL the a"bo\•e article are kept forJ ale by 
..1:1... 'Woodward .t Scribner, one <loor South of 
the Knox County Bank. 
Persons needing medicines of tho above kincls, 
are requested to give them n. trial. They .ire pre-
pared by Dr. John J. Scribner, Sole Proprietor. 
Sept 4 
WOODW Al\D & SCRIBNER, 
Agcnta, Mt. Vernon. 
_ CHA.S. D. FIELDS, 
Book. -Bi.:n.d.er, 
-AND-
Blank Book Mauufactnl'er, 
!UANSFIELD, OHIO. 
BANKS, County Officers, Ro..il Road Compa..n-ies, and Merchants, furnished ,vitb BLANK 
HOOKS of the best linen papen, at prices equal 
to Clel'eland, Cincinnati, and the l~gcr cities.. 
11.!AGAZINES, MUSIC-BOOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND 
PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
Neatly Bound in any Style desired. 
Bindery over Richland National Bank. 
.Mansfield, Jan.12, 1867-tf 
Coach aml Carriage Factory, 
• AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
VINE STREET, NEAR TIIE RAIL-ROAD, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
S. B. JACK.SON. DENNIS COll:COilAN, 
JACKSON & OOIC.CORAsN 
RESPECTFULLY inform the public and their friends that they have entered into 
parnership, for the purpose of ma.nufllcturing 
Ca.rria.ges, Ba.rouches, Rocka.wa.ys, Iluggies, 
,vagon s, Sicighs and Chariots, and doing a. gen-
eral Repairing Business. 
All ordcu will be oxecuted with strict regard 
to durability and beauty of fmish. Repairs wilJ 
also be attended to on the mostroasonabletorms. 
As l'Ve uso in all our work the very best 1ea,oned 
stuff, and employ none bu\ experienced mechan-
ics, we feel confident that all who favor us with 
thoir pa.tronago, will be perfectly satisfied on a 
trial of our work. All our work ,rill be "\l&r-
rantod. 
~ The public a.re roqui,sted to give us n. 
call before dea.J.ing elsewhere. 
June J 3-tf 
OLD ESTABLISHED II.OSPI'l'AL. 
On the French System. 
DR. T,::LLEn, the old 
mu.n's friend, and young 
man'a companion, eon-
tinuc1 to be consulted on 
all forms of Private Dis-
eu.ses, at his old q uarters1 
No. 5 Beaver itreet, A.l-
ba.ny, N. Y. Dy aid of 
his ma.tcbles11 .remeclies, 
be cuTos bu.ndreds wcek-
Jy; no mercury usea, and 
cures w&rro.nted. Be• 
cent" Ca.sci! cured in Ci 
days. Letters by mail reeeil•cd, and packages by 
express,ent to all parts of lhe world. 
..,_ Young men, who by indulging i.n Sec.ro 
llabih ha.vo contncted thatsoul-subdumg,mind 
prostraiing, body-destroying vice, one which fill 
our Lunatic Asylums, and crowds to reploton the 
wards of our Hospitals, should app]y to Dr. Tfll-
ler without dela.y. 
Dr. 'l·ener•s Grea, lV01·k. 
A P,·itlate Medical Treaciat, and nomeatic Mid• 
u,ifery. 
The only work on the subject ever 1>ubli8hed i» 
any country or in any language, for 25 cents.-
Illustrated with magnificent.engra.,•ings, sho,·fing 
both sexes, in a. !ta.ta of na.lurc, pregnancy, nnd 
deli\·cry of tho Footus-2'ilh editi9n, over 200 
pages, sent under seal, postpaid, to nny part of 
tho world, on tho receipt of 25 cts. 5 copies for $1. 
Specie er bank bills pcrfeclly sn.fein a well st.aled 
letter. It tells how to distinguish Pregnancy 
a.nd how to c.void it. How to distinguish "secret 
babili in young men and how to cu_re thew. It 
contains the authc's Yiews on Matrimony, and 
how to choose a. partner. It tells how to cure 
Oonorrhoo llow to cure :!pine diseasC!!, Nervous 
Irritation, Despondency, Loss of Memory, Av~r-
sion t.o Society, and LoveofSolitudo. ltcoutarns 
Fatherly Advice to Young Ladioi, young men, 
and all contemplating matdmony. It teaches 
the young mother or tboso expecting to become 
mothers, how to rear their off.spring. How t9 re-
move pimples from tho face. It tells ho,, to cure 
Leucorrh~a. or Whiles, l?a.lling of tho Womb.-
In0ama.tion of the Bladder, and all diseafes of the 
genital organs. Married persons and others who 
desire to escape tho perils of disease, should en. 
close the prico of the work, and neeive a. copy by 
retu.rn mail. 
This book has receiied more than 5,000 rccow-
menda.tions from the public press, and phys.ician1 
aro recommending pera:oPS in their vicinity t.o 
send for it. 
N. B. Ladioti in want ofa. pleasant n.nd &afa 
remedy for irregularities, obstructions, kc., un 
obtafoDr. Nichol's Female Monthly Pills a.t the · 
Dootor,l!I Office, No. 6 Deever street. 
CA UTION.-Marricd ladies in ccrta.in situa.-
tion1, should not uso them-for reasons) see di-
rections with each box. Price $1. Sent by W.fl.ils 
to all parts of the world. 
p-lO00boxessentthismonth-allha.ve ar-
rived aafe .. 
N. B. Persons at a. distance can be cured at 
home by addressing a. letter to Dr. J. Teller, 
enclosing a. remittance. Medicines securely 
package from observation, sentto any part of the 
world. All cases warranted. No charge for 
&dvice. "N. B.-No sludnnte or boys employed. 
Notice thia, address all letters to 
J. ·'r:ELLER, M. D., 
No. 5 Dee,·er Street, Albany, N. Y. 
J&n.21: ly. 
Columbus Business College. 
T~o chea.peet, .most lh~rough and pra.cH cn. 
Busrnesa School m America.. More situations 
furnished by our as~ociaLion tha.n nll others_ 
Schol:i.rships issued at Columbus, good throu.{;h-
out tho Union. 
BRYAN k TOMLINSON. 
